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F I RST LECTURE. 

THE IDEA OF GOD. 

Trm subject selected for the lecture of this evening· 
is the Idea of God. All religions and all systems of 
occult science, from the earliest history of the world 
to the present time, have been characterized entirelv - ., 
by that ideal of Gocl w·hich has been held by the 
people with whom these systems originated. 

Tl1e word God in all laugunges of the world, with 
perchance the exception of the English, has carried 
with it the idea of power. In the llebrew la.ngunge, 
for instance, we find, as the expression of the idea, 
the word El or Eloltehn, which embodies and expresses 
the idea of power or almighty creative power; and in 
all the languages and religions of t he world the worcl 
selected for the expressim1 of a people's conception of 
a Supreme Being had for its principal signification tl1e 
idea of power,- a power that was over and above all, 
and that was not only power in itself, but the cause 
and source from whence all n1anifestations of power 
emanated. 

\ Vhen scientists search for the prime cause of crea
tive energy, they commence by examining the methods 
of nature. They observe the gro,,ing vegetation, they 
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next time yon ,\"ill Tettn·n as men. Again, you p:lSS 

away Ull<l l'durn as women, nnd so on, allernntcly. 
This i::; in harmony with the bw of rcineanwtion. In 
connecting these snhjcets I a111 necessitated to throw 
out 1nany thing::; tlwt 111ay scelll Yngne uud UI!l'Oa:;on
ah1c to those who have uot thought deeply on sueh 
snhje<'L:::, too great to expound in a single ]ccture. 
This is n, uew licl<l of thought to t.he Occident, but 
not to the Orient.) 

\Yoman Ita:; got to ~top ruHl think a1Hl try to unite 
hc1· soul "·ith the gr•·at :\IotlH't' of the l~nh·el':::c. ~be 

'-

ha::: got to hegin to look nt lter:;elf and !tor eompanion, 
not a~ flesh, not as hody, or a:s mere 1naterial. .As long 
as she docs , jn.st so long will :;he he an a<h·cr::;nry, aucl 
so long- she hcr::;clf \\·ill he hound jn cnrlh :md 1rill ...... 

know nothin~ of the hi!.rhc1' life, and the ohJ.Cl't of Iter 
'-' '-

love , because of that flc:-;h she loves and cliug:-:; to, ,,·ill 
strug-~lo n~·ninst her, nud sli1) out of her lwncls, an<l she ...... ...... '--' 

'"ill be found deserted and a lone. Tl10 time has come 
when that mothcr-loYc must begin to take higher form. 
The dh·ine :\Iother loYes all her chil<lren ::dike, aml so 
woman h:1s to consicler all as her children, nil as objeets 
of her f'pccial care a n<l protection, and tho husband n:; 
counterpart of her spirit, an<l not merely of the flesh, and 
that thi:-; f:pirit h; :l. part of her ~pirit and ns such it 
must l>e tltc ohj('ct of ber loYe, ihc ohject that she mnst 

try to aiel, to uufold, and to free from it~ Cllcttmhering:; 
of earth. That, yon sec, at once r e Ycrscs all the action 
of the old io\·c-life. Tbat is a question that ~he 
nu1st con:-;i<ler. Fot·, ns long as the action of her present 
lifo is that 1nanifcstatiou tbat helongs to cohesion alouc, 
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it is lwlding the persons she love~; it i~ lliu<ling theh· 
thought, cou:-:>cquently hindering their nction, and keep
ing them just ns they nrc. 

S bouhl thi s principle of cohel-3 ion h:tvc sw:~y from 
this time, nll wonld stop thinkiug nn<l acting. E\·ery
ih1ng would he nt a dca<l stnncl-st ill. \\'"e hlcss tlwt 
<1ivine prinei plc ; ,,.c :-;hou ld, nnd do admire mHl ndore 
the mothcr-Io,·e. l~ct, while it i::; good, it. js good only 
" ·hilo jt is useful. There is nothing permnucnt tb:1t 
does not scn ·e a u~c. I~ccp this maxi1n ever hcfore 
yon, that tho great l:n\· of the Infinite l\Ii11d is that the 
u~c of n thing determines whether it is good or not. 
X O\Y , '"hen as Jnothers, ns 'riYcs, those of yon whose 
nntnrcH arc oYel'fl ()\ring with that divine maternal prin
t:iple, :tnd who ha re looked higher, deeper, n1ore into 
the rPal ma11 and the real "·omnn, haYe di::'cerne<.l that 
n m:m is not the fl esh, hut the spirit, the sonl, then 
will you begin to find that your relation to him ]:" the 
relation of one-half of his heing, nnd that Paul had in 
1nind a law whil'h is h<'YOIH.l that mH.lerstootl to-<lny 
when he snid, ~~ 'fhe m:ta b not without the woman 
or th e woman withont tho man in the L ord .'' There
fore the fir;-;t thing to <1o is to conquer self, con<)ucr this 
materna 1 nnture jn its les::;cr mnnife:stations. 1\lothcrs 
:mel s i .ster~, COll (j liCl" yom·::;clYe~! ~Ien and brothers, 
ri :;e nboYc H ; do not nllow· jt to hinder your progress ! 
Some 1nny say, H 'rhy, what 'rill this do; ·where will it 
lc:Hl u~?" It will lend you into new and higher con
ditions. Rcmc1nber this : if, for the time being, it 
docs cost yon a struggle, caused by misunderstnnd
Ing~, live up to your highest iclenl of right; do not 
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think that y ou are injnl'ing any one , thon~d1 it may np
pear so for :1 time. Suppo~c yon :-~bou ld ::-; i1 down , oa<:h 
one of yon, hecnusc thi$ one or tltat one :o:.;1y~ yon are 
eccentric, :uH1 , therefore, s ubmit to thi :-; mot hPr-princi

plc that hol tls yon, year nfte1· yea r, in what woul<l it 
result ? In th e end it "·ould 1nake yon a hnr<lcn npon 
those lon' <l ones, whe re:ls , if yon, like the 1nan who 

has fallen in tho mil'(', J'i:-;e up , 1wtwith~tnnding the re
monstrance of yonr felkJ\r , ri::-e up ont o f it yonr~elf. 

yon get on a solid fonndnt ion , and then re:~ch down and 
help yonr companions. The mi ::;sion uf thi:-; "·orl<l re
quires ad ion. \Y e cannot ~tand :--till where we nrc; we 
mu~t go fo rwnrd, nn<l tiJC o11 ly 1ncthocl for ns, nH' ll or 
wome n, i:::: First, go to work in nccordnnec• with the 

higher i<lca of right in yourself, li,·e up t o yonr highest 

idenl; flJH.l, "·hen you bn,·e done thnt, yon will f1tHl your
self plnce(l on n f:o li(l foundation, npon hig:h g round 

'"here you cnn help tho~e who are trying to himler you. 
That js how you ~hould ~f lo,·o your enemies , bless the1n 
that per~ecnte, un<l <l o good to thetn that hate an<l de
s pitefnlly usc you/' ~· heeau:::;c they know not what they 

do.'' 
There is not n tnnn or woman in the "·orl<l who is in

tentionally nnd wholly evil. They h:n'c n ]:tw of riQ'ht ..... 
that seems to jn:-;tify the ir action. \Yhcn ,,.~ look nt 

these things from the stand-point of law we will nnd 
that ]t is (liflJcnlt. to hlamc un.r one for the things he 

tlocs. Bnt, on the contrary, "·hen we s<'e persons so 
low down in darkncs~, and so o \·erwhelmcd hy some 

one of these se\'cn principles, that they ean ~ce not hing 

beyond it, \Ye ~ympathizc with them, nnd, in the same 
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deg ree tlwt we hn\·e ourselYes wade attainment s nnd 
taken eoutrol. we will have p ower to lift the lo~Hl from 
our f<'llow that js h cing erushctl hy it , let it he ont· wife , 
o ur hu::;hml(l , our son , onr dauQ"hter, a comrade , or a 

'-

s tranger , o r any m a n o r " ·oman t hnt liYcs. Let n:; lift 
the hut·<len , and help the m on thr ir jo unwy. 

Ju~t n:::; ~oon as "\\' C allow 0110 fcelinz of hatred to 
~ 

<:omc int o our hea rt again~t any tiling or person , their 
jgnoranre ha :-; control of u:; , :u1d that moment we be
come an :uhcr~ary perhaps to th eir l1ig he r g oo(l , mHl 
certninly to our o'r n. Sueh th ough t s ta ke form atHl go 
ont nnd hcrome an acth·e fa ctor to cre:1te adve r:-;aries 
that tear an tl rend u :::; . F or they tlo not always de::;b·oy 
the ohjcet o f the ir hate; lmt such thougLt ::; o ften go out 
and unite with others, nntl cause the ohjcd of th e hatred 
to g enerate a multi tude of like thoughts, :1nd send them 
b:\ck upon us for our dc~trudion. IIoweYcr, while 
thi :; moth er-nature on the ]ower pbne is ev il, whe n it 
has take n i t ~ place in proper harmo ny in the tnlly 
unitNl mnn and woman it becomes the source of 
strength , ns it restrain ~ the p o::- ith?e nature of man 
from ra:::hn c~s nnd Yi olcncc , and courcntratcs all the 
forces , puts then1 under contro l of the ?.till. A1Hl this 
1.cill j ;; the only prineip]e that enables us to take the 
nnme of G od, phwe it ((in o ur fo rehead " (the scat of 
intc lligc u<:<' ), and to say, ui will h e wlwt I 'rill to he," 
thu :::; li ft ing tltc principle of cohesion to ib ultimate, 
which is (( S trength." 





4' I u·ill he what I trill tfl he.• 
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FER~IENTA1~IO~ e 

TilE FIFTH OF THI~ SEYE~ ClmATJYE rniXCIPLER. 

"T F. arc Lronght t hi~ C\'Cning to the consideration of 
the tlfth princi ple of t:rcati,·e energy. ''T c hare in the 
pn~t consi<.lcrc<.l, firt-=t, force, that \rhieh i~ the cantiC of 
netion and also the cause of ncgatiou; second, discri,n-..... 
~·nat ion, whi('h c.li ~ti n~:ni ~bcs mHl c:HJ~es (WCJTtlting to 

~ J ~ 

seck its kind; the third b orde1·, which i ~ that won-
drous Dlet:b:mic, so fitithfnlly performing his dnty in 
hnildinO' C\'CrYthino· in the worl<l into , ·u rict v ~mel v "' 0 J 

beauty of form, a~ we C\'cry"·here behold; fourth, co-
hesion, the nwther-principlc that we ::;o loYc aud Ycncratc, 
and "·l!idl workB so f~1ithfully in prescn ·illg", holding, 
and maintainiug all things that have hcon b: ought iuto 
ex i~tence hy the three prior forces. Now we come to 
the fifth prineiple; and Jet us for a moment consider the 
worl<.l, \lhen all .Xatnre is in full Lloom, YC!!:t'tntion :mel 

'-

animation heaming with life ~1nd Lcauty. This life and 
he:mty wonhl l>e immortal, nnchangeahle, were it not 
for the fifth principle, \rllieh comes in ns a dcstroyf•r, to 
tear down that whieh has fulfill ed its u~e, to sca tte r it:-> 
parts, and, nt tho same time, to prepare for :lllother 
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state of ex istence where its atoms mny return ngain, 
each to thl' ir own nppointed further nses . 

Thi::l, being tho fifth princi ple, it i ~ , consequently, 
:;,trongcr t han nny of those which h~n·c preceded it, 
therefore we find oursch·es in a domain of struggle. 
This Jifrh principle has hecn rcprescnte<l to us from the 
time of antiquity as the old Serpent, the DcYil, nnd 
Satnn, tha t decoin'r of tho world. Tlwro nrc many 
rcnsons for thi::;. First, that in tho fall of the year, as 
the lc:n ·es fall, Yegetation i::; cut o il' and the rain ca rries ,_ 

these lea Yes un tl clcl'aying matter (lown into the swamps 
where .lermeitlation holds its c·onrt and has its sway. 
The 1 ifc c:-;scnces that ~an:-:cd tho YC'!!'l' t:ltion ancl mn-..... 
tured its existence nrc there brought within the prov-
iuec of the ~HlYer:sc principle of life; a struggle goes 
on nntl throws oil' unlit lllattcr; and life it:;clf, hei11g im
mortal, ~·ather;:; itself into a new form. 'l'he first fo rm .._ 

of auimation which is th us brought into exi:-itt•nco hy 
feruwntation is t hat of the in~cd, reptile, aud :::erpcnt. 
\\' e fiud that the ~:l lllC lnw ohta in ::> in til e tir~ t ph:1sc of 
life in the water , which is in the form of tlh~ rept ile . In 
fitct, the fi.r6t form of e\·crything that has life, our
~eh·ei; included , in germ state, is t hat of the rept ile, and 
the:-;o fir~t forms of life always appcnr in that dcpart
m eut of our nature or physiea 1 ='tructure which answers 
to nnd is charactr rizecl by tho principle of fermentation. 
'Yc haYe ohscrYccl and may baYc read tbat in autn mu, 
as ' 'C!!'Ctation is dcca.}·inQ:, there arc !!Teat CJnantitie~ of 

~ v .._ 

flies nncl in::.ects in the air; at times the air seems to be 
litPrally filled with them, and tho solution is given thnt 
we are havino· a <rrcat deal of clecomt)O:sition of \'ocre-o 0 0 
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tation, and therefore these flies nn<l in~ects. That i~ 
tr11c, hut hy. w}wt lnw docs the decaying \·cgd:tt iou 
hri ug tltcse i n~ects into exist cnce? Tile 1 i tc in the pb nt 
is immortal ns mueh as the 1 i fc in yon or me, hut it is 
in a crm1e state of being. 'retake it nnd n11alyze it. 
,,~ c extract the chcm iC':t I e:::;::-;cnce. and namr the chemica 1 
qualities of which that plant is composed. \Yo may 
bring it down to the quintcs~cnce of those qualities , and 
we find it:::; power of che1ni('al eomhination; how it may 

form the mo~t powerful agPnts hy its n1:1ny ~trong prop
erlics that produce str:lllge re~ults when brought in 
conlaet " ·i th other ehcn1icals, and , at this pre::;cnt stage 
of chemi~try, nftcr :1 na1yzing n tHl ex trading the q uali
tics of plant life , we gi ,·c th em name:; aeeon.ling to the 
rules of chcm b try. Bnt "·c stop there; we arc not 
edut:ate<.l t o think tlwt the~e chemical 8nbstanecs have 
auytl1in~ iu them of life, s im1)1v hccansc our clw1ni~tJ·y 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

to-day i ~ llot perfected to trnce far n nd deep cuough to 
find the thought-essence that brought that plant jnto 
hoi ll!!. ,_ 

You "·ill remcmh~r thnt in our earlier considerations 
of thi ::; cbart \rO called attention to the "\YOr<l r• Lo~·os" 

' · 
in the centre, which carrictl u~ l1:1t:k to the l3iblc where 
John , who i::; accredited ns l>eiH!!' a cabala gt ucleut, .._ 

said, f• In the he~iunin~ was the " ,. onl nnd the \Y onl 
'-' ~ -

\\'US with God :md the " ,. onl was God,'' or, in tho nwrc 
critical renderin.g- , r~ and the " To rd wus with J>owel' and .._ 

the \Y ord \rns Po,rcr, nnd that :Ill thing8 wcru nmdc by 
it, and \Yjthout it wa~ not anytl1ing made that "·as 
made .. , The t· \Yon1 ~' i ~ :t thon!!'ht formccl ont of the .._ 

essences of the per:-::on or thi11ker, m; we han! ::;hown you 
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before , whit h i ~ proYNl in P sychogonomy. E\·er.r plnnt 
and YeQ:ctaLlc that ~rows is n t hou!!ht-form from tho 

~ ~J ~· 

mind of the tldn kcr ; the li tc o:;sonccs have proceeded 
from that thinker. The snmc clement of life that gaYc 
ns birth , tlwt a~n·c animation to the germ from which 

~ ~ 

we came; :md , if that !!'erm had lw<'n rct:1iue<l in the 
<.... 

body, it wo uld hare been trnn:3tnntc<l nwl eal1cd up to 
the bra in,- would haYc been the clement for thought
forms that \Yould ha\·o came forth in:'tcnd. OuL' 

thon!.!·hb arc as UHH:h our children a::; th e })h r sical chil-
~ ~ 

<ln'n that :.1re horn to us in the tnnrital relation. So, 
also , is Yegctation the thought-forms oftl JC. Infinite :\[iud. 
The g rass on which we unthink ingly trend will yet hecomo 
the people tlwt will walk this earth in tinw to come, 
the men and " ·omen that take onr place. 
Tlw~ the life-essence that forms g rass am1 all Yege

tntion i:; the es~eu<·c of th e Thinkc·r, and wh<'n this 
principle of fenncntnt ion lnys hold upon it, tlt::i es
"enec he in!! endo wed with hi~hcr life, struagles to 

~ ~ ~~ 

maintain it;3 exi. t l'ncr. 
,, ... c find in all X:ttnrc, and c~pecially in our own 

existence, that. we hnYc to struggl e to maintain our 
Rtantling among tho liYing, and how hnrd it often is for 
us to get the neccs~ary food to <; npply the exhaust duo 
to the anxiety nnd rc::;tlcs:;ne~s of our life-energy! 
These arc some of the struggle:-; we experience in our 
0\\"11 person:J l C'il'orts ngninst this aun~rsary nnd dc
;:;troyor. 

Now, in th e act ion of tLe plant, this life-essence 
concentrates , uni tes its forces, to become new organic 
life. So, aga in, the mother, when ~he is pressed to an 
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see the n1olecules of matter gathered together by the 
forces of the great mother earth; with the aid of the 
microscope they trace the formation of these molecules 
from a stage where atoms are too minute to be dis
cerned, eyen by the magnifying lens, and arrive at the 
conclnsion, t.hat, from all that is revealed, the process of 
uuilding matter into form is invariably the same, and 
that ueyond the molecules and atoms that can be dis
cerned there are myriads that are imperceptible, and 
whose existence can be affirmed only by the unanswer
able argument of analogy and logic. The creative 
force they have thus far been unable to discover, but 
the result of a cronti ve force is fully manifest,- an 
interior power that builds and dcmon~tratcs, and fro1n 
which orderly and harmonious structures arise, emblems 
of an interior and invisible order and harmony, be its 
source what it may, yet eYer orderly and expressive of 
method and intel1ige11Ce in its creative manifestations. 

The umterialistic sci en ti~t has usually arrived at the 
conclusion that matter has in itself the rcq uisite potency 
to build orderly structures, beyond which he cannot go, 
and thus i~ empty of adequate or satisfnctory solution 
of the great problem of life. 

In our effort to present to your minds our ideal of 
God, we shall endeavor to enable yon to conceive of a 
Supreme Being who has attributes much broader and 
greater than has heretofore been generally accepted. 
"\Ve do this because we LclieYe that in order to attain 
to the knowledge of grand truths and states of unfold
ment one's conception of a great, all-pervading divine 
essence must embra,cc Lhe grandest and most ennobling 
ideal of which human nature is capable. It is only 
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ext1·emc in the pre~ervation of her children fro111 some 
enemy, how quickly she gathers tlJcm ami puts he~· 

arms :u·ouiHl the1n and holds them together! So thi:; 
JWltPrnal priuciplc in the a<:tion of fermcntntion, when 
life i:-; about to be thrown ofl' into g-ases, allCl Hw Ja~t ..... 
rem a ins of its forms to he scattered, concentrates the 
~·et·ms of its hciug, nnd at once fornmbtcs, out of the 
~cattcring essences of the plant, living orgnnisms, 
huilt together according to the polarity of the atoms, 
aceording to the necessity and clwrncter of the body, 
worm or in~ect exi~tcnce, or whatever its qualities may 
be. For every plant has its own leading chcmi<.·:\l 
qualjties which determine what kind of an insect it 
will he thnt comes forth from it, nnd when we have 
gone farther on in onr studies of this wonderful law of ...... 

Ol'dc·r in .X:tturc so that \YO shall hens wi:-;c ns those who 
have passed into the eternal 'rorlcl, and need no other 
lnngungc but the :tdual form of the thing, we will he 
able to know 1rhen we sec those little insect-fol'ms the 
exact chemical propcrtie::; of which they n re tom posed. 
But not only that, l >llt we sh:11l know also the exact 
thought th:tt they nrc the fonn:1tion of, and again we 
~hall know that the essences of thnt plant, ,,·hen once 
cxtr:tctc<.l, brought down to the Ycry quinte~scnce of 
its nature, will be substance, which, brought in contact 
with man, will produce a thought in hi1.n exactly char
acterized by its 11nturc, so thnt the art of mcntnl hc·aling 
will some day have also a system of ehcmistry. For as 
lung as generation ahounds in the world, " ·bile thi:-5 ht"~ 

of fermentation controls, sickn~~s will exist, until man 
has learned the cbcmi.-;try of :Xatnrc as well ns the law 
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of n1ind, for the two belong together, nnd when we 
hn,·e learned just what thought is embodied in each 
plant, otw faculties being sufficiently refined, we cnn 
drnw and take fro1n thern the very essences of thought 
and apply them. A change of mind is directly pro
duced, and the di~ense will he heal ed. This is uo new 
idea, however. It is the thought of the nlt:hcm1sts of 
nntiqnity, and wns known long nges ago, though tne 
knowledge was kept in great sucredness hy the ol<.l 
J\lag:i, hec:wse if this knowledge was giYcn to the public 
~Tent harm won1d haYe come of it. These snbt1e cs-.._ 

sences of plants may he so refined that even a touch 
wonld change the whole mentnl condition of a person. 
For instance, I llaYe read, of lntc, of an nxe-handle be
ing made hollow, an<l in the open spaec there wus 
placed a certnin chemical essence. It lwd been there a 
grent while, yet cYery one tlwt took that axe in his 
hnnd "·ns filled with a de~ire to mnrdor his l1c:;t friend ; 
and, fina1ly, an attempt was made to cnrry it out; 
throu~h accident the handle hroke, niH] the ~ocrct was 

~ 

discovered. Such are the stories ·which are bronght 
down to us from antiqnity; they nrc not without 
foundation. All those po,Yerful essen<.:es are found 
nnd ohtaincd through the Jaw of fermentation. 

L.i 

Fermentation, again, finds its locality in the places 
where the old Jnnst he torn down, and where a new mH.l 
higher organisn1 must be built np. In one wny it 1s an 
adver~ary, n devil , an evil one ; one to be struggled 
agninst ; on tho other hand, it i:; n henefactor. There-.._. 

fore yon sec that in everything in Nature there is noth-
ing that lh·es, no principle, hut what is good. "\V e 
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arc again hrought to the maxim th:lt the grentost evil, 
when inYerted, is the !,?:reate::;t good. \Y c nre told that 

~ '-

without fel'llJCntation the food would never digest. 
""\Yitlwut fcrment:1tion of the ho(ly there would he no 
!,!erms of new life f()l·med. \\ ... ithout fermentation in 
'. 
the world, we arc brought to say again, everything 
\rould re main as it is. Now, this fermentation docs not 
stop with merely tho tearing down of decnying vegeta
tion, but in everything that dies fm·mentation come::; 
ns a liberator of the forces. If circumstances arc 
fa,yo t·:thle, so that the liberated life-essences cnn come 
forth in the form of worms or insects , they will he 
formed; tf not, then those life-c~SCIH.:cs arc sent out 
into the clements and again hecome parts of the forces 
of nature ea lled r( clement:lls. '' Tlw::;c elementals have 
been, to all philosophers, a g reat my~tery in Nature. 
""\Y e hc:u of bte llHH.: h ~aid n bout the e lemcntn b and 
the e lementary ~pirits. \\"hat arc they ? \\r o arc taken 
baek for an answer to the word we have jn~t c:tl1etl 
your attention to, ~~Logos," the ""\Von1 of God, the 
thought-emanation ·which is sent fl'om tho min(l of the 

'-

Creator earthwanls; nnd t o the fad that these thoughts 
appear to the clairvoyant eye in the form of the thinker. 
You all kuow and remember if yov tnke a g lo,·e or 
hnnllkcrchief and put it in the hands of the p~ychogno

mist, though she may nc\'Cl' hnYc ::;~·en the one who 
wore it, ~he hold:-; it and sec:; th e image of the ·wearer 
an<l describes him accurately to yon. So, when man is 
sufficiently unfolded from within, :md hi s finer natul'e 
takes cogniz:HH.:c of the forces in N ature, his cl:lirvoy
ant eye iakcs cognizance of these thought-formations. 
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l-Ie comes into communication with them by the s~tme 
n1ethod as the psychognomi:;t docs. 

Some time ago I cn11ctl yonr attention to the Ia w hy 
which the nncient liehrnie prophecies were formed. 
Jiow that the masters of :wti,]uity, dm·o11t ones who 
aa,·e thei1·lives to knowing the will and the mind of God 
~ u 

the creator, clenrly Raw it was necessary for them, in 
order to be able to collect nnd nnclcr:5tnnd the mind of 
God, to hobte themselves from the puLlic. They lived 
in dens and caves in the wilclenwss nnd de;::;ert places 
"·here no m:lll could penetrnte nnd find them, dwelling 
constantly in the contemplation of the cau:4e-world and 
of the God of the nuin~rsc, holding and maintaining 
their own lifc-fortc8 , carrying on the " ·ork of the regen
eration HIH.l refinement of tb ci l' own innC'r mind-powe1·. 
They went on and on, until they heg~111 to take cogni
zance of the mind of the Creator. They snw in the 
angel-forms thnt appeared to them tile thoughts of 
God descended to earth and h~n·inz in them all the 

'---' 

elements of th e Iniinitc Spirit, the spirit of the God of 
creution, thnt had formed the thon!!llt and sent it e:n·th-

'-

ward to gather to itself nil the elc!llents, first ot' fire, 
' 

then of nir, of water, of earth , nnd tinnlly IJe im-
mersed in Yeg0tnhle formations on the em·th. From 
these the pure essences of hcing would 1)e gnthcred up 
hy the animal, taken into his <.!hemieal lnboratory nnd 
formed into fle~h ; nnd :t~rnin a hizher order of nni-

~ ~ 

mnls would come nne! fe~d on his flesh, cnrrvino- this 
L 0 

life on, higher and higher, from the 1ittle insect, horn 
und perishing in a day, up to the hig-he:::t ord(•r of man. 
The ox goes to the grass. lie gathers there the life-
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essences. " .. c cat the tlc~h of the ox and take ]d;:; lifc
cs~euce~ into our own body, :mel formulate with th~m 
wlwt are called elementaL:;. They ha,·c not hc<'ll under
stood, atHll ha,·e ncYer found eYidence yet thrrt :lily of 
CYcn the Cahnli::::ts, or Oriental philosopher~, knew what 
these spirit-forms, rrs they apperrred to them, were. 
They found ont this mnch,- thnt they di:-~appcared, 
thnt they ::;cemingly did not Ih·o forc\·cr, ~tncl 'rent some
where, hut where tlwy could not tl·ll. nnt we know 
fro1n the l:1"~ of crcnlion th:tt these pure clenJentals, 
pure :1::; the Go<.l himself, when starting from the 1llfinitc 
~lind, en me do,rn ~ do,rn, <lown t1n·ongh the multifarious 
changes, Hntil finally tl1cy stnn<.l here as an incarnate 
mind, a~cending again to the e~Ht:'e from whence we 
came, thc~e elemental:; hcing the nnimnting prineiplc of 
onr llody. 

It i~ the :;pirit of life tlwt mn.kcs us men nncl women, 
thiukiu(l· and rcnchiuo· out for hicrher alH1 OT'lnder b b b t" • 

things. That life was On<;e that pnrc clcmeut that 
floated in the ether; it "·as once that ln·ight Sylph that 
tionted in the air; the Snlamnncler thut fbshe<l through 
the flames, dothc<l with its clements; that pure Xymph 
that ]i,·e<l in the element of \\'ater, aud, again, th:1t Gnome 
thnt liYcd in the earth. These ure the four kinds of . 
spiritunl clements, nnd in these four there arc multiftl-
rious stnges. Xow, then, these life-giving ele1nentals, 
finding theit' incarnatiou merely in the enrth :md Yege
tahle. "·ere it not for this fifth principle of fermcnt:-ttion 
where woul<.l they he to-<l:tY? \\ .. here would "·e be? 

~ ~ 

Not here, no ; l>nt "·e are here by virtue of the faith
ful performanec of the <luty, or the faithful aeting ont 
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of the nature of the old Serpent, the DeYil, the oppo~er 
of human 1ife and of the perpetuity of all fot·mation 
that is. 

That same principle of fermentation exists in our 
minds. The lower nature, we s:ty, must not control. 
If the 1owcr nnture control, then we hec01nc combnt
iYc, destructive, disposed to find fault with and combat 
our fe11ows, and to he ret'tless :tnd di!3sntisfic<l. It is be
cam:;e that principle is a warring one, it is a struggling 
ath·ers:1ry ever ready to kill, to tear down and to 
destroy. It is the principle, too, of angf.'r. It is 
said if :1 <':tt i~ 111:u.1e Yery angry her bite is almost 
eqn:tl to that of n nwd <log, and h:JYe you not no
tiecd in persons of a Yery intcn::;c nntm·e, when 
they are angry, how ('hang<·<l their eyes nrc, how 
mnch ]ike the glas~y eyes of the serpent th:lt sce1u 
to picn:e yon through. There, again, the fermentn
tiYe principle has risen up :1ncl taken control of 
tiJC 111:111 or woman, :tnd the serpent and destroyer is 
the master, and rules the l)mly. And whnt ehcmicnl 
ch::mge is going on in the hotly whne th:tt rules? Conld 
you ngnin come into that intet·ior stntc where yonr spirit 
eyes \Vere open, nnd see the::;e hnre elements of Katnrc, 
you would see [lround that n1an, :tlH.l, emanating from 
his ·words, dragons and reptiles of the mo~t terrible 
forms coming forth out of his month and C\'en pendant 
from his hnir and from eYery part of his body! Tlwt 
pobonons chemical e:ssence, coming in contact with the 
n:-ttnre:s- of sensitiYe persons, cnw;es an intense chemi
cal :tction there nnd hrings on mnny di5eased condi
tions, especially with out· women, in whom this fer-
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mcntut iYc principle is so actiYe; it is thnt ,·ery thing 
that the ·women of to-dny ~hould iHYcstigate. It is 
noted that there i~ scarcely one of our A1uerican ladies 
thoroughly healthy in th e rcprodndiYe functions , be
cause of the excited, adiYc , comhati vc state o f our 
people. The fermcntati,·e principle is active, and it lays 
hold of and destroys the ' ' C'I'Y fountain of their hcing. 
\\~ c know wbeu we go on further that man cannot li,·e 
without woman, and that nwn, whose ~phcrc it i;-; to go 
out into the ·world :md battle in business, nnd net, 
lnhor, and struggle , dr·aws his energy nn<l po wC' r from 
the womnn, for she is the tree of life from which he ob
tains i nspir:ltion :md power. I have watched men for 
mauy years in their hnbits of life nnd business, nnd I 
can tell you what kind of a wife a mna hn.s from hi~ 

" 
bu~in css iwbits. Dy seeing a wife I cnn tcJl yon what 
kiud of n. lmsincss uwn her hnshnn<l is , l' ee:m~0 I see 
the uatnre of the chcmi cnl fou nt:tin, nncl know what it 
wjll produce. 

'rlwn the fermentati,'c principle dominates mnn, ns 
it docs to-cl~1y, he i;:; nugry nt once with the least thing; 
he is excitable and ro:uly to <·om hat instantly , hceause 
of tlte forC<1S s tored up hy the old serpent . I t rules 
him; it is tearing do\\·n hi~ hody and scattering it to 
the wind::;. This waste of hi s life is crC':1ting those ..... 

·worms that are dc::;troying our Ycgotntion. It i ~ caus-
ing the clc;:;tructiYe inscct-cx i~tences that fill the <lir 

wilh poi!:'ouing fuugus causing many forms or <li:-'ease . 
Could \\'C look in to Xnturc we would <lccm iL a won

der thnt mnn or woman can exi .... ;t in our citic;-;, bc;o;ct ns 
they arc on every s ide hy su~h t errihlc spi ritual :~gents. 
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The:;e arc the works of jennentation. \Yhnt shall we 
t1o? .. As wbc men we have got to go hack and hcgin at 
the fountain of being, the sex-function, whieh embouies 
that principle of j e1·mentation, and take control of it, 
sn hdue it, and rnle it, l>y a. wise and exalted n1ind. 

Onr ~I other Chnrch has made nn eflort to ·cut oft' one 
of the main branches in thnt direction. It teaches n . .; 
that when we get angry 're do wron~, and must con
quer our lo"·er natnre. This is an efrort to cnt ofT some 
of the top~, hnt it does not go down to the root. Jesus, 
the Great :Jiaster, and whom I :Hlore as such, says , 
~·Behold the axe is laid at the root of the tree and eYery 
tree thnt hringct h not forth good fruit is hewn down 
:md cast into the flre. '' To lny tho axe nt the root of 
the tree is to by it at the root of onr being, at the Ycry 
fountain-bend of our existence, the very source from 
whenec \\'C came. There the ol<l Serpent ha:::; hi:; home, 
there the rreutor Eloh im, the power oYer generation, 
yes, the power with 1rhich Jaeoh wrestled ~mel which 
he conqnered;- then snid the angel to Jacoh, cc Thy 
name is no longer J neob, but shall l)e called I srael,'' 
that is, cc Prevn ilin~ Prince." cc J'or now thou hast ·-
power with God and man and thon shalt pre\·ail. ~ · He 
1nid the nxe nt the root of the tree. He struggled with 
the God of ('rention, the God of !:!'eneration, the God .._ 

that has created a1l things. }-..or all things :H·e created 
through the functions of generntion, (Wen the sniHls on 
which we walk \Vere once the Ih·ing, animated hodic::; of 
fi ;:;h and unimals of the sea and earth. \Y e nrc walking 
t"'onstuntly on the n~hes of the dend. There arc no 
other solids bnt 'Yhat haYc come into being by that 
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principle of generntion. Ilere is the Go<l of creation, 
nnd \rc have known him in thi:; fnnction only a~ of the 
devil. \Y c have hate<l him anll loved hill). \Yo hnxc 
spurned him nnd we haYe dr::nn1 him ton~. ''To hnvo 
enllc<l him e\·il nnd we hnve enthroned him in <lot11inion 
over our lives. Thc~c nrc the working::; of humanity 
in their ig·nornnC'e of 1:1 w. 

'-

X ow, you sec that it is nece;:,~:u-y thnt ~we should be-
gin to think, in order that we hegin to nssert our rights 
ns ~ons of Go<l, to know son1ethiug nhont these laws 
thnt goY ern our 1 lCing. And ·when we <lo under::;tnnd 
them, \YC will tiC€ tlwt it is not sa<.rilegc to say tltat rr I 
·will he "·hnt I will to he ." :Xothing more than saying 
whnt was said in the ancient Scripture, H God willuot 
hold him guiltless th:lt taketh llis name in vain." I-Iis 
n:1me, which is ~( 1Tn1n·eh, ·· meaning, ~~I will he what I 

'-' 

will to he." rr That is my name foreYer,'' sa id Tic to 
l\Ioses, (r nnd th:1t is my memorial to nil ages." \Yho 
cnn sny, •r 1 "·ill he what I will to he''? Yet we hnve 
got to ~tcp ont iu the dignity of onr diYine sonship nnd 
say to the god of generation, to thi::; creative destroyer 
that i:; acth·e in us, that is de~b·oying our bodies for the 
sake of our offspring, HI will no longe1· he subject to 
your law . I will he what I will to he, flnd you ::;hall 
sc1Te m~· will." Thus, like .T:1eoh, we :;hall wrestle 
with thi:; sex-principle where life i:; gene1·ntc<l and that 
shon1<1 be u til izcd in pcrfcctiug and unfolding 011 r I i fa
forces, !!h· in~ })OWer :md animation to onr bodies. 

'- '-' 

~Iany :-;ny (~this cnnnot be,'' hut yon ha,·e only to 
look into your own famili es. l~ on ha \'C one son, who 
through ;sou1c mental condition, perhaps, thnt wa:s nctive 
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in yonr 1nind at the t ime of conception , crcutcd in him 
u de:-;ire to control thc:-;c forces . lie is ncn.·r letl into 
nny ahusivc hnhits, :llH.l y on will ~rc him grow an<l do
Ye lop, broad-shouldcrNl , a nol>le form of manhood and 
~trcn!:!"th , " ·ith red check :-; and hright eyes. The other 

"-' ..... "' 
~on , throug h t-ome thonghtlcs~nc;;s on your part, has 
l)cen endowed with that inflaH1ed pas:-;ion. Tie has 
ahnsed and wa~tr cl tho;-;e fore('· . Yon see in him a 

narrow chest and ~honl<.l ers , n cl wnrfed body, pale 
checks , dull, wntcry eyes, a m ere pigmy of a. man 

hcsitlc t he hrot her. 'Yhy? Rcenusc he lws wasted 
the very cle ments that shonl<l h:n·c been n~ccl to 

mak e him a grand man. The other chcrbhed them, 
and now when he <.:omes to mnnhootl , if he know this 
dh·inc l:nr, he co uld become like .Jacob, !'a Prc,·ailing 

Prince." The l:l w is not a ne w o ne , h \\':l s tarried out 
hy the mas ters o f ant iquity. It ha:-; hecu known from 

t he hi~tory of the world . Ry conq uc ring and t.:ont roll
ing that function, tha t power, saying to the oltl :-0 e rpent, 
'' l -0 11 arc my i"crn mt /' you p ut th e h ee l of y our foot 

upon his head, :uH.l th en , in the dignity of your manhood, 
you \\·ill h ccome master nnd head of thnt power , thus 
making this most detitrudi\·e principle , this t• old ser
pe nt ,., this a <-b ·c r:'iary of all right , this de~troyer of all 

existence, this father of ull s in, of all c \'il , y our obe
dient ser\'ant. 

The sex principle is now the master o f the world. 
It rules nll men ; it rules from the hi ghest down to the 

'-

lowest grades of mn nkind, and how does it ru lc? 
OhsctTe the ruin. Look hnck over the hi~tory of the 
world ami hehold our earth running with hloocl like 
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necessary to look in to the history of the world to see 
how closely the character of the nations has been 
moulded by their ideals of God. The nations which 
have believed in one or many gods- gods who!:'c prin
cipal endowments were those of the '-rorst attributes uf 
human nature; who were vindictive, jea1ons, consta11tly 
warring with each other or with their snhjeets-mod
ellecl their lives in conformity with their belief, justi
fying their desire for revenge and domination hy force, 
-the strong oppressing the weak l>y the power of their 
own might,- thus honoriug and imitating the over
bearing, unsympathetic ideal gods of their imagination. 
Thns we fitltl in all history that according to their 
ideal of God such has been tl1e character of the people. 

l\Ian is of necessity a religions being. The idea of a 
God has possessed all nations and classes. .A. people so 
low down in the scale of unfoldment, who have 11ot had 
an idea of Goc.1- calling it 44 The Great Spirit," as did 
the American Indians, or by some other significant 
name- has never yet been fouJH1. \\",.hy this should 
be would be a difficult question to answer, were it not 
that at the foundation of all being there is a something 
often times vague and indefillite, but that nevertheless 
gives a consciousness of an infinite, an over-power, npon 
which man in his necessities may rely, unto which he 
may pray or offer sacrifice, propitiate by destroying his 
enemies, or anger by neglect or scorn of its power. 

Sci011ti::;ts te1l us that we cannot understand or eyen 
think of anything of "·hich we have not some corre
spon<.1ent within ourselves. Thus far we bear them com
pany; bnt when they state that we can know nothing 
but that of which the fire senses take cognizance, we 
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stream;;; of w:1ter; it wa~ that old ~C'rpent\; rul e that <lid 
it. .Au<l that old ~('l'}Wnt i~ tlw :uln~r~ary that comes 
in between the beloved wifn and her bn~l1:11Hl. Th0y 
tW1l'l'}', the'.)' know nothing hut p~trity. The wife, from 
her ehildhood pnre n~ tbe ang<'l ~pit·it fl'Olll wh0nee sllc 
came, with her force~ nll turned toward the hraiu, all 
sen·ing to the finer work~ of the spirit, lo,·ing with a 
pnre nnd :m~·cli e lo,·c, that giYe;:o; hcr:::clf, soul nnd lHHly 
nncl mind, to tho ol1jcct of her Jo,·c. ll<', on tho other 
hand, 1Yith his :Hlmirntion :tll(l anima1ion, heiug at
tr:tded by th:u:; fountain of pure }(n·e, dmw~ it to him 
nm1 tinnily, when th0y come into that mo~t saere<l 
rebt ion, <l<·,·oi<l of that true know ledge, h0ing taught 
nothing hy yon, parents, wbo han~ let that principle 
rnle nnre:::trained, becomes the ~wift tle~troy<"'l' of the 
pure lo,·e he ha~ \\~on, corn·crting it into nn :l(h·er:-;ary that 
tnakcs of hi~ home a hell~ tr:msfonning that pnrc anc1 
tliYille loYe into a <lemon tl1:1t cnrcs an<l :-;trnggles onl,\r 
for se1f-!!Tatifiention. "\Yhel'c is thnt loYin!! f:11nily, that 

~ ~ . 
h0autiful home, tbnt ideal companion, that w:ts so 
heautif11l a picture in the maid0u's mirul, that li,·ed and 
grew in the mind of the ymmg man? 'Yherc h:t~ it 
gone? 'Ylwt wn~ the canso of it? The ol<l sct·pent, 
the principle of fermentation nn<l destruction, has done 
it; hut only atHl simply hccan~e we ha,·e not known 
hmv to n~c this priueiple. \\~ c ha ,.c not stoppe<l to 
think that we shonlcl teach onr young men ntHl "\\' Omen 

that this principle has a Bpecitlc use, :m<l that we should 
he the tnastcr and have the sny nn<l control. \\r c turn 
and look upon the ::mimnl worl<l. By whnt means do 
they know? Beeause tlwy h~we never yet hegnn to 
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rc:tson, therefore they li\·c and act from the Solar miu<l. 
TlH~Y uti lize 1hcir forces for rcpro<ludion alone, and no 
more. They know ·where to go and get their food, 
how to protect thcmselYe:.;, bccan:;e their life 1s still 
pure Jy mHler the control of the inY isihle mind. 

,,~ e read that ::>trange hi:-:tory o f Adam in the 
gnrden of E<.lm1. Eden means clw:-.tc , pure pleasure. 
lie was in that pure state of plca~ur<.! . lie had followed 
the thought of the instinctiYc, or itltuitin."l mind. By 
the leading of that mind, the power:::; had unfolded 
within him, and finally he came to di :;ccrn the di,·inc 
Jaw, aucl he led hy it; for, rcmemher, "·e ~tnrted 

out by telling yon that the original thon6ht that made 
this world,- of which all the chemical essences nrc 
eon;-;titutC'<l, -was to Iwtke n world, people it with men, 
an<l ·with men that 8houl<l be in tl1 c likeness and imnge 
of the Creator. EYerything in Xature, the elcnlCnt of 
the solar ilnid, and all the worltl, is teemin~ with thnt 

'-' 

thonght. ~\.nimals, binl::;, inseets, ancl e\·erything, nrc 
diligently at work eYerywhcrc to c:HTY out their pnrt 
of the great work. A<lam wa:; led hy it np to the 
point of time ·where he began to n::;c his reason in op· 
position to his ~ou1's intnHin} guidauce, and a::; soon as 
he rcfuse<l to obey the commands of the soul, he fell. 
Ilis power was gone, he was plunged iuto darkness, 
into uncertain!\·. Lon~ a~cs of strnQ'Q:linz, ambitious 

., .._.. L '--'-" .._, 

reasonings and comhnting:; followe<l, wherein the old 
serpent, this sex and creati,·c principle, has held the 
rod of goYcrnment as n mon:tl'ch ruling O\'er all the 
cnrth, even 11 p to the present day. X ow we have come 
to a time when reason is being spiriluul ized; it is being 
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eall0d upon to unite \Yith intuition, and to kno"· 'rhy 
these things nre so, by what law~ they haYe hcen, 
a !Hl whnt 1uct hod:-; jt i~ necess:u-y to apply in order 
to ri~e up and take control of them. Therefore, we 
adopt the wonl:-; of J csu~ nud rc lay the nxe at the root of 
the tree," a.nd hegin at the principle of generation. \Y e 
lH'gin hy taking control of that fnnction, rrgenel'ating 
our:-;elves, perfecting out· bodies, bccomiug god-men 
nncl god-women, so that we nwy come into our inhct·i
tancc tlwt was prepared for us fr01n the fomHlntion of 
the world. Bci nQ: kin~·~ nnclr)ricsts unto God, rei2:11ing 

I,_.; ~ \ '--' 

on the earth, and thus ohtniuing the ultiluatc of tbts 
principle, which is <<l-Ienor." 









SEVENTH LECTUR.E. 

TRANSl\1 UTATION. 

TUE SIXTH OF THE SE \-.f~N CitEA.TlVE PHIXCI11LES. 

Tnt·; ~nhject for this C\'Cning's consideration i::-; fit Iy 
expres:::e<l by a s imple illntit ration , like this lighte<l 
nwtch. The solid ::;nbstanccs here arc tra.nsnmtod into 
gases hy wh:1 t we cnll jb·e. This work is tnwsmutation. 
It js the sixth of tho se,·on creati ve principles. The 
fir::;t four hring into existence, formulate, and nwintuin 
orgnaie life . The fifth , ns yon have hccn shown , b the 
ad,·er::;ary of all orga11ic lifo that is formed; nnd not 
only the ~Hln3rs:1ry, bnt th e tearer clown of the unfit. I 
called yonr nttcntion, some tiu1c ago, to that pec uliar 
fundwn, t he mother-principle, colwsion; how 1t hinds, 
and 1nspheres, nnd holds in l>onc1:tge, the clements col
lect ed hy the first principle , j 'o rce. In the fifth princi
ple, jermeutation , we find a nwnn~ of the 1ihcr!ltion of 
tbe didne essence that has hcen colleded and hound uncl 
caused to he a se1Tant to N":t ture. J ts main oflicc is that 
of a dc::;troyc r, mH.l find::-; itl'i expres::;io n in those prin
ciples of natnrc that we h:n-e al ready (lemon~tra1ed as 
hoi ng the a(lYet·sary, the dc,·il. The sixth lJrings us to 
the prinerplo of fire, ti·ansmutation. 
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Tho nncicnt Cahnla hns much to sn.r of the Sa1uman
der. Strange stories arc told of these ben utifu 1 creat
ures ; for they arc not hideous, as we hnYe lwd them 
pictured to our minds hy the ig norant and unlearned in 
these ~Suhjccts, hut most beauteous creatu res to human 
perception. Thc.Pe bea.Htifnl thought-forms of tlto cro
nth·c mind descend, an(l are ahsorhed in Xaturc, and giYe 
vitality and YiY:lcity to the lower Cl'eations, which we 
ca ll 1n:mimate matter. Although " ·e realize, when we 
hcgin to examine Xat ttre , that the re is no such thing as 
~thsolute inanimation ; e Yerything is animate, lidng, anll 
acting, teeming with 1ifc1, not only in enrth-fonn:;, in 
their multifarious conditions, Inicroscopk and gigantic ; 
but , \Yhon our eye becomes clear, and the innel' senses 
are opened, we also sec that what we call sprtce, is 
teemiug with life, whose forms are far m ore Ynried than 
tho.se we see with the ordinary eye; all emanation:;; frmn 
the one great centre of Cnuse. 

<...; 

I to1d you i 11 our last lecture that the fourth principle 
hrings us to vegetable life, nnd the fifth produces the 
first phnse of animal life, in 'rhich sensation is only 
borrowed. Xo matter in what way it appears, sensa
tion is a form of thought, and in this lower order of 

'-' 

creation iL is thotwht l>elonn·ino· to the crrcat Soul of the 
~ e o o 

'Gnivcrse, and nets frotn the mind of that Soul according 
to it~ O\\· n qnali ties ; for as soon as an organism is 
formed there is always something ready in X ature to 
n11imatc it. If conditions are ready for an organi c hotly, 
thnt divine life thnt per1neates all things ,d]l animate 
it, and mnkc jt an individualized existence. 

\Yhen we look for this principle of transmutation 
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down in the first forms of animate life, we sec hut dim 
sh:u.lowings of its action. The only pha~e of lll:mifes

tntion there is in the po\\'er t hnt the crcnt nrc~ poti::;e:-::s of 
reprodudng their kind, aud abo of taking nouri::;hmcnt 
into the body and tran~muting the incorporated 

clements to ti nu· subst:lltec::> t bat are adapted to the 
nccd:s of tho orgauized body. For as soon a::; 1 he little 
insect thnt come.:; from dceavin<.- and fenncntino· \'en·e-

" 0 0 0 

tat iou comes upon tho st.ago of aetion it begins to feed 

upon the emanations from the parent plant. It receive::; 
strength sufficient to begin to aet independent of its 

SLllTOUllllings, ncconling to it::; quality. 
The neare::;t approach that the human mind has come to 

liJHlcr::;tand whnt life i::;, is that it is of the nature of {h·c. 

\Yhcrever there is lifo there i::; heat. There nrc said to 
he in the water what we call eold-Llooded animab, yet 

we have many reasons to hclieve that even in them the 
blood-ce ntres hnvc bent. The main pnrt in creati,·e 

action is carried on by the prineiplc of fire. Fire is the 
animating principle in all things. \\'hy doc~ a piece of 

wood burn? Fir~t we stu rt a fi rc~ n nd it burns . "r e 
sec the flame emanatious, nnd it work::; of it:; own accord 

until the matter is COllsnmcd. \\~e have gi\ren the 

asccndency to the fire-principle, hy citbcr fridion or 

ehcn1ical m ethods, and, as soon :1s the cqnilihrium is 

broken, the fire-principle holds its dominauey, nnd 
consume::; the material within its reach . 'y c nrc told by natural pb ilosophers that fire is 
motion ; that the heated molecules in a piece of iron 
will revolve and continue to revoh·e, making large r nnd 

yet larger circuits in their orbit, until finally the iron 
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itself is dissolved by the transmutative force, and goes 
off in the f(n·m of ,!!as. 

'-

There are many C\' idences that this principle of fire i:; 
the underlying potency in all Xature. "\\ .. e see 'vorlds 
rc,·oh·ing around th eir central blazing sun, suhjeet to 
the changeful conditions of heat and cold, each globe 
hein!.!· tillc<l with i1re. Fit·c is the true, eli \'inc essence of 

· ~ 
being laid bold upon hy the firs t principle of force, con-
centrated, bound, and stoppetl in its motion. The cen
trifugal, expansiYe fil'e-principlc struggles aga1nst limi
tntioll; it goes ont ~eeking liberty. It is- the symbol of 
the infinite Being, -~pirit, in sphered in bondage; for all 
organized hodies, no matter " ·ha.t their form s ure, have 
thi~ first primiti\'e force, hound, insphere<1, and caused 
to sen·e acconling to the needs of the structure. 

Transmutation i~ that pt·inciple \rhich enables us to 
progres:::, to unfold ; and here ngain we fitHl the ~mue 
l:nr that e\·ery\\·hcre meets us in life, Yiz. : that the great
est hcnefnctors we ha.\'e we regard m; our greatest adver
saries. \Vhy? Because we arc naturally lnzy, and 
hate change; the mother-principle haYing the dominance 
in ns , we love tile physical body a11d natural life , and 
hnte that diYine principle that comes in to liberate us 
from the old condition:-; , and expand our hcing into the 
higher life of the great Soul of the Universe. 

As the phy::;iologi::;t looks into the structure of our 
bodies he Hnds thnt tho~e little molecul e::; that are 
taken in throngh the digesti,·e functions arc distrihnted 
thronghont the system, and as soon as they r each the 
embl'ace of life they are immediately ngain torn do"n 
aud others put in their place. The life-essences have 
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take issue, for this is far from true. ' Vhen we speak of 
cause, which of the material senses perceives or com
prehends it? Not one of them can do it! They cannot 
perceive the commonest principle in nature, which is 
force! To what does such a materialistic assumption 
lead? Let us consider. You may feel the weight of 
the stone that falls upon your hand or person, but do 
you feel the impelling force? No! Gravity was there 
before and after the fall of the stone, 1ut you were un
conscious of its pre::>ence; but when this power takes 
possession of the inanimate stone and brings it down 
upon your person, you feel the result of the action, but 
that which caused the stone to fall you cannot feel. 
You may see the train of cars whirling along, bnt that 
snl.Jtle something that has been brought into play by 
the expansiYe action of heat, producing the energy 
·which so forcibly propels them, you cannot see: it is 
beyond the scope of the five senses. Thus you may go 
oyer tho entire catalogue of moving forms, and you will 
find that the material senses cannot take cognizance of 
anything that belongs to cause. This makes it neces
sary that ·we should reason from the facts of our ob
serYation and experience, and accept the deductions 
logically resultant tl1erefrom as the obvious truth. 
Philosophy began, and has expandetl, with the effort 
to determine what is life; and to-night the same prob
lem is before us for consideration, and we still ask, 
\\That is life? \V e see the manifestations of life in tl1e 
animal world; we observe jt in the vegetable domain; 
've find that even the earth, the rocks, and every exist
ing thing is filled with life, and that all are constantly 
undergoing cl1ange through the unceasing effort of this 
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been made nwre dense, and that love of life that i::; con
centrated within our~cl vcs has appropriated the life of the 
molecn le, and the husk, being un8uited for further ser
vice, is thrown off, so that all the time there is a tmn;:;
mntation going on. Could we but sec our bodies; had 
we that clc~tr eye to per<.:ch·e the work that is going on 
in our organbm ; to see the Hame of life lnminou;:; in 
us, burnin~ like a seethiu~r furnace, and tho~e molc<;u}es 

~ ·-
of matter whil'lin~· into that fire, coming into its em-

~ ~ 

brace, and being changed there and liberated, to go 
to their respective uses. So, our min\.1 is struggl1ng 
conshmtly between these two, the principles of tJ·ansnw
tation and cohesion. For mind is the factor of this 
organism, and, like the Creator, it holds sway o\·er the 
snbtle element;:; of Nntnre. 

l~ on cannot think of a thing, no matter what it 1nny 
be, but tbc moment that thought enter;:; your mind, 
along with it eomes the sublimated essence or the thing 

~ ~ 

thought of, and 1nakes a chemical ehange in the molc-
enles out of which the body is being constructed. It 
controls the chemist that b working deep down in the 
centre of the body, the Sobr Plexus, the gray spot. 
It directs him a~ to what chemical essence he shall take 
into the hody to replace that which has been taken 
n\\·ay, nncl what he shall reject. Therefore, while we 
arc in the seething furnace of life, the boJy, changing, 
being burned up and yet ever taking on nwrc,- to prc
SOlTe the balance of power between ncgatiou and 
positi,~eness, negation haYing the dominance,- the 
low<'r our thoughts au<.l sympathies, the coarser our 
structure. Xow, as we thus find this hody, changing. 
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throw in!! off the old, taldngo on the ne'"', the n1incl is the 
'- .._ 

m:t~tcr, or, as our 1ncrchnnts wonlcl say, tbo ('buyer." 
It goe::~ out and selects the proper clements and essences 
according to the uses of the occasion nnd urroundings 
and conditions that may he forced upon us. Thus in 
accord with whal we think, we chemica lijl,e onr hotlics. 

L et ns look into the hahits of our eYcry-day life. 
\Y e take food to replenish and supply the wa~te, to 
keep up the :fire nncl the work going on. Thnt funetion 
of the hody, ~~the g-ray-spot," that controls the stomach, 
is the chemist, nnd bas control of nll the chemical qnali
ti rs of the hocly. lie is most diligently nnd faithfuJly 
at "ode lie receiYcs c\·cry telcgrnphic mes~age com
ing from ''"ithout to the hrain; it is instantly transmitted 
to him to supply the material to form the thought, " ·hat
cn~ r the subject mny he. Fo1· e\'(\l'Y thought partakes 
of :.t pceulinr chem ical essence that wonhl create a li ke 
form in Xatnre; in other wonb, ns the ancient nlchcmi:-:;ts 
t<·ll us, every little plant is a thought-formation. Y cs, 
it has n certain form and color, and thus cxprc~ses its 
quality l,y Yirtne of its own inlwrcnt thcmicnl cssenec. 
This essence, aud the sulllimnted e~sence thrown ofl' hy 
the creative mind, are identical ; that plnnt was once 
n thonght. The thonght that emanates from your mind 
may hccome n plant, and n plant mny hecomc a thought 
of yours. Quality nlways expresses itself in its form. 

Botanists of a truly stientific mind, when they take a 
leaf or plnnt, nrc certain as to what chemicnl properties 
it possesses; they can tell yon all a bont it, because of 
its exact form in accordance with the law of order, 
so cxc1uisitcly minute in :Xaturc. The same law obtains 
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in ~·onr thonght-lifc. You think a thing in your brain ; 
thnt thought i::; telegraphed to the ehomist ]n you1· hody. 
If, duriug tbc time of eat ing, nnd for an hour nftcr, 
while the chemi::;t is doing his work of digestion, you 
hegin to think of some unplcnsnnt thing, this divine 
chemist nt oHce hegins to t:d.-e into the ho(ly tho~e ex
citing es~enccs thnt arc like that thought, and hegins to 
h11iltl up in the l>ody the Ycl'y snh::;tance of it. Thcrehy 
the same thongbt will re1wnt it~c lt' afterwnnls, and rush 
in upon your mind with g:rcnt energy. For instance, a 
man thinks he ha~ a cancer. It at once is tc1 egraphc£1 to 
th e chemi~t that there is a cancerons condition nee<ling 
suh:stanee; and he nt once hegins to take into the body 
tho Yery poisonous essences needed to supply the \YOrk 

of a cancer. Tltu one thing to do is to eouteol onr 

thonghts l_,y the rtfort of will. '"" e llHlBt think, e:;pc
cially during the tirne tbo chemist is doing his work, jnst 
sneh thoughts as we w:lllt our body to be made up of, 
as we want our after-life to ho. If we do so, we shall 
find thnt this place:3 our physicn] bodies, so hnnl to 
master, under onr uont rol. Tlws, this control hen:in s in 

'-

the mind ; all chemica] action for tltc health or dj s<'nse 
of your body hegin~ in yonr thought. Therefore, he
gin with mastering your thonghts. Think what you 
~cill to think, not lJe driYcn , like an unthinking hor::;e, 
hither nnd thither. ''"'" e tnlk to people ahont c.ontrol
ling the mind, holding still nnd thinki11g on one :3111Jjcct 
for a few moments. They say, (t I cannot think on :my 

sul>jcet for two minutes." \\"hy? Becau~c th<'y h:lYC 

neYer dccide(l with a ?rill to take control of them~eh·cs, 
and arc just like a leaf in the wind, and every inlin-
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encc that n1eets them takes control of them for the 
instant. 

The ''ork of thinking is the work of combustion in 
the hody. It is fire, it is the liberation of the divine 
clements, hy tmnsmuti11g the grosser into the finer, sub
limating them into a subtle element we cannot see or 
feel but hy the aiel of the unfo1ded finer senses. But, 
if "·e gi,·c the nscendcncy to the next Jo,rer prin
ciple, jennentatiun, whose office it is to tear down and 
1milcl other organisms out of the material substances of 
the parent organism, then 1re nrc subject to the mind 
that controLs the lower nature, the animal gencratire 
functions, t~ the Serpent." This principle takes your 
life-e~sences and forms other organisms in your chi l
dren, and your lifetime is spent to hring into existence 
ofE:priug. But the rcsnlt is thnt the parent organism 
returns to it~ earth without haYing m·adc mnch progress. 
If, on the contrary, you give the contl'ol to the sixth 
principle, transmutation, these clement~, snhlimntcd by 
the t~ fire,., arc drawn np to the brain, and turn all their 
power in that dil'ection. These higher thoughts, tele
graphed to the chemist, "·ill cause him to take purer 
clements into the body, so that the whole being will be 
constantly getting finer and 1norc spiritual; and, in con
scqncncc, the hrnin will agnin receive higher and yet 
higher thoughts, until man is cnnble<.l to think like his 
father, God. 

The great cllernist of Nature is 1nost ahundnnt in his 
wot·k; he gives the hody any amount of fuel to work 
on. The only thing for us to do is to utilize it witiely, 
for the lower forces will certainly utilize it if we do 
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not. If we nrc like tho le:lf in tho wind, dri\·on hy our 
nnin1:tl co nditions, the n this dirine chemist can do noth
in<r more th:m o·cncrato lifc-o·crms and O'iYe them into v ~ v v 
the ha11ds of H tho Serpent"- tho god of gcner.ttion. 
The choice is gh~cn into our hand~. If we keep the 
diYino principle of fire, thi~ tran~1nuting ]ifo-enorgy, 
eYer actiro in ourselves, then our lJOdy will be Yira
cions,- full of energy and nnimation,- onr checks 
iluslwd, onr eyes hright. .And, in tho m iclst qf that 
Llazing energy, we step ont and, us " ·c started out in 
our i1rst lecture, tnko the name of God, (~I ·will be 
1rhat I will to he," nnd in the dignity of our nwnhootl 
say, fr I will no longer he controlled hy these lower 

principles from "·hence I sprang, hut I will take con
trol of my thinking powers, and of all the se,·en cre
atin~ forces operative in n1y hody. I will make my 
body God\; temple,- an in~trnment that will en a hie me 
to h e a nutn; yea, more than a. man, a. god-wan!" 
For the fire-principle, the Ycry essence of tho God of 
tho unh·orse is in tn·en·thino·, " "'hv C\'ervthitlo· we 

' .; ~ "' " C' 

touch is filled with that divino fire ! You ha ,.e po"~crs 
within yon to hcgin at tho right place and take <:o11trol 
of that fi re, which will immediately hcgiu to sul>limate 

your nnturc. 
The flnme of the little 1natch I helll before you was 

red ; it was not clear, pure "·bite, 1 ike the electric spark, 
simply hccansc in that flame there was a. gre:1t (JU:tntity 

of !.?:ro:;sc r elements not trnnf'mntcd. Suflieicnt heat 
'-

could he applied to that hurniug wood to have made 
the flame pure nnd white. ,,~e nrc told th~1t .1\foses 
saw a bush burning aud it wns not consumed; ~111d he 
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tnrned aside to sec the wonder. lie snw ihe fire con
centrated there, l1ut no consumption. 'Yo nrc told 
that in comhu::;tion the particles, being lllJernted, re
volve "·ith great rapidity among themsel \"CS. Bnt the 
finer c~sences of the didnc being nrc pure; there are, 
no crude substances at all to he taken hold of and to 
he transmuted. There is no grinding proee~;-; to tear 
down the pnrtieles, and tlwn~lly to erentc t hi :::; l11rid con
ditlOn; nnd when the fire i;-; free from all or:.!anic life 

' 
and free from negation, it consumes nothing; it is 

~ ' 
pnrc, calm. gentle. lt i::; tho only thing in the nni-
Ycrso that b sti11: J,oing pure, it has nothing to eYolve 
01' reyo} Ye. 

At thi:-: plnce l wi~h to giYo yon my thought nbont 
sight. 'rhat is t hi:-s sight? " " e look at th~tt gas
fin me and from it em:mates somcth ing that enahles liS 

to sec ull in the room. 'Ye all know tho th0ory of tho 
c\·e · of its hcincr a 1<?-ns · of tho ima(fe hoill 1 ' thro\\"11 
~ • 0 ' t:"' ~ 

hack on tho ne tTc~, :uHl of the scn8nt ion pro<lnec<l hy 
the wnYos of light telegraphed to tho brain. If '"e ex
amine a nerve "·o fincl it b tlll e<l with n cry~ta l 

wnter hright nncl tlenr n.~ the clearo:--t :::pring-wator. 
Tonch that little JH!tTe, nn<l oh, how sen~itiYe jt is! 
Touch the ecntrul tulle where that water i8 aml the ::;o n~e 
i~ mor(l ncnte there thnn anywhere ebe. The fact is 
that the crystal water js the SC'nso-elemcnt whic·h, 
wlwn hronght jnto conthustion, heing so pnre, so near 
tho point of c,·nporatiou, pro<.luco~ no flnmc ntl'ecting 
the fibres of tho ncrro or its surroundings. The 
ncrvc-fln icl hua in itself the very quintessence of life, 
and therefore, of ~cn~e ; one Juore stnge of transmu-
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tation would make of it light. This the tire in the 
hrai11 (1oes; so that thought-form~ appeal' lumi11ous to 
tl1c clain'or:mt. Po::siti \'e life tills tlJC ere. Like i~ 

v v 

positi,·e to like. Life takes cognizance of thnt like 
itself, and if the life that fill s the eye is pure, nu<l no 

gro~s snhstancc in it at all, it 'rill be pnre, white light, 
a n<l not sco gro~~ matte r, hnt thought-e::;senre. The 
fluid that 1ilb the nerve cognizes that 11kc it::;elf, lif!ht 
cognizes light; <.h.rkno~s <:ognizes darkness. "'\\T c r-J

turn How to oar main s ubject. 

'I'h0 principl e of fermentation in onr l>otly h:1~ its 
centre in th e g'C' lH'rative function. It is en'r tearing 
down the luJy, an tl giving opportunity fur that life 
in tho tol'n-do wu elements to fonn anothet· organi;-;m, ,_ 

-a ~.-erm . Xo\\· , ·what :-;hould he done ·witll thi :-; ,!!crm? 
v ~ 

I am sorry that so many of onr physiologists, so c:llled, 

t e ll you it is necessa ry to g i\'e the gcnn:-; t o the SC'rpcnt 

to wa:;te. X O\'l'l' was n wor:3C 1 ie told hy a hnma n he

ing,- n lie that h:1s dragged clown more men nnd women, 
and ruined onr domestic happiness , more than a11y other. 

If, instead of \nh ting that germ, you retain it in the 
bo:ly, the fire will take those little serpent-like f(wmn
tion ::; and hnl'n th em np. It will transmit their cs~c necs 

to thc:5c pure c lements of nc;:ve flnid, which i:; life it~elf. 

The hody will di::-trihut e then1 through eYery pnrt, ~o 
that cYery mm·ement ·\\'ill h e n. pleasure, and the so nl 

will he made conscious of having a power superior to 
the onlinary ondronmenb. Tlw:~c es~cnces will he to us 
the ~r Snb::;tance ., roforrccl t.o hy Paul when he :-;a iLl, 
~ c Faith i:;; the suh:jta.ncc of thing~ . " J esns sni<.l: tt If 

yon ha\·e Faith as a gr~in of nmstar<..l-::;eocl , yon could 
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say to that tree, t• nc thou plucked up and ca:St into the 
sea," and it " ·otdd obey you. This i:-; the proccs~ by 
whieh to ohtain :\Iagic P ower. \rhat a contra:st be
tween this plc[tsnre nnd that which is produced " ·l lile 
tho li fe is being ('Onccntrated in the sex-function and 
thrown otf in ihnt relation~ A s long as yon p·h·c th:1t 
eli riuc essence. created hy the Go<l within you. to the 
Serpent to wa::;tc and de:; troy. yon go throngh life bur
dened, lw~n·y' :tn<l sad. 'r ell h:1S snch [t I ifc hccn 
en lied,,. a lonQ"-drawn siQ'h ,. ! IIerc nrc the h\'O wan~ . 

~ ~ v 

Ouc i:::; following down the eha in of animal liCe, the 
other i:::; going up the ladder towat·(l the diYinc Cau:--c. 
Thct·e fire i::; our fricn<l bnrnino· and tmnsmntino· our ' ~ v 
ho<1y. \\"hen this i:-3 done, " ·e have said to l ·"orce : 
t • Yon shall no longer hind m,\· clem0nts in thi s narrow 
sphere. I will call fot· that diriue e~:-;c tH.:c of fire, nn<1 
burn it out.'' To Di.~·crimination we ~a.r: tt l~ ou are to 
make my l>eing ;':ttprrior to nll other hei ng~. Anel lo ! all 
lite is God, and c,·crything that is is filled ' ri t h that 
es::;ciH..'e, and I will open out ~nd n'pil'c of that c~~e tH..'C ... 
\\"'c say to Onle~·: tc You arc IllY sctTant. uml ~hall 

~ ~ ' 

crente for me thouQ"ht-fonnatiotl~ :H.:eordina to that 
~ L 

higher principle. Yon shall b~til<l fo r me tny hea,·cn.'' 
For all the hen~;cn we ::;hall crcr haYe is the tlwu;;!tts 
we ~ re thinkiug; they will be onr future conscion~ncss; 
ont of yonr thoughts yon arc hnilding yon t· hean'n or 
yo1u· l1 ell. \Y c hall ~ny to Cohesion: (f You ~ball he 
my Strength o( ".ill, conscrn.! awl m~intnin my body 
ntHl furnish the appropriate clcmcllts for my lahora1ory 
so that I shnll haYc abundance of all I need." \\ ... e shall 
say to P ennentation : (( you al.::;o arc my setTnnt. anu 
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through yonr suh1le power (nsnally known ns P sychic 
l)<nn'r), I will send forth n1y thought to do scn ·icc in 
whatcYcr th'p:1rtmcnt of Kat11rc I will." \\To ~hall say 
to 'l')'(wsmutation: ~c l T on shall tr an:-:mntc iho g ro:-:;s cle-
1Hcnts of my hody into those 1nost sn htle, that I 1nay he 
superior to earth, and be like 1 ~ 1.r ~Iaker , anc1 throngh yon 
I will say to S ensation.· Yon shall he my mcsscnge•· 
to keep me informed of all I wish to ktn w ofthi ~ worl<l 
ancl its bws and method:.:; , nud toihall make 1no conscious 
of the thoug hts of men, angels , and of God, nnd en usc 
me to 1 iYc j n the onjoyu1eut of the Pnrad isc of God's 
Thought foreYer." 

For, ns that LoYe-nntnrc g:1thers :mel provides the 
ncces;:;nry elements ont. of which I make nml t ransmute 
thi~ divine essence of hein!!·, nnd make of j t whatever I 

'-

will to make, Xatnrc thns becomes snhject to n1y will, 
because I control the Thinking Power hy the \\"ill. 
By taking the Xame of the Creator, that implies ( f the 
will to he ''"hat I will to he." These powers <He in you, 
and all there i:; for yon to do ]s to tnkc hold of one 
thing at a time. Yes , take hold of your o\\·n body 
first ; be ma~tcr of your O\Yll mind, then be master of 
your own ~enscs, nncl then yon can eas ily he 1nnst er of 
all the other forces , and fire will he foun <.l to possess a 

consciousness thnt our thought will control in all its 
forms until in all its phnses it will become ouedient to 
your thought and yonr will. 

'Yhen the essences of our being nrc so snhlimated 
fire is hc1d in aheynnec within onrseh·es, and if you 
haYe taken control of thnt fifth principle, and utilized 
the sixth , you will find the truth of tbc stories thnt 
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come to ns ncross the water from· the Orient of 
per::;on.s \\'ho, through these processes, h.:we conserved a 
nutural fire in their O\nl bodies capable of kindling a 
real fire hy blowing tbeir breath upon ordinary fuel . 
Dut if you allow the Serpent to ·wnste and destroy the 
finer substances of your nature, thnt seething fit·e 
burning with in you ,,~j]l become a. smouldering mass of 
ruins, so clog·ged ·with gross material that it cannot be 
luminous and bright; whereas, if you turn it in the 
other direction, yon will clear up the hody, fill it with 
that crystnl elomeut, and the fire will burn bright like 
tlw electric spark, and he the light of Life, I\:nowlodge, 
"\\Tisdom, Power like unto the !.!Tent Cau~e nn<l Source 

'-

from whieh it comes. 1\ll things, both earthly nnd in-
Yi:-!iblc, will begin to be your scl'vants; for the earthly 
thing::; nrc only the expression of the in\Ti::;ihlc things, 
throu~h the action of tho prineiple.s I ha,·o F;hown you. 

Sueh powers arc in your hodies, and if you stop and 
think a::~ yon :::houlcl, goillg- through this cour::ie of les
sons, you will know ju~t where to begin nud what to do, 
nnd how to consetTc the~c forces, making tlwm your 

~ 

serYants. .And, when you have done so, yon eornc to 
this first nnd last prineiplo, the :-3c\·enth stngc of unfold
ment which we nrc to consider, when fire will have be
come your scrYunt and you the master. 

The nneicnts had in their thought the same work of 
sublimating the essences, and subjecting the seven forces, 
and came to a point in tbeit• unfoldment, when their 
inncrconseiousncss wns illuminated, and told us there was 
n place where there was nothing but that pure, perfect, 
white light, the most sacred place in the uniYerse,--
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something we call lifo. If we endeaxor to look beyond 
this realm of matter, how much can we see '? what can 
we thus learn of life through the agency of the Hve 

soHses? " ' c turn and investigate the human body; 
this is the starting-point of the ancient philosophers. 
They began with tho body, and sought itnvarcl ancl up
ward for the cause, t:n like the nw(1ern scion tist who, 
commencing with man, traces down and out until he 
is lost in the intricacies of natnrc. Let us in our in
Yestigations return to the methods of the aucicnt phi
losophers, beginning with the highest attribute of man, 
-the will. 

I t is by the power of will that we are enabled to 
moYc a hantl. If a more powerful will takes control of 
ours,- psychologize us, as we say,- it can prcYent llS 

from moving eYen that. notwitl1st:ualing onr O\\·n will 
may desire so to do. "' e know that we cannot moYe 
a muscle without the consent of the \Yill. \\ '" e talk 
auont the involuntary action of the system, bnt such 
action is nothing more or le~s than t.he movement by 
the will in accorclaucc with an established habit of 
Leiug. Every possible action of our organization may, 
by the effort of our own will, be suspended; and in Yes
tigation has proved that there arc those who are eapable 
of suspending every action or function of the ~ystcm, 
even bringing the inYolnntary activities under control 
of the will. Tlms habit, Lciug induced through the op
eration either of one's own will or of that of the parent 
organism, may again be tlominatetl by the same agency. 
Coutinned practice canscs the hand of the mechanic or 
musician to act in as regular and sy~tcmatic manner as 
do any of the apparcutly invo1untary muscles. I have 
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the lwmc of Go<l. At Xi:lg:H'tt Falls, this winter, :ts I 
was stntH1ing ancl looldng at the trenlmH.low; fall of 
watcl', my soul :o;cemed to he opcncll, nnd I ·was cousdou:; 
of tltat grrat ccntt·e of pure whitencs:); jt \Ya::; to me a 
con:-;eious Yiswn ns of a plal'e ; yet I am not prepa rc< l to 
say it b a locality. Let it he \rhat it will, that pure 
etllerc:11 whiteness brini!s a calm of restful satisfaction. 

-~ 

,, .. o talk n hont ple:tsure nn<l enjoyment. ,,~ e kllow 

nothing ahont it. Xot one of us has anything like an 
ndcqnnto idea of it, and we neYet·can have until the old 
Serpent i:-; absolutely enslaYcd to our will. \rhen this 
is done, :1nd tht' inner consciowmcss, that most beautiful 
and sul1limc life, ha:::; conte to he unfohled within, nnd we 
hnYe a CO!!"nizancc of that eternal rest :1nd E'ati~fitdion, 

<.,; 

realizing tl1:tt it permeates onr inner heing, then there 
w~ll l>e a realization thnt yon hu,·e attained :1 point wlwre 
there is :1n n hso1nte con:-;cionsness that if this hotly 
should pn::'s away, should be constlJlH.'(l in the flames, 
you would he unmoYed, yonr son I satisfied, restful, 
mHl nt peace, con8cionsness going on and ou iuto the 
uu honndcd r0a lms of knuwlr<lge, 'ri~dom, enjoyment, 
surpassing all thr thought of sen~c. This consciou~ness 
may and yet will be ours. 

I am not cndeaYoring: to gC't yon to hclieYc :my <1oc
trillc. I como to yon as men and women, rrhlc to think; 
nnd I ask yon to think, not for my sake, hnt for yonl' 
own, for humanity's sn ke ; to turn your t hougltts in the 
ri!:!·ht directions; to rise ahoYe that dark and dismal 
~ 

sphere of a 1nere nnimallife. Be men, nnd come into the 
dh·ine inlwritanec, an(l t• he what you will to he,., haYing 
passed through Transm'utation, to awake in eYerlasting 
tc Glory. " 







" I u·i'l b~.; 1 ·hat I u:ill to J e.'" 



EIGI-ITH LECTURE. 

SENSATION. 

T liE SEYE}.'TH OF TJig SEYEN CI!.EATlVE PUIXCIPLES. 

\Y1~ nrc this eYcning brought to the consideration of 
the ~cYcnth of the scYcn principles, hcin~ the one 

'-
<lcnOlllinatod on the diagrmu a::; tt Sensation.'' To enforce 
the subject more fully I wonld say, th:lt, hoginning 
with Force, we traced around, eonsi<1criug each of the 
seycn principles in their order. Each i::; nnitc(l to the 
other, and c~nnot work without that unity; hnt, ~s we go 
on, ouch f;ucces::;ivc one is more and yet more potent in 
its operation, ns it calJ:-; jnto uuity all the forces that 
ha\"C pr<'cecled it; so tlwt, hnYing been lJrought, this 
evening, to the seYenth, it necessitates the other :-;ix in .... 
order that th is mny exist. \Y c hegiu \rith Force ~s 
the principle that concentrates and bring-s mntter iuto 
existence. The second principle disc rim inatos and 
polarizes the atoms of matter. The third gi,"o::; order 
to nU formation. The fourth causes all things, after 
tho formation has taken plncc, to cohere nnd :Hlhcrc 
together, and uw kcs growth of vegetation po:;siblc. 
Tho t1fth is the state of fcrmeutation, wherein 1hc ole-
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r:acnts of which the vegetable is composed are chang
ing, the life-forces concentrating and forming for 
themseh·cs independent orgnn isms \\'herein to nw nifest 
their natn rc, the first 1node of which life is, through 
transmutation, "·hen insect exbtence hegins to take 
nourishment, which i:; trnns1nuted from the condition in 
"~hich it is in ,,·hen taken into tho little or~anism, to 

'-' 

that 1 ike the higher essences of its nature. The result 
of thi::; com bma tion mnkcs possil>le the reception of the 
principle of sensation. 

\Ybile, in itself, sensation is a distinct prindplc, yet, 
without it:; alliance to matter, to or~anism, there is no 

'-' 

scnsatiou . Scnsat ion is a mode of consciousness. I 
presume that there i:; no word more commonly used, 
and none hadng so little known of it:; nature and 
quality as the principle of sensation. In fact, the r eal 
prinei pies underlying it l':lll never he comprehended by 
human iHtclligcncc; but it may be apprcheucled . 'Ye 
may, this c\·cning, be cuahlcd to trace its workings, to 
ohserYc the l:lws and methods nnd loc·alities; hut when 
we ha,·c u:;ked the question, \Ylwt is sen~ation? we 
can only nn~,,·er, that sensation i:-:; the instrument or the 
mode hy "·hieh the life rcache::.; out and preserves itself, 
the mode of cognizance, the instrumentality by which 
knowledge comes to life. Then, wheu we have come to 
consider tho idea of sensation from thi:; interior stand
pain~, we n~k the quest ion again, \rhat is lifo? H ere 
we are lolSt in the infinite ocean of Cause,- the QTeat 

'-

SOUl'('C of being, the spirit essence which alone has the 
power of cognizance. 

The i uterior cs::.;ence of being has, in all organisms, 
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formed instruments for itself hy "·hiC'h it reaches out 
nnd comes in contnet with the phy;:;i(·:d wol'ld, through 
which contact it takes cognizance of it. Thi::-~ principle 
of sensation becomes the n1can~ hy wllich tho life is 
presen·f•d from detitrnction, hy it;:;elf or hy it:-; enemie:;. 
Sens:1tion is the germ uf :dl thonght, fnnn which all ..... ._ 

thought originates. ".,.ere it not for sen~ation thought 
would not he known in the wol'ld. 

Thought has unfolclctl from sensation in this way : 
Those insect existences gro\Y and de,~eJop and inc rcu~e, 
feed one upon another, multiplying qualitic;:;, :md thus 
uccc:;:::itating additional functions , and abo organs, 
until higher and yet higher stage:; of in~oeL existence 
appear in the world. Sen:;ation lie:; ut the foundation 
of the multiplicity of organic lifo. The sense of sight, 
the sense hy which we cognize light, i~ the 1neans by 
which the f'_re has heen formed. The sense of pain and 
pleas ttre, or the idea of being hurt, aud the ct1<:>rt to 

l)l'eselTC themselves ft·om de~truction amono- their felo 
lows, hns caused them to earnestly de~ire. Again a 
thought has heen created whieh nn~wers to that desire, 
to be ahle to take cognizance of, and protect th01nseh·e~ 

fl'om the n<h·ersaries of their life. This effort to take 
cognizance we see in the little insects that ha\·e no ..... 

eyes, but shoot out n feeler and feel their way nrountl 
them. They arc standing quietly, or 1n:1y he mo,·ing 
along rapi<lly, und a little unusnal noise or ::;omH.l wi II 
cause t1JCrn to stop sn<ldeuly, and their little feelers will 
go out in e\·ery direction, mH1, as soon as they arc 1nade 
conscious of some unn:::wtl fellow-creature, of whate\rer 
size or character it 1uay l>c, they at oucc seek their 
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method~ of self-protection. liere it is that the neces
sity of throwing the senses into the extremities 

. 
sprmgs up. 

As we come to examine and look after the clements, 
or su bstnnces, if .ron please, in which the sense i::; found 
mo:;t dominant, we find it is in that crystal water that is 
t:~nally denominated , (( ner\'c fluid," and with which the 
nerve is filled. In jt is the most ncute sense, atH1 wher
ever the thought goes, there goes its essence of life with 
it. The blind man I refeiTed t o before, who has hccn 
t:tug-ht to r ea<l with the fin~crs, soon Q:cts so that 

L ~ ~ 

he <:nn read with nstoni~hing rapidity ; scarcely is it 
neecs~nr.r for him to touch the raisecl letters. I knew 
a man that wn.s totally blind, yet, if a cat r:1n across the 
street hefore him he knew it. IIe had l>een in the 
habit of tbro,ving the senses to the front, and that habit 
had made the ner\·e-ccntres so acute that they took 
cognizance of a shadow or of anything that passed 
before them. 

\Ye nrc taught hy the masters of the Orient, both 
ancicut and mo<lcrn, that ,,.o should COll(jUOr :;cnsation. 
\Yhat docs thi8 imply? \Ye conquer that which giYes 
rise to thought. Yes, we conquer this lia ~i::', this 
fonntlation principle, and we turn our attention toward 
tbo cause; tlwt is, after the work of evolution has 
gone to its limit in ourse]v·c:;, then we no longer feel ::t:j 

thoug h ~we \\·ere down here on the c:nth, Lut draw our 
ronseiousnes::.:., our eognizanrc, from the earth condition, 

~ 

as we sec the butterfly arising from a lower form . 
. HaYing tle\·eloped the interior and spiritual e~:::ences, 

and filled the body with their purer essence of life, 
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through a persistent consordng of the lifc-potoncic:; 
within the bo<ly; ha,·ing COI)(lnered all the b:lscr nature, 
the prin<.:lple of uncontrolled generation; hn\'ing turned 
nll the forces into the higher uses of tho hoLly, nn<l 
filled it with luminous lifo-elements,- then the body 
hegins to be nhle to take cognizance of purer, higher, 
ntHl g1·ander thought than can he found upon tho 
cnrth-plnne; for, when we hegin to conqner the sensa
tions that eome to ns from the physicn1 Lody, \re at once 
rcn<.:h out and hcgin to sense the more snhtle and more 

'-' 

perfect thought-emanations of the Creator. There can 
he no effort mnde without a desire. Desire is the 
metho<l of prayer, as ha:; hecn we1l sni<1. H Pl'ayer is 
the sincere desire of tho heart." Lo,·c it:l a form of 
desire. God i:5 loYc. 

In tho cou:-:;ideration of these scYon principles Oolte
sion was shown to he the mothm·-nature, the mothcr
loYc being the a~ti,·e one in the world, that we admire 
and respect 1norc tlwu all others as the presclTcr of al1 
things, as that principle that .hns sneh zen 1ous care over 
nll its suhjccts. '\"hc-n the mother-natnrc i::; well cm
hodicd, and has its full aml eomprehensh·e nlHlerstancl
ing in us, and we come to recognize the subject that 
we htwc been talking to you ahont, namely, that we 
arc only one of a great family of the Infinite Father. 
God, and thnt all men, all erenturcs, all life, all forma
tion arc alike tho oft~pring of the one great ::\IitH1, then 
we enlarge the sphere of the nwthcr-loYc from mct·ely 
that nntTOW family relation, to become like the Dirine 
niother that loves all her creatures alike, that j,-; no 
respecter of persons. The pure wother woul<.l give 
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her life, would work until the flesh was worn from her 
hones~ would lie down at night exhausted, sleepless, 
and anxious for the sake of providing for her oflspring, 
for her children, for their education, fot· their qualifi
cation to enable the1n to step out on the field of action 
to take cat'e of themselYes in the world. 

\Yhen that mother-love in us has had its perfect un
foldment, and we look out upon the world of humanity 
and see that all are God's children,- and \Ye are the 
sons of God, -that we nrc joint-heirs, and, therefore, 
these nrc all our children, then we enlarge the sphere, 
and take iuto the cncompnssing love nll things, and we 
labor ·with diligence, comlJined with di·dlle wisdom, 
that we may educate and uplift and relieYe the suflcring 
of all Goer::; creatures. This desil'e, when formulated, 
will at once possess and polarize our inner conscious
ness, so thnt it will reaeh out and hegin to take cogni
znnce of the Everlasting Father, and then, and not until 
th en, comes to us, eYer, the prayer- The Lord's 
Pmyer - that we haYe so frequently heard in our 
churches, where Jesus says, r• In this manner pray y e." 
The Yery first utternnce i::; tr Our Father." K O"'.v, we 
are told by the same nuthorjty ~ r~ ''Tithout faith is sitL" 
And without a consciousness of thai object to which 
we speak there can he no faHb, there can he · no aue
qnate concentration. Ilow can you concentrate the 
mind, the desire, upon an object, upon a principle, 
upon a spirit, unless there is some means within you 
hy which yon may take cognizance of that something 
to which you arc reaching out in lo\'e? Can you love 
:-:;ornethiug that you know nothing of; that you have 
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seen men execute the most intricate mechanical work, 
that which required the utmost nicety and exercise of 
fine artistic sense, such as conltl be attninccl only by 
long and untiring application, without any apparent 
thought or atteution . Therefore, " ·e see that the 'vill 
not only estau1ishes but corrects aucl contl'ols hauits, 
and is the dom in ant po·wer aiHl rnler of all. 

In onr search after God it becon1es necessary to look 
within and beyond. ""Y e therefore proceed in accord
ance "·ith this law in our an,dysis of the l1ighest forn1 
of earthly organization; namely, man. " '"hen we have 
ascertninea what man actually is, \YO begin to form a 
rational, in fa ct the highest po::;siule, conception of how 
and from whcucc he originate<l. Let ns turn our atten
tion t.o the olcl cabalistic name l T(drvell, which I haYe 
chosen to place on this chart (see diagram) as repre
senting the cause of the seYen creative principles, 
which we shall discuss in subsequent lectures. This 
(pointing to the chart) is tlte IIehrew word l'akL'e.h. 
It occurs over Hixty-four hundred times iu the HeLrcw 
Bible. It is tl'anslatcd, I think, in our version Lnt fou r 
times, in three of Yrhich it is rendered as J ehovah, and 
in the fourth as Jah or Yah; and you will notice in the 
Englisl1 translation of t he Scri ptnres, that whereyer the 
name of the Deity is used, ''"hen derived from Yah
veh, it is in variably spelled with cap if al letters. This 
word y·(.,dt.t'ch, the ca.Lalistic name for GOD, 1ncans, 
''I ·wiLL llE \\~HAT I W'ILL TO :UE." You will see that 
this expre~ses supreme ability aud indomitable potency. 
\\Tho among the sons of men dare step forward and say, 
"I will be what I will to be "? Think of it l not merely 
implying, but asserting, that the ability to Le whaieYer 
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no idea of? No. Go to those devotion:~ l ones and 
n~k them, Do you loYc God? Oh, ye~, they answe1·. 
' ' rhat is yottr idea of God, we then ask ? Can we get 
them to d efine it at ul1? Do they not usunlly refuse, 
l>ccn nse their own reason condemns it? l '" et, when they 

'rill deli nc it, whn t i ~ the rc~tzlt? They ha.Ye pictured 
to themsclYes a grand 1nan, a high, ideal man, aud 
thnt man is the image of their wor~hip. In thnt sense 
they may be elentted 1 )y ha'\'"ing fixed a ~tandanl of 
manhood, desiriHg tllat stundnrd, reaching out toward 
it, inspiring ftom it. It has been a mea ns of the 
clen1tion of the rnee for ages past. But yet i t is not 
the biglles t one. 'Yhile 111e n haYe heen in thb state, 
and have pictured for thcmselYes n. man, nnd havt~ 

r eached out in their aspirations toward that man, 
though there nwy have come thoughts directly fro1n 
the true God of the Universe, they haYe heen reaching 
out to something like themselves, -reaching out n1erely 
throu£rh the externn l senses. 

'-' 

1 want here to call your nttention to a thought. 
Every thought t hnt yon think 1nnst of necessity hn ,~e 
a fonn. l~ on cannot think. anything without J)Utting 
it into fonn. \Y e wi11 illustrate it thus : The spiri tua l 
mnn dwells within. K ow, if n. thought comes to a 
n1nn from without, rcache~ the senses "·ithont , nud, 
through the sense::; , becomes eon~cions to the spiri t un l 
entity within, then it nn1st gi,·e the exact inver~ ion of 
the fonn that it was in when it left the thinker's mind . 
In other words, the type that makes the illlpre:ssion 
has the wrong side up . It is i uv ertcd. 

In the sanlC way the human intelligence has rcceiYeJ 
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eYery thought of God inverted. It is a wonderful 
thing, if yon wil l stop an<l think of it, to take the 
thoug hts, the doetrine~, that are recci,'ed hy the think
ing world at large. \\~e have received them through 
t hi~ li,·ing in the fi\·c senses . I-Io'Y thoroughly they have 
in,·crted e\·ery divine thonght,- cn•n the one I have 
jn~t cnllc•l your attention to, the Lord's Prayer! 
'rhere i:5 there a Christian on the continent to-dny 
who, when he prays, n Father, let thy kingdom como, 
nnd thy wil l he done on earth, as it is <lone in h eaven," 
if you shoul<l sny, u Stop! what do yon mean, - to 
de~i re that God's will should be done here on the earth 
as it is in hea vcn '?" lie does not expect that, hut 
means nll tbe time the other way ahont. te L et me go up 
there :1.nd do thy will in henYen, for I cannot down 
lH•re on earth." Just inYertcd. Go thron!,!h the entire 

'-' 

rcv·clnHon of the Scriptm·c3, nn<l yon Hncl that the min<l 
of men who hn ve come to these thi11gs from the ex ternal 
~en:o.es :l!Hl rcaso11ing of the hrain, exclush·ely fr01n 
the external ~cnses, hns eYery idea exact ly itH'erted ; 
therefore the fi,·e senses cannot be trusted for spiritual 
di~cennnent. You cannot trust them any more than 
you can read the type hefore th e impression i;; made. 
\rhat must be done? The inner consciousness must he 
opened to t he Soul of the 1Inh7 crsc. :~here must be a 
de\·elopment from within, so that the soul itself, the 
inmate that dwells wi thin the house, hns a power inde
pendent of the fire scn~es, to go ont into the cause
world, and to rece ive into the innermost conscio usness 
the thonght of God, and project jt ont to the world. 
\Y e have to go hy ourselves, independent of uny p1an, 
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of any . tenchcrs, and reauh ont for the kno,Yh·<lgc hy 
thnt ionormo:,t J)l'ineiplc of loYc whieh is Go(l-lo\·e, 
uncl thl're i:-:: 110 God-loYe hnt. that which is lo\·e to all 
his creatures. And if I love my wife, my ehildrcn, my 
own little circle, to the cxelu~ion of all others, an<1 C\'Cn 

pen:lmnee to the opprc:--~ion of others,- whi~h we ::;ec all 
the ti tne, -this is self-love, an<l not God-Ion.~. 

Xo\\~, this principle of true l<we i::; ns JH:ccssnry nnd, 
in fact, it i.::; tl1e nocessa ry prinl'iple to ha \'e nl ways 
nctiYc, bcin!l· the trne sense, the soul-sense, \Yhich cnn ...., 

be opened and made a receptacle of the thoughts of 
God, that W(Jrk from the interior out through the ex
terior. (' \Ye must grow," say~ tho IIindoo mnstor, 
~ens the flo\Ycr g1·ows ; ., and the iiowe1· gnthers its 
Yitality from within, and unfolds from within to with
out, and tho external is being constantly thrown ofr. 
Thus we mn::;t grow from \rithin. ,,,.. e mnst culti\'ato 
the interior senses to the suppression an<l perfection of 
the extorna 1 senses. 

There is nothing more dccopti,~e to the "·orld than 
tho senses, in' mo1·e ways than tho inspiratiOiwl. Tho 
sense of pleasure is tho mo~t deceptive thing that we 
ha,·e. J>lcasuro is nothing moro than lifo in motion. 
There can he no sensntion without something that pro
duce~ a movement of the life clements. There must be 
a cnuse of 1notion heforo there can he nny scn::;ation. 
E\·en for tho scn~ation thnt belongs to the interior and 
spiritual there must be a spiritual canso to produce it 
before it can be manifest. "'" o sense the toneh of some 
person or thing. There has boon a moYemont from 
w1thont that has caused the sensu_tion. 
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If,rc trnee further, nnd ask tho question, w·n~hat is that 
we call pleasnl'e?" '\\'e feel all animated and joyous, and 
the hnght reel hlom.l springs to the cheeks. The eyes 
glow "·ith nil the lu:;tre, nn<.l fu1nc:-5s, and Yitality that 
fills the hody; we arc auimntccl, we arc hnppy; but that 
lasts for n. little time only, nnd we begin to fe el ti red. 
Now· wlwt has taken place? This life, an<l nnimation, 
and joy, wns merely a going ont and throwing otr of the 
fine~t clements of onr life. A "\\·aste. Yo~. perhaps a 
1vaste of the purest clements that we possess. That is 

all there iK jn it. '"" c were simp1y using aml exhaust
ing the Yt:ry cssence:S of hcing, and it was pleasnre 
·while jt was going on, hut tho reaction comes nfter
wards. The Ycry principle thnt controls the animal 
world h1 the function of generation is sensation; the 
sensntion of all kinds of pleasure rnle~ sufficiently 
stro11g to dominate OYer all Jn:1nkind ns an itH:cnti\'e to 
action ; nnd whv? Dccnnsc the YCl'V tinc:;t essences of 

., " 
our existence :u·e being contcnt~·~1ted and formulated in 
a gcTm, u~ing the diYinest principle of our being, and 
in thnt action of concentl'ation a1l these fiuer es~c twcs in 
their netion impart a sense of pleasure. .A.nd the final 
exodus of that essence js the ultimate of tbat pleasure. 
Then como exhartst ion and repul sion. The body is 
weakenetl; the min<l is lost ; the vitn1izing principle that 
animutes the molecules of the body has gone. Right 
here cnn be found the cnnse of onr being so subject to 
diseased conditions. The mind may he very actire, 
the hrain fully enguged in some useful, and perhaps 
thoughtfu l lahor. Finally the body gets full of life 
nnd animation. Every molecule seem s to be nglow \vith 
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life. \r·e perhaps o,·erfe t.•d t!w 1tody t o R<'<' m·c addi
tional ~trcnp:th, or a:-: a matter of habit. Fit1ally, when 
tlte hod.\' i ~ 1il1<'cl with thi~ addition:tl 111:d Prinl. there 
come:; the <.km:uHl of the lower, the ~et 1 :--e -nature; it 
rcaehes the mind : that lift·-e~:-;euee is then eotH'Pntratc•d in 
the ~ex-nature aud g-oes ont from ll~. Tl1c ho<l~· i:-: ex
han~tccl. The crcati\·e ]1:u{ of thi~ :mimatin~, ,·j\·it\·ino· ' . u 

1 ifu that permeated all the p:ntic 1<·~ of the body i;-; gmw. 
D eath ha~ euterPd th o ho<ly. nlillion~ of mol ceul c~ of 
mattc t· arc left without their animating <'Rsruee. .,~ \_ t once 
the d i r i ne mot lH'r-na 1 lll'(' , co working with t lH' wowlc rful 
1nechanic , onll'r, conceutrates her force:-: tq>'lll t I 1e mo~t 

fit, lcaYing all the rest to he thrown oJl', :mel t he work 
hegins i11 the body to gather up thci--e (lt':t<l atow::; and 
hring th<'m into the hloo<l , ~nd eurry tl wm ofl' through 
the ordinary chann0l:; of etl'cte 1nattcr. In that con :i
tion we feel tirc(l, Jang-uid, irritable . \\rc are angtT at 

'- , _ v 

Llt(' l ca~t thing-. ,,~ o do not know why. Bnt ~top n n'l 
think, and we wi 11 find that there j~ an i nt eriol' 1c ill that 
]:-; <·a11ed into action. E,·cry n t·n·c is ~t r:tit H'<l. .\11 t he 
forces nrc diligently nt work in th e body to el ('an~<~ i t 
from these dead cn rc:tsscs that are left then' hc('ansc of 
the injudiciou:-: wa~t c of the finer essences of the :-:ystem. 
r crhnps they arc rc;:;nrrcdcd in :mother fonn. But 
onr life Jllllst now he 1:tx<'d . \'rc mn:;t go to work and • 
tear down nnd get rid of those deacl and irnpnre mol<·-

cnl<'s in the hodY , and the act of <.loin!! ~o taxes the 
~ ~ 

hocly to its ntm o::; l. Supposing, at that time, some 
pobonous condition r.omcs in,- some ext t'a taxation on 
the hody from another source, - the hody i:; then like 
nn army that has un advct·sary to fight hand to hand , 
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mnn to man; nnd now tLo enemy is suddenly re
enforced, Qnd yon fall victims, si mply hecausc you haYe 
not maiutaincd that perfect CC]nilihrinrn of life. 

''T e nrc taught hy the masters that we must obtain 
that deep soul-calm that is utnu o,·cd under all circum
stance::; ; that we n1u:.-L uw,·e thro11!!h tho world :1s one 

'-

with power to Le mHl to do \rha t he will:s to be and to 
do. S 11eh is neccs~nry. Koone will he master until 
he can moYe through this world having sufficient 
mnsiery to he tulmo,·cd, self-controlled. ,V .. e wou)<l 
not think a man wns Yery much of a master of his 
enemic:-;, if, when he walked throu~h thcil' midst, be 

'-' 

wcut ~knlkin~ here and there. lie is the 'liW.'>le1' who 
-~ 

walk~ throu:.,rh the mid:.;t of his enemies ITithont fear, 
..... 

without a tremor, ft>c ling within hims(~ lf that he is 
ma~tcr of hi s snrroundings; moving with a calm self-

0 

pO~SCS~10 ll. 

,,,..<' mu::;t conquer our senses; for they exh3nst the 
vital tluids and ]ca r e u::; depleted, and, whil st 're arc 
ruled hy them, we :l.re jostled here and there. "'r e nrc 
crowded by a<.h·crsarics from witltin nn<l withont, a))(l 
these adn~rsarics without, and the irregularity of our 
own lifo within, ~~ccp us continna11y in this struggling 
condition . I-I ere poi ::- ing your mind on one ohjccf, 
dwelling there clay after cby, and week after 'reek , will 
not gi \·c you the needed power; no ordinary dri11 will 
snffil'c ; this power mnst come from within, -from the 
forces that you possess , from the actions and Jaws of 
your being. 

Thnt 'vhich allies us to this world is sensation. It 
wus there our consciousne£s began. \r e seek its cause; 
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we kuow its workings ; we lmow whnt is accomplished 
wh en $Cl1~ations are uctin~ within ns . Therefore, we 
wntch them as we woul<l watch n. thief. \rheu we feel 
thnt sensation is in the hody, we know there is some 
cause for it. ,, ... ateh careftLlly what i ~ being done; 
what is being accomplished. ~ratch from the inner 

consciousness; hol tl s till all other senses; look into 

the mind, and ohserve the springs of thought nncl sen
sntion. Be quiet. Li;-;ten with the stillness of e\·ery 
function nnd fncnlty of the mind nnd body ; and, ns yon 
listen and que~tion,- for the God that d'rc lls wHhin you 
is identical with the God th~1t rules the uniYerse, both 
in power and wi:;clom,- thnt God within yon is nble 
to nn:;\Yer e\·ery question. Listen to his voice! 

Ko wonder, as I saiah said , (~ '\Yhen I spake, there "·as 
none to nuswer. \\~hen I ca llecl there w:ts none to say, 
1 If en; am I.'" Becnnsc, as the voice of God calling in 
the garden ('Vhose garden? 'Yhy, the garden of your 
body), when nll these nnimal sense.:; are ncti\re, he 
speak~, and speaks , and ~peaks ngnin, and there is no 
enr to hear. "'Ye are too bnsy with th ese inYerte<l senses . 
The glitter and glamour of a world of sense stultifies 
the mind, deafens the oar; and, though it cnlls nloucl, 
we think it is the Yoice of f:mcy, and ngnin we go more 
nnd more deeply into the seHses. The teachers of 
spiritnnl laws tell us \YO n1nst he careful and not run 
after phantoms ; that God is spirit, yet God never any 
more appronches man; that n1nn is isolated from God. 
Oh, sad condition if it \Vere so I X o ! God dwells within 
the soul, is enthroned upon the will, rul es in the life
forces, se1Tes as a f~1ithful and oYer-indulgent mother, 
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anxious for the good of a1l; serving and sustaining you 
ever, though you do evil ; constantly lahoriug to pre
scn·e your life. lf you "'a.ste the gold of pure life he 
nt once goes to work diligently to rcpbcc it. On and 
on the divine principle lnbors, Ulltil, finally, you have 
sinned ((against the day of grnce ; " in other 'Yords. yon 
have so exhausted the body that it hns become unfit for 
other uses, and that same prineiple disintegrates the 
Lody for service iu othet dit·cctions. 

Then the scn:-:e tlwt we want is that inner sense that 
listens, hears, feels, and cognizes God, the Cansc, the 
iudwclling pnre Spirit; and, to do so, the mnn who is 
master of himself, has r eason abo\'c sensation, he 
knows the voice of the Almjghty as it calls within 
him. Gou acts and speaks through the conseiousncss, 
is zealous, jn the mnn or the woman, for the good of 
all men and all women. This should cause Yon and me 

" 
to desire, with the same earnest, rwxions lo"e that the 
mother has for her d1ilcl, to labor for hnmauity, to 
desire their " ·ell-being, to desire that they sbonld come 
into thi~ divjnc consc iousness. 

\Yhen heavenly desire is active, then mun can pray; 
but not without it can he pray effedually. Then the 
pmyer of that soul thnt looks ont upon the human 
family and the wodd, and sees the fallen condition we are 
in to-day, and reaches out with that pure thought that 
they shon1d have ; n Oh, for wisdmn and power ! that 
I might work under thy divine guidance for the 
elevation of my brethren, of those under my care~
Oh, that I might hecome un instrument 111 the hands 
of that Infinite Power to wod\: that I may alleviate, 
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cleYate , and s trengthen ; that I mny bring my fellows 
iuto the conscion~ne~s of that g loritie<llife ~ " 

" " o nrc now 1 ike the tuhe that has l)ecn lying across 
the rnpi<.l rushing s tream nn til its interior is fi lled with 
g ra\'el iHH.l clay and di1't; l>nt , if it is turnc(l :tro utHl 
leugthwi:::e with the st1·enm , the waters rush through 
uud cletln it, and th e \raters han.! free conr::;c throug h it. 
So y on ancl I. 'Yhcn o ur interior is turned in a direct 
line to the Great Soul that loYes the "·orld and g ives 
itself for its oleYation, when we arc th tiS ble~scd ·with 
the diYinc life, the current tlows throug h us as the 
micrhty rushino· rin~r 1lows throuo·h the tuhe to :dl 0 0 ~ 

the crentures for whom we de::;ire this r• Dlessiug" th~tt 
we have obtaineJ. 
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lte " ·ills to be exists in bimself. IIcre we ltave a foun
da t ion t houg ht, n.nd here [will say, that in this" I \YILL 

BE \\' IIAT 1 \\'IT,L TO HE " we fiucl the key to the whole 
Jlebra.ic Scripture. 

Kow let us look and see what a subtl e power the w1ll 
i~. \ \T e will, and \Ve nwvr; or the will may be excited , 
a n(l '"e say that \Ye are angry; and when the will is 
ex ci tc(l to anger, wlmt a storm exists in the h<Hly! how 
the red blood mounts to the face! every nerve is ~trained 
to its utmost ten ~i on ! what an abnormal strength is 
called into being to resist and overcome obstn.eles! And 
thns even the weakest organizations are by thi~ power 
of the aroused will enabled to assert amlmaintain their 
right (or possibly wroug) at all hazard. Tln1s yon see 
that the will is the ab~olnte mon:trCII, r uli ug every 
muscle and nerve, governing every though t; :111(1 tltat 
every other power in man is subservient to thil:) king, 
THE \\. lLL. 

Let us look s till further, and turn our attention to 
this planet, earth. It is relati vcly but a little ball 
revolYing aronlHl the sun, its great centre of light. It 
hn.s eight compa11ions,- yes, more; there is a large family 
of worlds, each revolving around the same centre, each 
foll owing in its own prescribed orbit.. I1 ere we must 
u ccome co nscious that t here is n. great power that 
c:tuses these worlcls to revolve around t lwir common 
ccutre, each travelling in its defhJCd orbit; aud then we 
find thnt our ce11tre, the sun, is but a plnnct of a greater 
:tnd grander system, nncl is, with its family of worlds, 
revol Ying aronnd another sun; aud fnrther still, that 
this third sun and u.~ family of world~, is trayclling 
around another sun of a still greater and grander 
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COLO _RS. 

'Yr. will accept that there nrc but three primary 
colors, and tltat from these three all colors may he 
111adc. 1 t is also accepted that there n re but three 
p!'imnry principles in Xalure. 

This primary condition or 1nanifest principle in 1nan 
is reprcscntc<l hy the triangle. Hcd is the base of the 
1uaterinl Jlc~h. It is the color of the blood, or animal 
life, the force principle , or the first principle of Nature, 
the primary that calls together and binch; ancl ensphere~ 
all things. It is that color whi<:h gives to the sense 
the inrlination t .. ) sclf:.prescrv:1tion; which inclination, 
·when carried into the intellectual realtn of hnmnnity, is 
selfi:;hncss. (Of course, the n1orc intellcctua l the per
sons 'rho indulge in selfishness 1nay be , th e greater 
ability th<'y " ·ill h:tYe to make that ._elfish prineiple one 
of great evil and oppre~sion.) 

I take up the subject of eolors m:.inly for this reason: 
There are thou ands to-clay who:;e s ixth scn:'e is hcing 
open<'d, so that they l>Pgin to haYe a consei ons percep
tion of thought-forms, of spirit entities, n:; they :ue 
called, nnd ndnally are , jn some cases ; atHl the sixth 
sense is one that ramifies in such a multifarious manner 
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that it wotdcl tnke a whole evening's consideration to 
<n·en present to you anything like an adequa.te idea of 
its extent. 

As '\YC begin at the lowest sense and come up to the 
highest, we find iu their order that they expa11d i:1 their 
utility and po,ver. So, ''hen we take another step be
yond the fh·c senses into the r eahn of cause, or rather 
make a nearer nppro:.H.:h to cause, with thi::) sixth souse, 
whieh rcnchcs out more htrgoly awl broa(lly into that 
realm, uud 1 n mauy ease::), in my O\\·n cxpcrieuce espe
cially, "·ith those pcrsous whose mind::) m·e alI i('d prin
cipally to sight, as tile sixth seuse, or, as some hn ,.e 
called it, •c tho spirit eyes" are opened, fh·st Login to see 
a v:Hiety of colo t·s . Therefore, this subject of colors 
is in order, because of tho teachings which arc being 
giYen from t irue to time, not ouly here, bnt throughout 
the world wherever Theo."O]Jli!J has found a. hearing. 
Those teachings, in f~1ct, lead to tho unfol<lwent of these 
higher scusos that we are not now conscious of. The 
people that are 1nost perfeetly endowed by, or, r ather, 
allirrl to, Kntut'e in its purity, in its ordet· and harmony, 
arc those whose n1inds, when the ~ i xth sense hegins to 
be opened, will tnkc cognizance of colors and fol'ms. 

Forms relate to the magneti:sm of the uni,·erse an<l 

the language of the Creator, hoea nse all forms nrc 
thoughts, all<l nll thoughts nre fonus. Otherwise, they 
would ncvet· act upon our consciousness, or VIC 1\·ould 
never he eonsciou::) of them. Therefore, when the 
H spirit eye:;," or tho sixth sense is opened, co1or:; and 
forms prc:;ent themsch·c::; before t he Yi~iou. Those are 
the thoughts we find employed throughout the Ilcbrew 

( 
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,, ... e find thnt the im:1gcry, " ·hich wa~ the 
creation, of beasts of \'al'ie<l chm·nt·kr:-{, 

hirds, creeping things, nil varietit"S of animate ntHl vege-

tnhle exi~tcnce, w:1s enJled into nse to illustrnte or 
express the (( ,,·ord" or thought of the Creator. 

Thought jmagcd itself upon the minll of the prophets of 
antiquity, and we arc not far remote in our unturcs from 
those old seers nnd s:tges. The thing for us to do is to 
li,·o in nccordance \Yith the snme methods with ·which 
they l iYed, and the same powers are ours. I do not 
think that the race hns deeline(1, or t1wt the interior 
powers, whjch we once possessed, from eighteen hun
dred to six thon8and years ngo, bnYe passed n way hy 
nw:1ns of ditninnt ion or Joss. God's la \rs neYer ehan!!e. ,_ 

They nrc the same foreYor; nnd though, through foolish 
teaching~, we may have hclierell that these interior 
powers belonged only to a, ~peeinl few; though we 
may haYe formed the iden of n god-1nan, or a man-god. 
,..,-ho controlled his subjects, as do kings of the lower 
plane of existence, hy edicts, and hy heing nngry ot· 
plcnsed; and though we mny hnYc thought that the 
people ~1 t one period of the world " ·ere f:1vored by thjs 
superior nwnarch, and that tl1is faYor has now l>ecn 
\dthdrawn, y<~t we slwn!d be sorry to hclic,·c thjs now. 
\ Y c hclieYe that grnn<l old book itself which tells us, 
from the beginning of Genesis to the end of Revelation, 
that the God, of whose thought it i~ the record never 
change:-;, \Yorks alwnys hy law ~mel necor<ling to l:nv, an<l 
that it is 'lL'BWhO <·hange. BY \' irtne of these chan~es WC 

L J ~ 

nrc either come into mo1·e perfect harmony with his Jaw, 
and become more co!:!'niznnt of its workings, or into less ...... ._. 
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hnrmony, nnd become less cognizant of jts workings or 
of nny higher principles of N :tturc. 

Tb.e fir~t color, then, that r elates directly to the 
hnman organism, to tho unimal forces, is the color red. 
This hns in it the property of bent, because its function 
i:-; coneentratiYeness. It is magnetic to the extreme ; ..... 
and, l>ecnnse it is magnetic an<1 concentrative, it is 
hen ting. 

The second color is that outgrowth of the workings 
of the spirit upon the physical hody, repre::;enting the 
mind nnc..1 tlte fil':-;t principles of mind, which j:-; onle1·, 
and is symbolized by the color blnc, wbi<·h i;; the 
counterpart of green, the ~ymbol of ntother X:tture. 

The t hi r<l color, that of sens:ttion, b yciJow. That i ~ 

the colo•· of scn:;e. It represent:-; in its character rest, 
hnrmony ~ rest, simply hccan~e sensntion hclon~s to 
knowledge, ancl is of that golden perfection of spi rit
life. The yellow represent:;, therefore, perfection. 
Tbe shade of color a 1 ways has its own siguificauce, 
which " ·e will consider hereafter. These arc the three 
pri111ary or foundation principles that unclerlie n 11 
others. 

The sun's spectrum, having the seven color-rays 
clearly detine<l, i:; reprcf'c ntath·e of .. cYen di·.:tinctly 
diJl(~ rent principles. It is unqncstionahly a fact in 
Nature tlwt there are :-;e\·cn distinct color-rays, as 
there arc seven notes in 1nusic, seven sounds of har
mony. 

The seven qualities or primary creative energies that 
we hm·e been talking about ns principles are found 
in each and eve ry one of us. A s is shown in our new 
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system of (t Solar Biology ,H these seven :ue seven 
vital~ or prim~ries . Tltere arc, in all, tweh·e sphere:; 
of u ~es o r orga ni c qualities in man; hut th e seven arc 
tlw vital princi ples, withont which nwn cannot cxi:;t. 
These seYcn, as they arc kuown in 1nnsie, in simple 
1nnsk demonstrated as a fact, hayc sc,·cral octa vo:-: one 
ahoYe another, their dhrat ions ditlcriug one from the 
other. There arc vibrations so rnpid and others ~o 

slow so as to p roduce no discernible sound to t.h c orcli
uary senses. 

The tirne will como when we en n dititiugui~h so unds 
hy their colors. In f:wt, we road that there arc tho~c 

who see, in every note of tnnsic, th e color. Kot only 
th~ color, hut when these notes arc interblendeJ 
according to tho law of order (which order is eharac
tcristic in tho lmman mind, and music produce~ a har
Jnony corrc;;pond ing), there arc those who sec nnimat<! 
forms springi ng forth fro1n the key-board, like living, 
nctiYc, spiritual beings. \Yhy ? Because those seven 
cr c::tt ivo principles, uo 1natter how they arc expressed, 
or how they arc eallcd into action, act under the :;ame 
great law of the primal crenth·c thought, the purpose 
of which was a harmonic ~Ian. 

" .,. c idcntif.r red with force, the animal principle in 
Katurc. It is the lowc~t of all the colors. lf you 
"·otlld sit in this romn when the eYcning shades are 
coming on, and look nt thcsQ colors on the star you 
·would find that the yellow wonld disappear fir~t. The 
order of their disappearance wonlcl he snch that the red 
wou1<1 he tho last one to di~::tppoar in the darkness. It 
" ·oulJ become black , and would stand out heforc ymu· 
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eyes as if that were the only color on that chart; nnd 
that color wonld appear hlack, being the strongest of 
all the colors. 

Pink we consider one of the seven. The idea em
hodiecl in that delicate tint is love. It is a combina
tion and interblending of the red nncl the white; so that 
there arises a beautiful tint of the living, acth·e, vital 
principle expressing purity of charactPr. \Vhen there is 
white and enough of the red, there conws to lJe a mani
festation of discriluination. It also expresses thought, 
repuls ion at the least coarseness, g rossness, o r im
purity in Nature. "·hen we sec the pink floTI"er grow
ing, notice the feeling which it produce'3 in the mind, 
e~pecially in those who haYe any susceptihility for the 
iine arts. How delicate it appear;; ! \Ve feel as if we 
were almost too coarse to touch that beautiful, delicate 
little blos5om. It appears delicate, ns this color is 
the discriminutive, the pn re element, ancl produces 
purity of feeling in all conditions. It is the principle 
that shoolcl be the one cultivatecl by all m eans more 
thnn all others, hy those wlio nre studying to unfold aud 
perfect their own lives. \Vbat we want is purity of 
life, and by purity of life we obtain the purest mind
potencies. 'Ye should thm·efore desire purity. 

So, ·when your minds began to take cognizance of 
thnt beyond the fi ve senses , and you see before your 
inner eyes this delicate tint of pink, you 1nay know that 
yon hnYe succeeded thus far to attract to yourselYes th e 
influence tha.t wHl work its beautiful work in you, will 
separate you from all i11vers ions, a1l impurity, all misu$e , 
and will lcntl you L' mind into the pure and the good. 
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The third principle, the principle order, is blue. 
'"' e look up into the sky , and above 11:; i:; that bcauti fa] 
blue. 'rhy ? There OYcryth ing Yrorks iu exactly the 
order in \rhich tho IDfinite :Jiin<l bas placed it. There 
is nothing out of order there. No jostling together of 
\\'orlds, no confusi01i. All is perfect order, and. it is a 
perfect blue. Those of you vdw heard the discourse 
on order can readily apply the law, this evening, to tbe 
colol' blue. 

The antithesis, the opposition of order in i\nture, is 
represented by the color g1·ay, indigo mixed with 
red. It is the combination existing in mutter when 
order is being misplaced , confusion is being created. 
The law of order is being taken a\\·ay from the chemkal 
or vegetable substances. They arc hcing decomposed. 
The indigo being the most powerfnl decom posing rny, 
the red being the most powerful conccntratirc ray, the 
b\o s tl'u o-o·]e too·ether in their work of tcnriu()' down 

0::::' 0 - 0 

the old, whibt the red hohls tenaciously to the life-
essences that are in the plant so that they may be 
formed into another organism. For the ]a w of God in 
the workings of these ~even principles allows nothing 
to be wast ed. There is no stteh thing ns ret rogression 
in the divine law. Nothing in the world cnn reh·ogmde 
in the absolute sense. Of course, man may Le said to 
retrograde as a man, as !Ill individual, ns a personnlity, 
or a conscious ego; but, a:; to the es~enees of his being, 
there is no retrogression. A s soon as retrogression 
begins in a person the eli vine law of fcrmcntntion comes 
in and hegins to tenr the man t o pieces , to scatter his 
parts , and he begins to die. lie may, of conrse, a ttract 
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to hin1self and embody iu himself a greater amount of 
the first principle, and thus be a stroug animal ; but as 
a stroug animal he has to serve, so that there is uo 
absolute retrogression after all. Indeed there cannot 
he. This principle of the red is struggling with tbe 
indigo in the plant to u1aintain the Yital principles an<.l 
to see to it that there is no retrogression in Nature. It 
lays holtl of the life-essences of the plant, and orgunizes 
an insect existence which fill s the air with winged 
insects. ~lillious crawl and ny in the season when 
Ycgetation decays in large (1uantities. Thus the princi
ple~ of r ed aud hlue are O\'ercome by that higher 
aho,·e them. 

But cohesion, the fonrth principle, r;·reen, is &:he 
potent conserver of organic life. It holds anJ hinds 
together the life-essences. V egetation takes thnt color 
hecause that is the principle which iH 1nost active. It 
is the symuol of the unfoldment of vegetable life. 
Therefore it exprcs::,es itself in this color, _because, as 
we have shown you, as we ach·ance in these seven 
colors higher and yet higher the inunediatcly n.hove 
contnins a II he low. The co loT green, then, represents 
the mother-nature that presen res nnd hol<ls together all 
things. It represents fertility; it represents growth, 
n11foldmcnt. Therefore it looks after the preservation 
of its own, and gathers , and provides for those under 
its care. To provide is the province of the mothCJ·
nature. Therefore growth is always expressed and syin
bolized in the liebrcw prophecies hy t he color green. 

T ake the tweh ·e stones of the twelve signs of the 
Zu<.liac, and each of the twelve stones has its color. 
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system, so great and grand that it is supposed by 
some that to complete one revolution consumes over 
twenty-two and a half million of our years. Here the 
telescopic deductions of man now cease. But do 
mathematics cease here? 'Ve think not. There are 
mathematical methods by which it can be proven that 
all these worlds are born from a great ceutra.l snn; and 
that as they are farther and farther removed from it, 
they become finer and more ethereal, are more fully 
developed by the same law of transmutation and 
change that we observe in our planet, the earth ; 
which earth is but an immense electric machine, gen
erating currents of electricity and magnetism which 
bind it to its sun. The material clements are being 
transmuted to finer essences of being, and in these 
worlds born from the central snn we find that they 
are getting finer and less physically strong in their 
currents; therefore they are drifting farther away from 
their centre. If we will investigate our planet, the 
earth, we shall find that it is becoming finer and less 
strong physically; that every generation of its inhalJi
tants is Lccmning more refiued than its predeeessor. 
Look Lack for a few generations, and see " 'hat a different 
character they bore from the people of to-da,y; how much 
weah:er are we in muscle, how much stronger in brain; 
how much greater flights of thought are being taken to
clay than in years long ago. Thus thought and mental 
power are gaining, while physical energy is decrea$ing. 

Thought is the co-worker of the will; it is not the 
will, but is submissive to its power : we think, aud 
conseq nent1y act. But there are powers that can over
come the mandates of ow· will: for instance, let us take 
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The fonn<btion of the Temple i~ r cpre:,cntetl a:-:; haYing 
tw0h·o s tones , and tho color of the st ones is rofen·0d to 
in other place~ . \\" (' l"e it not that tho color ·was in
tended to exprc~:-1 a lllCmling as we ll as the stone, the 
co lor would not lun·<.· llccn !.!:iYcn in a<hlition to t he 

L. 

name. The u:nnc \rould ha ,·e been suflh.: ient. The 
::;tones, a.; c ry~tallizations , nrc the symhol:; of all the 
principle~ which cxi::;t. Therefor<', when we sec a 
crystallization " ·hkh is r eel, we can t:ay that there is n 
si ng le principle crysta llized there . \Yhen we sec pink, 
we sec there tzco prin<.·iplcs er.rstallizc<l; when \\"C sec 
blnc, we sec three crysta llized princip]C's. So in green 
we have four principle~. Y ct, in each of t hese combin:l
tions, tLat which ah:-:orbs, or the color which rules, is 
the one 'rltich is acti \ "C. Dut all the others 1nust abo 
be there, or else n o organic forn1 would h <." fo und. 

Y t\t a uother :,trangc t:tet. In the mo:;t of crystallbm
tiou::; there wi l1 he found a definite form. Some of 
the most beautiful format ion5 and colors are fo und in 
cry::,tals. The most exqnisitc colors upon \Yhich t he 
eye c\·er looked are to be foUJHl in them. \Yhen we 
understand the ln.ngtwgc of colm·s we will lH)gi n to 
understand the Bible. X one of ns can C'Yer kuow much 
ahout the Dible until we un<ler~tand all that is ~ym
ho1ized hy this stat·, all that 1~ cxpres~Nl in thi~ systctn 
of the seven creat ive principles. Thu Bible is a hook 
of ~ciencc which d eals with the \YOrkings of the law::; 
of Kature. It in no sense tells of a God who issues ed ict::; 
and then changes his min d. It tel b of a peop le, it i s 
true, who bad thou~hts of that kind. Xuw we have ..... 
come to n. time when people want fact::;. They 'rant 
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lnws. And when we hn,·c law::; clendy (lcfined then '\\e 
will find thnt in that old book, the Bible, is more 
scientific knowledge than jn nny numhcr of books which 
yon could ohtniu, and this notwith~tanding the great 
a:nonnt of error ,,·hich has crept into the hook, owiug 
to i :~ pn::;sing through tho hands of n people on n ]ow 
pbne of unfoldment. There is no book its equuJ. 
Yon nuly go to the Treclas, the Slwstras, all the sncred 
hooks and books of science, go where yon will, thete is 
none that deals ::;o direct ly ancl ::;o harmoniously with 
t!w central laws nnd metho<ls of N"ature as this hook. 
There is 11onc wl1 id1 en n he compnrcd with this for its 
mystiu sayings. The Scripture writers' words could not 
he un<lorstood hy the people, so they ·wore put into 
similes for those who "~ere thinkers upon the laws of 
Xature . They \Yere expre~scd in the language of God; 
and the language of God i~ fonn. ..t:\ .. nd, as we rc~td the 
old prophets, we find, (t I saw, and behold that beast 
had so many horns, so many eyes, and so many 
head:5." 

A person hlind to the E soterics of life says, ((That is 
all nonsense.'' To him so it i~. But to those who un
derstund them these sr~nbols arc full of moaning. So 
with those of us who possess the sixth sense, the prin
ciple of cla.in·oyance or clear sight, those of us who 
are dwelling in the Esoteric;- it is uo Iuatter by what 
name you call ns, - you are aware that we arc not 
n.~sociated or assimilated with any sect. \ Y e arc the 
da::;s \Yho '\nlllt knowled~e and truth. \Ye be1oog to 
our~eh·os. There is no truth for us save that ·which he
lungs to the law of divine order iu Nature. \ Y c want 
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the facts of things that arc, not things which nppear to 
he and are not. 

The principle of green, then, in its u16mnto, being 
that of the nwthor-naturc or soul-power, the fomiuino, 
the coherent. prineiple, it f()] lows that when it is ulti
mated in the feelings of rnauhood and ·womanhood, it will 
be an expression of the principle of streugth, -strength 
whith will enable one to accomplish anything, to do 
'rhntcvcr one wills to do. Thus, when we see tho color 
green in its diftcrent shades, ·we see f'ymholizcd to u ~; 

thnt strength, that nwintaining power by virtue of 
'rhieh we can go on and nnfold and grow and 111:mifest 
the higher and noble r qualiti es of our divine sclfhood. 

Indigo-h1ue represents the fifth prineiplo and belongs 
to the principle of fermentation. The principle of fer
Inentation, however, is not ahvays seen. Ind igo-hlue ap
pears u~unlly to them ind ns black, rcpre;:;ent ing death. If 
you take the r cnl imligo-blne you will Jind it would he 
hard to di~tingni;:,h it from black. It helongs, therefore , 
to that condition we cnll death. Black, ngnin, represents 
eYil, the adYersc principle which destroys. Blackness or 
darkness is a symholic expression of the law th~1 t is 
brought to light by the principle of fennentation, of the 
serpent, tl10 ~HlYcrsary, tho principle of eYil, the tearer 
down of the unfit. If I should soc hefore me an image of 
hlackness, and that image of hlackncss continued to fol
low me, I should at ouce begin to turn n1y eye withiu, for 
something wrong, something that I was doing, some
thing tlwt I was thinking, some hahit of life that was 
"\\Tong and was causing this imnge of blackness to be 
over present before me. I should go right iuto 1uyself, 
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und begin to study, begin to examine, begin to think, 
until I found out what was \\TOll!!; and ·when I did, the 

<...; 

imao·e would o·o. 
t e 

Blackness js used all through the Bible as symbolic 
of mourning and death. It belong:; to the principle of 
de:struction, the nd,·crsar.r, the eYil tlwught:::; which ad 
to destroy. Black i::; u~ua1ly found on the earth in 
swmnpy ground, where there is :stagnant 1rater, but 

sometime:;, on looking ~tcross, the color ::;eems to he 
indigo-blue. YOU may obscrYe a pond of ~tagnant 
water, \\here fermentntion has it:, full freedom of 

action. Look aero~~ the surt~1cc and you sec the indigo-
1Jlue quite distinctly because there is clecompo:;ition 

~oin~ on. The order of 1n·ior formation is bein~ broken 
4.....,: u ' 

up and thrown ofl', l<'a d ng a cli::;tind :--hade of black. 
The sixth principle i:-:. rcpre:,cuted uy t·iolet. \rc arc 

told, by tho:;e who have analyzed it, that this color j:-_; 

the n1o:;t powerful chemical _ray which we htn·e. l3ut 
while H l$ the mo~t po,rerful chemical ray, how quickly 
it willlen,·e us! \Yc ha,·c, pcrchanl'e, a beautiful carpet 
of that exquisite color. The sun :;b·ikcs it, an<..l it ui~
appcars. Jt is an actiYe principle,- the sixth, it tran
scench the fh·e sen::;cs, ancl bring.-; us, as a ucxt step, 
to ~piJ·it, the didne::,t of all things of which we can take 

cognizance. The principle itself i~ not spirit, but the next 
step to scnsntion. J t is the acth·e agent. 1 t is Gabriel , 

the archangel of the Diviue. It is the cl1ief actor, the 
chief minister in all Nature, hecausc it produces sensa .. 
tion and rightly u :::ed nlti1nates in bles:::ing. 'l'his deli
cate tint, whereYer it appear!", is good, very good. 
Bnt remember that, ~·egnrding all things that arc 
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goocl, the better they arc, tho more closely will they he 
as~ociat ed with tho~u tllin<)":::; which 111ake the most e 
potent factors for eYil. 

If in the imagining power of my brain I heg in to 
rc:td the l:tn!!U:l!!C of God, and I soc before me the 

'-' ..__ . 
image of a carni\'orous beast, a destroyer of flc:-;h, nn<.l 
I sec thnt this beast i:-\ represented in reel all(l in violet, 
I may t'a.r at Oll(,;C there is something determined to 
change my relation from this stf.tc of being to that of 
:lllother. \Yhy so ? Decnusc it hus the ultimate power 
to ch:1nzc. 1 t:; function uf red is force ; its form i~ that 

'- · 

of a destroyer. Therefore it is about to tear and de-
stroy, and has the po"·er with which to do it; and 
bein~ associated with Yiolet would intimate death, ...... 

violet alone would imply tran~ition to a hig her stnte. 
\rhat hcautiful tints of ,·iolet we sec ~omutimcs hcfore 
the mind ! I presume there is hardly a person hcfore 
me 'd10 doc~ 110t so1nctimcs see tbe:;e eolors. 

\\-e nrc taught by our teachers that these forms and 
('Olor.:; are ,. ~u inwgina6on;" and ~o they are, hut uf 
the kind of imagination by which God made the world. 
Imagination is the 1uost potent fnctor in the "·orld. 
There is nothing ha\·ing fonn in the unive rse Lut i~ the 
outcome or creation of the imagination of the Intinite 
:Jfind. \\r c will learn also enoug h, sometime , to know 
that there is nothing, it matters not ·whence it eomes, 
or in what fon11 it 1uay he ~haped, hut has a dctlnitc 
n1eaning. EYcry image means smncthing. There is 
no such thing as chance in l\ aturc. There is a law 
underlying uH life. So watch these imagining powers. 
There is not a person before me to-night who has not, 
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at t imcs, on going to sleep, seen color~ or images 
before the mind. 

If you wuut to know the condition in which you arc, 
jn~t concentrate y our tnind and s~c whnt color first 

appcnrs. If you find the red coming up before you, 
that being the color that portrays dcs t ruction, you had 
hotte r ~top. Perhaps you may begin to sec the beauti
ful color of violet, or a tinge of yellow or gold, or per
lwps a bright crystal g reen. Beware, however, lest 
you he <leecivcd by the green. There arc two kinds of 
green; one the beautiful crystal green, and the other the 
<hrk swam11'-T <Yrcen the one verv rrood the other verv 

< ' ,1 0 ' J 0 ' J 

had. The o ne is the divine mother which comprehends 
:til life everywhere, under all conditions. The other, 
tlw :=-elfi ::'h mother-lO\'O that Yroul<l hold aud retard. 

,,~ c next have the seventh principle,- sensation, 

rPprescnted by yellow. .All through th e I-Iehrnie prophe
(.'ics you will find co nstant refcrcnec to ((gold," the 
pure gohl, the golucn this an<l the goltlen that. (I refer 
to the Ilehrew script ure8 because , us I told you before, 
they deal with tho language of cau:-;e xnorc than do any 
other hooks in the world.) Now why is this? Because 
golu expres~cs the nature and embodiment of the princi
ple of y ellow, or triutnph, the perfection of the se\'en 
c reative princip les . Our ~Iongolian brothers undcr
:--ta nd tho occult value of colors . The yellow flag is , 
with the Chinese, the symbol of the Divine. It is an 
cxprcs~ion of the perfection of the sen~n creative 
principles. Referring to the essences of life being con
served antl regenerated, renewed and perfected in the 
organism of man, the priucip]e therein is culled God. 
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"~hen tile principle refers to the ~·otl-life, it is syml1ol
izcd in :t stone, in a eryt'tal or yellow-stone, which you 
will Yerify on looking over the list of stones ia the Bible. 
Oh, this beautiful yellow! Jlow q11iekly, 011 <'lltcriug a 
room where there is a gre~1t deal of yel1o,,. in the carpet, 

or on the wall s, \Yith n harmonious hlcnding of a lew 
other colors you will feel in:-;pircd, perhaps, to suy : 
H Oh, I experience such rest." lf nndcr Pxcitcmcnt, you 
seem to rest nt once. 

On looki ug O\'Cr the ·world to-day we sec that there 
bas neYc r been a time in it::; history when huwanity has 
been so ill at C'a~e, so oppressed by busine::;s and the 

cares of life. Go tl11·ongh our stores to-clay, aiHl you 
will find that yellow is more cxtcnsi,·cl.r used thau e \·er 

before. In carpets, on wall-paper:::; , in eYcrythiug relat
ing to home und smToundings, yellow is mauife::;ting 

itself. And those of yon who arc fnmiliar " ·ith our 
w01·k, (• ~olar Biology," will ha,·c noticed thnt the planet 

Unmus is nt the present time ju a pos ition leading tlJC 
minds of llH'n to think nnd reach ont after spirit wd 

causes, or a knowledge of the laws of life. Xow the 

colo1· of gold relates to the 1a w::; of life. Golden yel
low, the ha~e of spirituality, is in rt sensation." In other 
words , scn~ation acts as the hand of the spil'it, hy 
wc:ws of which cognizance is had of material coiH.litiou~, 

and people hrong:ht under the swny of the :5pirit. 
On looking hnck O\'er tho histol'.r of onr earth, we ~co 

how the mental condition::; and tastes of bmnanity hn,· e 

hcen influenced hy forms an<.l images. Take, for ex:tnl
plc, a horse-shoe. People all now h:n·e a hor:--e-shoe. 
'l'hcy do not know the meaning, howc,· cr, of what they 
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haYe got. They have something really which has a magi
cal power like Jacob's fmnons rods. Jacoh made a har
gain with Lahan, his father-iu-law (who had boon in the 
hahit of cheating him), that he, Jacob, w:ts to have nll 
the riug-stroaked, the striped, and tho speckled cattle as 

hi:-; pcr~onnlreward, and Lahan agreed. So tTacoh peeled 
rods, that they might be alterm1tely white, nncl set them 
in the water-trongh, so that ns the cnttle drnuk they 
looked nt those bright rods. Aud, l>elwld ! the cattle 
that were b0rn were ring-streaked and S}Weklc<L That 
is an evidence of a lH w of .Katnre. Tho image of a 
thought prc . ..;euting itself before the mind will jmprcss 
itself upon the sou l, the principle of which afterwards 
finds express ion. Thns the world has bccu )i,·ing up 
tu the prophecies nnd canying out the Yery thing::; that 
were active in the great cause-ulind a lc>ng time l H~ fore. 

\Y e are acting the~e out in our loYe for the principle of 
yellow. ". e arc seeking rest ; but the world is as yet 
finding little of it, I thiuk. "r o have said en-ough to enable the student to make 
up his combinations, and it will be unnecessary for me to 
go farther. If you have been enabled to hold the }J1'i

mates in your mind:;, you will be cnnblcd to deduce, 
or induce, the colors that arc made therefrom. You 
,\·ill see what are the combinations aud what principle 
is expressed in a giYen color, which mny be put before 
you. You now haYe a key to an unlimited variety of 
shades and colol's. All there is for you to do is to 
study up a little as to what combinations and lending 
colors are in any particular shndo, nud then you will 
understand the mental conditions they express. 
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I want, hy " ·ay of concln~ion, to sny n fe w words :1hont 
the sc,·cn-pointe{l :--tar as a g eometrical fig ure . The 
laws of che mistry in Xaturc arc oxpt·e~se<l ott this chart. 
Take 1 he primary force and t he :-:rco11d compnuio n, 
di~c rim i ll :ttion, unite them as po:;it iYc a nd ue~ativo, 

male a nd fctnalc , nml tho product itn·nriahly will he 
fe rmentation . The pos itiYe d omiunnt priuciplc that 
determines to hold aud Lind, ~nd this di ::;criminat ing 
pri11ciplc that wants to get free from hondngc atH1 to 
net o u its 0\'.' 11 nccount , r epresent , togeth er, the s trug
g1in~·-; of .Nat ure in f<.·nllcn tation. Tho di:3criminating 
priueiplc wants i'~·ecdom , and ohtni ns it only in fermell
tntion. L et us take the next two, di::'crimination and 
orch:r. The rc~nlt of those c~nj oiued1y is trans muta
tion . Ju the case of th e two princ iple:-: , d iscriminati on 
and on ler, discrimination st ruggles ,,·ith lhe oltl o rder, 
and tries to iuangu rate tho new ; nnd the nctio n ,,·hich 
i:-; engendered by the two force~ <..: reates luminous po
tency. which is lire, and t ransmutativo in its operation. 
:K ext, ld us take order nud cohesion . II ere \ YC ba YO 

r e;:,t. T he result is Rensation. H ere we have tho per
fe<: tly organized mnn , wi th tho di Yine mothe r acting 
wit hiu him a nd keeping all his parts cohering and work
ing together in p erfect harmony. I-Iow bcaatiful are 
the ::'ensat ion8 nnd delig hts of ~uch a life, if e\·ery part 
of the human b eing he pcrfct~t ! 

T ake cohesion and fe rmentat ion . Those who indulge 
in intoxicating drinks know that tho fe rm e ntation w ill .... 
master the strongest 1ncn. In these ca::;c:; we ha vc 
cuhe~iou and fel'mentation united , and the resul t is like 
tho force we fiud in an electric batte ry. Cohesion 
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holds together, binds the atoms of nwtnllic suhstanccs, 
and when we bring into contact with it the fcrmentati\·e 
acid principle, whieh liberates the mnteriul qnulitios, 
force is the result. """care ahont to have onr cars run. 
we arc told, by elcctri eity. The force of electricity i~ 
strong enough to rnn the ·world, atHl, as the greater in
cludes the le::;s, there is a certninty that electrieity could 
rnn our railways. 

Take transmutation, and here we see fermenta
tion has done its work. An insect i::J horn, ntHl trans
mutntion begin::; its work also; the grosser clements 
arc thrown off, aud a condition of discriminating and 
ohtnining the right kind of food is tho result of that 
work. 

1 f we put transmutntion and sensation together an<l 
add to the workings of trnnsmutnlion tho sense of 
right and wroug, whid1 i8 the highest principle, we 
bring into activity tho perfect law of order. 

I haYe now gone around the diagram. As yon possess 
a. ropy of this star, think it OYer; unite two adjacent 
points into theit· ultimate, nnd yon wi1l arrive nt 
correct cone] usions cYery t imo. Tho seven-pointed 
star will be the key to a wonderful systen1 of cham i:5try 
in tho not distant fntnt·c; for sr \·cn is the perfection of 
all that is, thou!!lt not of all that is to be. It L; the , , 

perfection of physi(;al nature. 
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electricity. Suppose yon take hold of the poles of a 
strong electric battery, pnt your will to work and say 
yon 'lt.till hold it; let a strong current of electricity Lc 
turned on, and where is the will? The arms are U.rawn 

np, the muscles are co11tracted, and the will ha!'3 no 
power whatever oYer them. Ilcre is a power that acts 
like the will, but is mnch stronger. It is the solid 
and grosser lnateria1!'3 of the decomposing elements of 
nature, potent with the Divine will, that arc throwing 
off and emitting a current that is stronger than the will 
of man, and will dominate it in spite of his greatest 
exertion ; if but the necessary mechanism and ma.tel'ial 
is supplied. From the func1amental1tlea, the11, that these 
worlds are l>orn, grow, tmfold, become more and rnore 
spiritual,- or, if yon should choose a perhaps better 
word, more mental,- they become more like the .Author 
l\Iind, the physical energies decrease, they clrift farther 
away from their con tre, as their mentality lJecomes 
developed so as to enable them to support their exi::;t~ 
ence at a greater di~tance from the parent snn; and the 
farther they are removed from their centre of light, the 
more lnminons they become of themselves. As we go 
farther on, we observe, and shall try to show, that there 
is no difference between life and light. Taking this 
as an analogy, then, our earth must of necessity be 
destined at some far-away period of time to become a 
central suu, hnninous with life and light, from which 
worlds will be born. It has thus far had but one chil<-l 
born from it,- our ntoon. The greater planets have 
greater numbers of world::; born to them, and at some 
far-away period of the future they will each form a 
great system, filling their allotted sphere. 
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Planets, f rom 1820 to 1900. 

This science proves that" .\ll are member~ of One Dody" (1 Cor. 
xii. l~-~7); and that, ns such, each one has his peculiar function in 
lil't•. It throws a flood of ne'v light npon the proiJh·llls of life, furnbh
ing the ~round-work, or stientific law, which goes uown into the 'ntt'll/1-

ticc of the life of e,·ery n\an aml woman, as a. mirror reflecting tiH·ir 
innate nature. This work tells \\-hat is in man aml how deriYed. Tells 
ho'r to cultivate self and make the most aud best of life. Tells one, 
when a clJil1l is born, w1tat kind of training it shoulU luwe; to whnt. 
di~enses it is liable, how· to avoid or how to cure, whC'n already flevrl 
opt·d. Rc,·eals the part of the grand bo1ly to which each individunl 
lw lung.;, and the conscquC'nt mental tendenciN;, physical fitness, natu
ral ~:>phere, and highe~t and fittest usc in the world. 

It enables p arents to know justwhat business their chilllren nrc best 
:tll :qJtl•d for, and how to educate them, and is ah.o a guide to all pl·r
, ons in the preservation of hl·alth and stn•ngth, nnd an important aid 
to suceess and to the attainment of the g-reat object in life, viz., us('
fulnc ... s aJHl happiness. lt al~o aids in prolonging tlte life of ol1l and 
youn!.{. It is of especial iiii}JOI'Iance to phys1cians, enabling them to 
attain great sucecs:-, th rough having in tbL•ir po:-s(•s:-iou a certain key 
to knovdt:'dge concerning the nature anti Jll!Culiarnic.., of their pnticnts, 
~>ttC.:h a~ heretofore hall been a ,·ailable only to tllO~>C fe'' that Wl're pos
~>e~s('d of rare intuitin• dis<:Prnnwnt. 

lt is claitnctl that chamcter is expressed in the countenan<·<', Pm
bodied in the cranium, e,·en written in the h and; but Solar .Biulog.v 
introtluces the student into the g-rand worbhop of tlae Solar Systeau, 
not only defining character nncl function, but supplying the kt.·y to self
knowledge and harmonious human relatedness; :uul, fnrther, it opens 
np a. knowledge and under~ta.nding of the prinriples arHl laws by which 
huumn €\'Olution is lwing- carrietl forward, and the infinite Yariety of 
forms and natures brought into being on the planc>t earth. 

SoLAR DIOLoc.y makes an elegant octnvo Yolullle of 500 page,, 
hC'aYy paper, ciear type, with author's portrait and appropriate illustra
tion!:'. Bound in superior doth, bevelled ec1gc , t'mh<•llisltetl with sym
holical dci"igns in gold. Ko elaborate study or p1 <:pa•·ation 1's 1·equin·cl 
to enable one to 'read cha1·acter nncl otherun'se apply the system. 'J'Ile 
kt>y 1.0 the use of the ~cicncP will be foun•l on }.>a~c 27-t. and can be 
mn~tercd in half an hour. Pl"iC(', $.;>.00. The table:; alone nre 
worth four tim~::s the price of thl' botJk. 

}>ubbh<'cl hy 

ESOTERIC PUBLISHING CO., 
478 Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass. 



Extracts from the numerous Press Notices of "Solar Biology." 

The Roston Globe, nndcr date of April 20, l SBi, says of (t Solar 
Biology": " 1t is entertaining, aml so pbin u.nd coueise in its cxp laua
tion:s that any one can in a IIH)nwnt's time a::;certain his or her melltal 
Ol' physical condition, and thus demonstrate the correctness or falsity 
of Mr. Butler's theoriel{, an investigation that the n.uthor er:t,·es. 1\ll 
that is necessary is that the reatlers should kuow the day of the 
month aJHl the ycnr of tht.•it· birth." 

The Boston Commonwealth, of April 30, 1887, snys: "The hook 
is certainly inte•·csting. Aeeording to ce1·tnin w ell-1letinc<l rules, ha:-;t>ll 
upon the day aml yenr of n:lti\'ity, a chart may be <lrawn up, in which 
the lllCiltal antl physical attributes are set forth.'' 

" Sol:H Biology" is a large, lwnosomc volume, with l'pecial refer
ence to the practical bnsint•ss of life, an<.l the formation of character. 
-Boston Post, April 20, 1887. 

The work of the printe r is cxc<'llent, the l :mgnagc si mple, and the 
diagra111S and tables artistic. The work promis~:s to be must Ul'eful 
to physicians, through their pol'sessing a, certain key to the nature of 
patients.- lhyton, 0., lle?·ald, .Apri] 20, 1887. 

A book in which the author has grnspetl with a mast0r mind the 
relationship of onr planetary sy~tem to our pl anet earth aml our
selves. His conclusions are embodied in simple language, so th:t.t an 
ordinary mind can compreht•ntl. lf the writer's d eductions arc corrrct, 
:t.ntl so far as we have lool< ell into them tlH'y arc, they open up a vast 
fiehl for exploration anu oh;;;ervation. The work is replete whh ad· 
vice a$ to the preservation of health, ~howing the kintl of dit~ense to 
which we are liahle, wh:lt t:tlen ts to enltivatt: , and what tendencies to 
restrain. It embJ)dies much information as to the r en r ing of children, 
and gootl ad vice in all departments of life.- JJaltimorre Jfe?·ald, June, 
1887. 

"Solar Biology " seems to be one of the hooks of the newe~t New 
T estament no\\· being compiled by Yarions author!' in tlifierent parts of 
the globe,- each having hi:s or lwr peculia!' mt.>thotl, hut all tending 
to fix the J>anmthoo<l of G~Hl antl the I3rotherhnoll of l\I n.n npon the 
soli<l Lasis of truth, as cxpn!s$e<l in natural eouditions and operations. 
- World's A£lvance 1'lw~tyht, Salem, Oreg-on. 

The hook, wllich i ;;; illnstratctl, is a Sf~ientific method of tlelinoatin~ 
character, diagnosing disease, dete rmining ntcntn.l, 11h_vsic:d, :11111 bu!'i· 
ness qunlifie:1tions, ete., from dnte of hirtlt. Its author has d eYotcd 
yvars to research, an<l now pre8cnt:; to the public the fruits of his 
labors in this work. The book ofh·rs tw limi teu study nntl r eflection to 
the can~ful readl'r.- J.Yew Fork Sunday Kews, l\Jny 22,1887. 

It eannot be ga.in!'aitl but that it is a fa.:-ocinntin g- suhject; that l\fr. 
Butler presents it. in a duci<ledly direct wa,y, gidng lti,.; rt!a:sons nml 
arguments in a clear, concise mann~·r; and that the hook contains 
much of a genct·a l na.ture with regard to the wdl-bcin!..( of ~oeicty, 
which is to be commen<1e1l. The book is also full of hints :lnll ideas 
which will afford those who are intcr(::-:tell in e~oterie thought ri ch 
material for invcsti~ation ancl stiHlv. The writer ha~ t ested tltt·l>nok 
quite thoroughly by' looking up the c!Jara('l<' r:> of pNsonal frieJHl,.; :Jild 
aequaintanc·e~; the <lelincationJ are n•markahly <>X:u:t.- Boston 7'imes, 
June 5, l 8::>i. 



NEW SYSTE M OF 

Delineating Character. 
T WELVE MANNER OF P EOPLE. 

A G-!-pag-e pamphlet, from "Solar Biology," giving the function or 
va.rt of the Grand l\Ian to which each person belongs (simply from 
date of birth), revealing mental, physical, and bus ine:<s qualifieatious, 
tendencies to disease, e tc. c.~n be immediate ly comprehen(led anll 
applied, aud giYcS a remarkable insight into the nature and veculinri
ties of a ll people , enabling one to classify and characterize thei r 
friends, neighbors, awl all with whom they are brought in contact. 

Sent, 1Jostpaill, on 'receipt of 50 cents. 
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THOUGHT- TRANSFERENCE, 
WITH PRACl'ICAL HINTS FOR EXPERIMENTS. 

By N. 0., F. T.S. , and an introduction by llen'ry S. Olcott, F. T.S. 

T ells what psychometry and thought-transference is, with a history 
of discovery and application. Tel l:~ about the n.stral light, nerve aura, 
etc. How inmost thoughts nrc record~c.l, preserved, nnc.l recalled. 
Illustrations of psycllometriziug shells, f os::d ls, lettet·s, books, ])Crsonal 
objects, drngs, diseases, etc. IIow to find and train a psychometer. 
Hints for conJucting experiments, choice of object, thought-transfcr
enPe, how to de velop the faculty. Various examples anu exercises, 
with valuable American appendix on sou l unfoldment, I>hysiological 
method of •lcve!oping Psychie Powers, Brain and N crvc Aura, T he 
Elixir of Life Controlling the Forces, etc. 

PAPER, 30 CEXTS. CLOTH, 60 CEN'l'S. 
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( W e also have m stock a ll the desirab le Occult- EsoteriC', Meta
physical, T heosophical- works, imported and domestic. Catalogue 
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10 TilE IDEA OF GOD. 

\Ye can ouly tliscern material substance and th ings 
tl1at arc like onrseh·es. As these worlds of which ''"e 
have spoke n become finer, more ethereal, more i ncle
pen<len t of their sun, they become suns themseh·es. 
Ch<mging our line of thought\ let us trace from our 
earth to its central snn. which suu being hut a planet, 
itself revolYing around another snn, its ccnire. - this 
centre ren>h·iug a.round nnotlte r sun, its centre. - yet 
vi~ibl<\ and snppnsctl to be a star in tiJC co11stcllation 
Pleimlc:-::, antl we find that we can logica l1y go still 
farther; Lut for the material eye to sec, the tl'lesc(lpe 
and other appliances fur ai(liug its visiou are not yet 
adeq uatc. \r e fiud that we may go on and on, mtd 
that each sun, as we come neal'er the great centre, i~ 
finer autl more ethereal. It Ita:::; been asserted that 
tltere is a. fourth dimc 1l~i(fn of mn t ter; somctlling more 
than le llgth, l>reatlth. nnd thickue~s; something that iR 
interior to what we haYe bt>en cu nsi<leri ng. .As we go 
on tracing the~e world~. fincliug them to be finer ::mel 
yet finer, we matbcmai.i<.;ally uonelude that thi::; lJhmet 
of our~ may. nt this \·ery moment, be swcepiHg the 
interior organization of a far grander world thau any 
of which we haYe furmell the slightest conception, and 
whose people arc refined to ::;tH.:h nn exte11t that they 
lutYe no more COll cionsness of our existence than we 
l1aYe of theh·s. o from mathematical conclusions we 
may trace until " -c can concciYc the thought that all 
which we call space is peopled with worlds and sys· 
tems of worlds, interior to other \YOrlds and systems 
of worltls, nn til thrre shall be no snch thing as space; 
and that in this "·hich we call Rpace we couh1, were 
our cye::,ight sufficiently refi11e<.l to take cogmzance of 
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THE IDEA OF GOD. 11 

all the conditions of matter, perceive millious and mil
lions of worlds, interior to stil1 other worltl~, all inter
pervndetl by oue Great Essence of llcing, wl1ieh, for lack 
of better 'terms, we call God, spirit, soul, or life. \Ve 
are LewiJtlerecl when we seek to locate canse, and when 
thus going out i11 thought into the orea<.lth a11d vast
nos::; of creation we can see that we may logically con
clutle t hat this ·which we call space is so densely fill ed 
and inhabited, awl not only inhabited, Lut interinhaL~ 
itccl, that it is not space, but is occupied by existing 
and orderly moviug worlds. \V e can also see that all 
these systems are goverucd by a. definite law of orde r. 
Order pervades everythillg'. Not a plant can grow, not 
an organic life exist, except l>y the law of orclm·. 'V e 
nee<.l n ever expect a machiue to Le made to clo our work 
except it have form and order. It takes mind to make 
a machine, and to so construct it agreeably to the law 
of order that it will perform the work which we design 
it shall do. If a man should Lring to us, perchance, 
the delicate machinery of a watch, and say, '~This grew 
of itself," could we beli e\·e it? Could we possiLly be
lieve that the existence of such machinery happened 
by chance? that the pieces of metallic substance feU 
clown from somewhere, aud by some jostling came to
gether in this perfect order? 1\ o ! nothing conld con
vince us, or any other number of thinking men and 
women, but what there was a min<.l, an intclligfmt and 
reasoning power, that caused every part to Le made, 
pnt in its place, and arranged iu its order. \Yhen we 
look ont upon onr world and see how it, and eYerything 
iu aud upon it, is in the most perfect order, can we . 
think that it was formed without intelligence?- much 
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less when we look into our solar system and see its 
mult itude of worlds, each revolving around a common 
centre, all held in perfect order, all working with the 
exactness of unparalleled machinery which surpasses 
the possibilities of the conception of the human mind, 
can we for a moment think that there is not a mind 
behind it? that there is not a will that controls it? 
Certainly not. Now we must pause in the presence of 
this great, almost unknowable machinery of nature, 
working in perfect harmony, without inharmonious ac
tion in any part. 

It has been stated by astronomers that if it were pos
sible for one world to be out of time for a moment, 
that all systems would be thrown into chaos, so per
fect is the law of order in nature. Now there mnst be 
a mind and will that is holdi11g everythiug in its place. 
There is a thought that has built everything. There is 
a will that controls all, and that will is like the will 
which governs the machinery of our bodies. 'Yhen we 
get further on in this conr~c of lectures, we will show 
you that there are reasons for believing that not only 
is there an intelligent cause, bnt that this inteUigen t 
cause has actually the form of man. The old philoso
pher and astronomer who gave to us the picture we 
have in the common almanac of to~clay- of the 1nan 
with the twelve zodiacal signs around him- had a 
reason for it; and ,,.e will show yon further that Swe
den borg, although considered a dreamer and visionary, 
agreed exactly with all the visiolls and prophecies of A 
antiquity; that the planet earth and its 111habitants 
were aU members of one great body, one grand man. 
These facts are arrived at from the annual revolution 
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of our planet through the four quarters of its ecliptic. 
Tltc~e fonr quarters being again divided into t\\·elye 
parts, give to us an insight to all the mystic symbols 
of our Bible, wherein we find the tw·elve sons of .Tacob, 
the tweh·e apostles of the Lamb, and t he twelve which 
are so constantly referred to in all the prophecies. 
These hYelYe divisions of the ecliptic thro11gh which 
the earth passes, if you will oLservc them, take for 
commencement the sign A1;ies. This sign has r eference 
to the head and power of the reason. The earth enters 
into this sign of the zodiac on the twenty-first of ::\larch. 
~o"· if you will take the trouble to examine into the 
characters of persons who were born when the earth 
was in this sign, say for one month dating from the 
twenty-first of 1\farch, you will find that they are all 
persons who demand a reason for everything, are ready 
to gi\·e their own reason for all they bring forward, 
and are generally inclined to support their reasons in 
a somewhat logical manner. By thus comparing the 
character of persons with t he indications belonging to 
each of the twelve signs, you will find that character 
may be 1nore fully delineated than by any system of 
phrenology; for these twelve departments of the zodiac 
actually contain the bYelve principles that form the 
t\Yelve clifferent functions of man, and their centre is 
the will, which controls the grand man. (This subject 
is fully treated in my work on " Solar Biology.") "r e 
then conclude that the Go<.l of the solar system, the 
})0\\·er which controls li fe within the limits of that sys
tem, is in the form of man, and works through the 
grancl functions of the solar man. The same eYiden<.:e 
teaches us that we may carry the idea of man into the 
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ecliptic through which our sun travels in its revolutions 
around its centre, and so we may go on eternally and 
still find the form of man interior to all created suns 
and worlds, tracing this divine principle yet more and 
more interior, until the mind is lost in its inquiries into 
the mystery of what this God-man is. I tell you, friends, 
that the same law of logic holds good in considering 
individual man; and when ''"e have solYed the question, 
4

' \Vhat is man?'' we have also solYecl the problem, 
"\Vbat i~ God?" :\Ian himself has possibilities of 
godly attributes and powers greater than any that has 
yet entered into the conceptions of 11uman thought, 
superwr to any that has had being or form on this 
planet. But what does this bring us to? To this con
clusion: that that which we call God, the creator and 
cause of all things, could, as Swe<lenborg truly says, 
~.create bnt fro1n himself." 

In our bodies "·e are limited in creatiYe work to the 
powers within ourselves. Generation and creation may 
be used a::; synonymous terms, for all things have come 
iuto existence by generation, formed of the parts and 
particles of the parent organism. If we trace tbis to 
the infinite and unknowable man whom we call God, 
the great nniYersal man who is the life of all things 
that exist, where do we come? " ... e reach the conclu
sion that all that we ca11 matter is only another state of 
existence of the same Being or Cause. \Vhen we have 
an idea of a spiritual and unseen being that we call 
God, we, with the ancient cabalists, formulate an idea 
of a place or state of perfect white light, which light 
is the source of all fire, but of a fire that is creati,~e, 
gtves life, bnt dest.roys nothing. \Yhatever our idea 
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may be, let us expand it once and for all to this: tlw.t 
the gross matter upon which we walk is but tho con
con t ration of the Infinite Spirit. l\lattor itself is only 
a condition of spiriL, and at; that condiLiou chilnges, it 
becomes iin-isible to our perception; and so we may go 
on, on, eternally 011, from state to state interior and 
yPt more interior. " ' hat we call solids to-dny may to
morrow be changed into gases, pass out of ::;ight. \\.,. e 
may call it ether, spi1·it, mind, or what we will; for the 
fact that there is 11othi ng known in the universe thaL 
cannot be turned into gases and thrown off into what 
we call space, aucl no longer have form, mensnremcnt, 
or weight, is in itsel f evidence that as into this it can 
be turned, from it it must have come. Then what shall 
we think of God? 'Vhat is God? Goa is everything, 
is everywhere; fills all space; fills all things; is tho life 
and intelligence of all things; is tho motive power of 
all things. "But," you may say, "you are llestroy ing 
eutirely the ideal we ha,·e Leen worshipping under the 
JJ::une of God." No, no! not at all! For, ns we haYe 
already said, this icloa of God brings you back to the 
idea of your own boi11g. For you are of God, and God 
is within you ; all tha.L you are, all that you can be, 
all that you may a itain to, is of God ; and without tho 
Go<l ·within you, the essence of t he Great Sonl pf the 
llJJiverse, which animates and inspires yon, what would 
y ou be? The physical shell, which is the house that 
contains this great vivifying ancl all-enlightening spirit, 
is but a clod of senseless matter, which must soon be 
resolved into the elements from wheuce it came. 

To enlarge upon this theme: the entire mass of hu
manity are but parts of one grand whole; each member 
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is but an emanation frorn the great universal mind, and 
it takes the whole to make the one great body; and 
you aud I, and our earth, and all that is within it, are 
members of this one body ; hence we cannot injure a 
siugle member without injuring the whole body. There
fore, there is true logic in the idea of the Orient of to
day, when t hey express the thought that "all life is 
precious, therefore kill nothing"; because if you kill 
anything, it must of necessity react upon yourself, for 
all that exists on this plauet is part of your body, part 
of the great God who rules this body, a part of your 
mind, and your mind a part of it. Again, all there is in 
the whole planetary system is a pari of this one mind, 
this controller of all ; and so on, from syste1n to system, 
up to the Infinite itself, it takes all to constitute one 
grand uni t. 

'Vhere, then, shall we look for the llighest? In the 
individual, the will is the supreme monarch: we cannot 
mo,·e a muscle without it so orclaius. H as it form? 
No I ''"e should define it rather as function. It has an 
organ, and that organ has form. Is it anything of form 
that canses me to move my arm? No! There is a 
centre of power- call it either if you choose. J\Iy 
haucl moves q nicker than thonght: will has clone it; 
the action produces thought. lias this thought form? 
Ye~; thought has form called into existence by the 
mandate of the will formu lated from t he essence of the 
b()dy. Each of you, my friends, are a thought-form of 
the solar mind, t hrough which the God of this uni verse 
operates. A thought-form, an expression? Yes, a word 
of God. How t ruly ~T ohn expressed this when he said, 
" in the beginning was the Logos," - the word; and 
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the word was God, or power; and all thiugs were made 
by it, or him: when the thought was formed , a world 
was born, and in that world was the essence of being 
that brought us here. You and I stand, a. thought of 
that Infinite. Is that all? If we find that all tltat we 
call space is filled and interfillcd with that which we 
call God, then what? \V e do not weaken our concep
tion of God, but we are inevitably lJI·onght back to our 
Hebraic Bible, whi ch states that God is everywhere 
present, and knows the heart and thoughts of every 
living soul. Yes; he knows! he thinks! If this were 
not so, how could you think and know? From whence 
did you receive the higher attributes that we cal11ove? 
'Ve love our wives and our children, aucl are willing to 
labor to uphold and maintain those dear ones. 'Ve 
derived these a.ttributes from the fountain of all good, 
and yet \Ve are a condition of matter; and although 
part of a great whole, are bound here aud insphered 
within certain limits. But a, u1ind has projected you 
into being, and that mind is everywhere. n.Ian is a 
being of love, and there is nothing that can live without 
it: love is a magnet ; jt draws to, and embodies in .. 
itself, the object of its love. " Tithont love, the grass 
could not grow, not a llower' spring forth, not an ani mal 
organization could exist: no, it has formed all things; 
and therefore the wi::;e man said, "God is love." Love 
is power. \Vhen we refer to the ancient Cabala, and t o 
the H ebraic Bible, we read that after a ]Htnoramic view 
of the "·hole order of creation, God said that all that 
he had made wns very good; therefore we nrc right in 
attributing everything that is good to Love, for God is 
Love, and Love is power. There is nothing in nature 
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but what is good; and when we call anything evil, it is 
Lecanse it opposes us. Now that mind of which you 
are tbe expression, of which everything tlJat is, is an 
expression, by which all worlds were formed, is every
where; and all the attributes possessed by human natnre 
are everywh ere. Take a thimble and hold it up; what 
does it contain? Atmospheric air. 'Vhat more'? 'Vhy, 
it CoiJtaills enough of tlHlt infinite thought-poteucy to 
make a world, give it snf11cient time. It contains so 
mnch of the infinite power that if you should breathe 
a desire, thought, or prayer to it, it would become a 
sen·an t to your desire. Tben pray always. Hcmember 
this: that this divine love, this divine thought, this 
di vine wist1om, this infinite knowledge and infinite 
power, this will which holds in its right hand all these 
worhls, causing them to wheel around their centres, each 
in its appropriate orbit,- desi res, yea, seeks, to serve 
you, but it cannot act other than in accordance with its 
nature; therefore conform to its nature, and it will be 
your servant. Hemember, I repeat that this wjlJ which 
perv~ules everything il:) in you, and that it is Love ; 
therefore strive to fnl:fil the connna11dments so forcib1y 
expressed Ly the Nazarene, ~~ Thon shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind .. . and thy neighbor as thyself." 

\Yho is my neighbor ? Every living thing, my fel
low-man, eYen the 1·eptile crawling ~t my feet,-all are 
a part of me, a part of my flesh, a part of my being; for 
I am a part of the grand man, and everything which is 
below me are but embryonic conditions of me, w·hich 
will in time become man, taking my place. Then let us 
follow the commandment, and loYe God and our neigh-
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bor as it directs: then we shall find practical tl1e idea. 
of the Bagn.Yad Gita, to arise and go up into some quiet, 
secluded spot, an{l thi11k on me, even me, Om (the San
scrit wonl for Omnipotent), and you shall find such 
meditation to be gooll for your soul. 

\\rhere shall we finll the God of our ideal? In the 
quiet room, or lonely spot on the mountain top, or by 
the surging sea; whero\·er the mind can ~it in calm 
meditation, and go out in this wonderful thonght of the 
Infinite, tracing and following it whereYer the imagina
tion may lead, feeling certain that we canHot go astray; 
for it is God we seek, and God is infinite life and love 
and thought, infinite wisdom, power, and ovet·ythiug of 
which we can fonn any conception. 'Vhe11 you know 
how to take hold upon yourself by the power of your 
own superior will, and then Legin to think about that 
God, begin to imitate and try to be like him, and en
deavor to briug your body and all its parts to the utmost 
perfection; begin to unfold, to think, to know, to will, 
to be,- then you commence to be like that l11fillite; 
then the limits around you will begin to expand, the 
boull<.laries of the will will become wider and broader, 
and soon you will find that there are possibilities within 
you n,nd within all that are so far beyond anything we 
have heretofore concoivetl, that 've might imngine a 
man who possessed such power was the god of the 
mnvcrse. 











SECOND LECTURE. 

FORCE. 

TilE FillST OF THE SEYES CllEATIYE rntNCIPLES . 

IN out· las t lecture we endeavored to bring before 
your minds a 1nore <.:omprehensi re idea of God ; to 
enable yon to realize that God, the soul of the uni
Yerse, is cq ua lly tho soul of man. l-Ie i~ not a being, 
altogether unconditioned, heyond the bounds of time 
and space ; nor is he n man, seated upon a high throne, 
in some fnr-awny region, subject to human pa~:sions, 
and, like mau, swayed by the force of ci rcumstauce. 
N"o, tho Infinite Sonl po~scsses and combines in itse lf 
all of the finer attributes of which we arc cnahlcd to 
form a conception. Everywhere thnt cons<.:iou::; heing 
is present. Every thought, every ,,·ord, is taken cog
nizance of hy that superior intclligeucc. This i:H:t, if 
regarded properly, won1<1 canso ns to res train numy of 
our fooli~h thoughts aucl idle wol'<ls, and would cause 
us to guard nml control onr~clves throughout life . 

The ohj<•ct of considering, jn thc:;c lectures, the 
seven crcntivc principle~, i~ to IJI'ing UR into a ment:d 
cotH]ition where we ;.;hall cca~c to sec c,·il a:; nn 
absolute principle, and recognize the useful and good in 
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everything. 'Yo learn that there is nothing in the uni
·rerse, hut what i:'\ necessary to the accomplisbnwnt of 
nn ultimate purpose . \Yhen we (:Omo to realize this as :t 

fact, or, as Paul expressed it , that tt all things "·ork 
together fot· good," we sec that all things arc working 
with unanimity and harmony' auu for the purpose of 
forwarding a common object, Yiz., tho building of a 
perfect 1nan. \\'"hat is most needed now is to look 
upon this \rorlcl as a great f:tctory, 'Yhero men and al l 
}i,•inO' tl1inn-s nrc eno·a<rccl in the work of l)l'l'}mrino· our 

0 ;:::: '= ::::: 0 

planet to become a. para<lb;o . \\yhen ·we g<.:'t the 
thought clearly defined in onr mind:;, that all Xaturc is 
" ·orking with us and for ns, that we arc pnrb of the 
Infinite Soul, and thnt, as parts thereof, we should oYer
look onr father's workshop with tlte interest ·which sons 
should feel in caring for the factory of theit· father, 
then we shall be in harmony with :Nature in all its 
forms. 

Upon looking into Xatnre, we find thnt there arc two 
great crcati,·c principle::;, the In:1lc and female, the 
divino and infinite father and mother. 

The male and female principles pen·adc ev·erything 
in Xatnro; the positiYc and negative, the centripetal 
and ccntrifusral. The two forces hnlance, and 1naintain 

"--' 

an equilihri nm. In consequence we nre here. 'Vere 
the po:-;itive princip)e to he released from the gt·a~p of 
the negatiYe, it would go out into space and he lo~t in 
the ether. It is tho ncgati\re principle which gathers 
together, holds nnd concentrates, binds and prc::;ervcs. 
Onr planet, the Earth, has two poles on extremes, the 
north and the south ; of these, the north represents 
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th e po~itiYe principle, the so uth the neg-ative. The 
north haB n grca tcr aJ·ca of cohl than the south and 
belongs to the positive or nwsculine priuci plc , while the 
so uth Ita~ less area of eold, hut is more intense , and 
r<'pr<'~cub t he negati ve or feminine principle. Thu~ 

tile positiYe n.nd ncgat i ,·c nrc oppo~ed to eaeh othe r , 
and the currents of c lccti·icity passing from ouc to the 
other hin(l, enfold, nnd maintaiu all thin~~ in their ap
pointed places. Ou looking into Nature "\Ye find that 
e ,·cr,·thino- which a rows is either 11ositiYe or ueo-at ivc .; o o e ' 
male or female , that creation itscl f is carried on by 
tbet-e two factors. 

''?hen :Jioses went out of i E gypt , as a keeper of 
J ethro's flock , his mind was stored with knowledge 
deri ved f l'Oll1 the E gypt ians. ny reason of this knowl
edge lte "\r as enabled t o develop hi:-> soul-powers to 
sneh an extent that he heeamc capal )le of receiving an<l 
comm unicating ·with th e Soul of the U ni Ycrse. Ile 
bccnmc conscious of the existence of these f\\·o forces 
(the p nsit i,·e and negative) , aud of th eir grea t potency, 
without whose r eciprocal nd ion nothing which 1i,·cs 
could have been bro ught into objective existence ; aiHl 
the two chcruhs which he aftcr wat'ds ca used to he at
tach c<l to the Ark of the Covenall t , in confo rmity with 
the connnand gi ven him upon .Jiount S inai, were sym
bolical of t hese t wo fo rcN;. 

Such knm.cleclge ancl pou:e1· as ~cas possessed by tlw 
Ileb1·ew P rophet nwy be attaiiled o !J all o;· you if yo a 
but Jlll?'sue the method.~ nece::iSW'!J f01 ' their atta imnent w; 
dil irJentl.'f as cUd .Jioses . 

I u treating of the seven creath·c princi pies rcprc-
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sen ted hy this star, we will commence with the first, 
FORCE, which is negation. That which we call soul 
neces:;itated a change of eondition before it could become 

u 

that which wo recognize ns matter; therefore force, as 
one of the creative principles, must be hrought to benr 
upon the universal soul or twelve electric oceans, to 
concrete mntter us t he basic substance of all objective 
forms. 

The word ~~Logos" that nppenrs in the centre of the 
diagrmn ]s in nccordnnce with tho thought expressed 
by John, " ·ho is accepted by nll mystics as heing n, 

great en hn list. lie hcgan his gospel n1ost wisely, 
when he said, nin tho beginning wa:; the \Yord C The 
Logos') ; tho \Yord was with God, and the \Yord was 
God . . . All things were made hy him, and without 
him 'Yns not nnything 111ade that was made." Let us 
examine thi:; more closely. If tho word God n10nnt 
power, we should road, t~ In the beginning ·was the 

· \Yord, and the \Yord wus 'rith power, and the "\Vonl 
'Yns power, and all things wore made by it, and 'Yith
Ollt it wns not nnything made that was 1nade." This is 
eYidently the true moaning of John. 

In our consideratjon of God, the everywhere present 
and all-po"·erful Spirit of the unh·erse, we think of it 
or him as we do of tho power of thought. Yon fonn 
a thought preparatory to its expression . How is this 
done? Tho life-essences of yonr being are called 
together, concentrated in the hrain, fonnulnted in the 
Inintl, sent out by the will a~ a thing or entity. Per
haps we had better pause here, and look a little deeper 
into this idea. ''r e have said that a thought partakes 
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of the e~scnees of onr own hcing. Ilow do we kno\\~ 
'-

this? \Y c know th:1t \\'hen a 111:111 Ia hor::; hard c\·e•·y 
dny, that necessity ohligc~ him t o feed nud susta in his 
hody accor<lingly; if lw is engaged in phy:si<'al labor, 
the forces that arc created throu~h the food nl'c ah-

'-

sorbed by the hody, and go no farther than physical 
energy, nu<l nrc expended there. If the labor i~ men
tal, those forces are ntilized hy the 111ind. Jr a 1nau is 
laboring very hard with ltb ln·ain it is nece::;:;ary for 
food to l1e furnished tho body more abundant than 
when both body nnd mind were quiescent; this is evi
dence that the food we take into the hody is for the 
purpose of :;u pplying material frmn 'rhieh this chemi
cal lahorntory of onrs 1nay transmute nncl hring into 
existence a subtle clement which supplies and 8 1l~tains 

the thonght-fonnnlating powers of the brain " ·it h its 
requisite mntel'i:-d, and it is beyond question , as any 
thinking investigator uwy }H'OYe, nncl it has been 
proven thou~ands of times , that C\'et·y word thnt we 
"peak is formed of the essence of onr being. To such 
an extent does this t~wt obtain that e \·en the wnll ::; of the 
house jn which we live pnrtake enough of the essence 
of our hcing to enable sensitive per:;ons, l)y taking a 
piece of paper from the walls, to draw fro1n it , without 
hn.vin!:!· eyer seen OJ' e\·en heard of its inmates, the same ._ 

mngneti~m that. . was formulated and sent out hy the 
hrain nnd characterized by our essence; they will see 
ns there, know our nature and character, nnd can 
descl'ihe us ncc.urately ; this, I sny, ha8 hecn proven 
over and again. X o"·, if this i:; a fact, it necessarily 
follows that every thought formed in our minds, and 
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c,·cry word uttered hy us to the mind or ~oul of 
others, appenrs 1 ike the thinker, partakes of every 
pnrtic1e of onr entire nature and hcing. 

So, in the beginning was the \Yorcl. This infinite 
incomprehensible intelligence formed n. thought, that 
was to create n. world, and people it with mnn in its 
o"·n image, and like unto itself. In the iir::'t chapter of 
Genesis, the twenty-sixth verse, we find these ,,·onh;: .. 
(~ Let us make man in our own image, after our likenes;;;, 
and let them haYe <.lominion over the fi sh of the sea, 
a11d oYer t ho fowl of the air, and OYer the cattle, and 
oYer all the earth. " The Yer.r central thought in the 
IIchraic Bible is <'XlH'es:-;e<l hy this thought. The key
note of the whole ::>uhjcct is concentrated in the expres
sion that the thou!!ht of the mind of the Infinite ... 

Spirit was to form a world and create beings like unto 
itself; antl who, hy possessing tho powers and attri
lnttcs of th~1t spirit , ~bou ld be enahlcd to control tho 
fi sh of the ~en, tho fowl of tho air, au<.l all things m 
the earth ; stt<:h i~ the thought that weut into space 
with its <.lual adidties. 

\\~ c often say, ~~I conceived n thonght." Y cs, we 
eoncciYe thought, through the ~gency of tho:-;e <lunl 
principles ever actin~ within us, antl without which " ·c 
c:uuwt ]i,·e. Tho two forces of the mim1 must <.omo 
together, or there is no power to think ; C\·ery thought 
of ours is as much our child, our oflspring, as a child 
thnt is jnearnate in the flesh, aud comes into being by 
means of the ~:uno law, the same essence of being, 
without which essence we haYe nothing out of which 
to mnkc a thought. Remember that the creative prm-
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ciplrs of Xatnro nrc the prindplrs of generation, it 
underli es en :\rything; C\.C'l'Y gmin of ~a11<l upon which 
we trend , was once a li,·illg eutity; we arc constantly 
walkillg upon the ashes of the dca<l. Then the thought 
formed hy the InHnitc Soul :llld sent into Nat urc, was 
tho Son of God. John ~poke with great wi~dom, when 
he s:li<l, (( The word wa~ made 1le~h and dwelt amoug 

ns, nnd we Raw Ilis glory, as the glory of the only 
he~~;otten of tho Father." 'Yhat did he mean? John was 

L 

a philosopher, and he knew that he was speakiug to 
people "·ho were low down in the l'>t':t le of un<lrr:-:tand
ing; he iutcn<.led simply to conYey th e idea, that jn the 
l>cginu ing the word of God formed n world ; then the 
work of creation passed on through its sncccssiro 
s tages of cro]ntion, until finally, in tho fnlnc!--S of 
tin1c, there stood forth one man in the world , wh o 
was ahle to demonstrate th e fact that he had power 
OYer tho titih of the sen, to say to them, (( Briug the 
nece:-:sary trihnte-moncy, '' and be obeyed hy them, an(l 
to command hoth the a11imate and iuanimnte forces of 
Xature, nn<.l haYe their compliance to his mandates . 
Ile \Yas tho first 1nan hronght forth by the c:11'th, to 
that people und in tlt:.Lt age , who posscs~ed such power. 
Ile was ihe expression of that power and thought , that 
\rent forth into space, and created \Yorlds. 

The wonl of God that Wa3 :::cnt forth into space hnd 
in it principles of a trinnc llatnre; therefore we ha,·e 
illustrated upon the dingram, two triangles , representing 
the positi\·c and negatiYc, one the oxnct opposite and 
antithesis of tl1 o other. The triangle represents in it~ 

· character, and bus always Jonc ~o frotn cur] icst hi ti tory, 
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first, the phy~icnl hody n . ., the hnse, with the spiritual 
nn<l the !:>oul or mental natnre ~t:mtliug over; one side 

'-

of the 11pper part of the triangle represents the ~oul, 
the opposite upper pnl't repre:-:ents spirit. The~c trini
ties, hlendc<l togethet·, form t be six-pointed st:tr, :md, in 
:mel through the workings of tll i~ douh le trinity, crea
tion i£.\ 'd-wt it i". 

The fntbcr "~ns nlwny~ in the aitrihute of spil'it; 
while to tho mother lw~ alwny::: hecn giYen the attribute 
of earth. "rhy~ Bccau~c, the po~itive i~ ccntrifug:tl, 
goc:-; ont from the centre, sentters, r:unilies, p:oC':-:. into 
space, cense:"> to he solidified, knon·s no bound~; wltile 
the negntive reaches ont and grtther~ ill', l:tys hold of 
the po~it1vc aJHl in~phcrcs it, hind~ it within its ()\nl 

limits, and forms t o H:-:-clf the germ of heing. lt rc-
'- ·-

main:-) there 1rntil aided hy the higher life-prin<.:iplc 
which we get f1·om our :-:;olar ray, which giYc~ it life; 
"·h~.•n it hegins to dr:nr acl<litionnl ~trcn!!th, jt he!!ins to ...... '-' ~ 

aspire, -ye~, to pray. It reaches out, 1t gather!':\ the 
~unbcams, it attracts the life-giving principle which 
strengthens Hs power to ach·nnce, fot· this sunhenm 
contain~ the positiYe and ncgnti\·e, the male and female 
principles, and the thonght-formiug principle; there
fore within the material matrix j:; formed a thou~:d1t, 

....... 

nnd thnt thought comes forth in it~ own image, let it he 
wlwt it will, thai of in~ect, reptile, animal, or bird. 
Thus thought hreaks the shell of negation, :111<1 con1e:; 

....... '-

forth jnto light an<l life. Through the crcathTe pro-
ce:-:~C'S of nature the action of the Jnagnetic principle 
gather~ together the material cs~ence, and Uwt material 
c~sence, in its cfi'ort:; to free it:;elf, assmnc~ function 
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nnd "Omc form of usefulno:-~s thnt wns m tho mind of 
the great thinker in the heginning, who planned thci1· 
being an<l ~cnt them forth to work his wi1l; for 'rill 
i:; the nnclcrlying pcnnw in all nature. 

I want you, my thinking friend~, who nrc 'rishing to 
unfohl, and who arc de~irons of dc,·eloping the higher 
powers, to think a great <leal about the powers of the 
will. l~ on cannot dwell too m tLch upon th i~ :-;n bj(•d, 
for it will constantly expand nn<l grow in yonr thought 
awl life; it goes out into {'\·crything, an<l is found to be 
the nctiYc worker e\·erywhere. 

Force, then, i:; fir~t, negnth·e conscrYntive magncti:o::In, 
and is a pt·inciple of bondage or hincling. It is a prin
ciple that, when carried into tl1e ren1m of mintl or mnt
tcr, binds, re~train;:;; nJHl thus all lnen to-clay nrc 
Lonn<l ~tnd hel<l by woman. E,·ery man b bound hy 
her, -contined "·ithin tho sphere of her limitation~, out 
of whieh he cannot go without a struggle and c!l'ort of 

c.._; ~' ; 

hi~ own w i 11 ; this, howe,· or, i:-.: not the voluntary action 
of her will, hut is the magnetic potencies gclleratc<l 

\' 

throngh her, n.IH.l, as he cannot wholly escape limitn-
tion~, neither can he ad\'fllH'e ~:1\'C as she a<l\'aiH:e~ with 
hiln. Ilel'e then i~ laid the arena of comhnt, -of n 
~truggle between the two great forces of creation ·which 
we now sec active in dollJc-;tic life, the po~Ith·e and 
negath·e, between the etfort of man to Lccolllc Hpirit
ual nml like lns Crcntor, and the dlort of the nr.~ati,·e ._ 

principle to hold nn<l biiHl in the ge:;t:ltiYC ~pherc. 

The interior of woman i::; mn:;culinc. And it is incmn
hcnt on woman, nt the present time, thnt rshe pau:-:e and 
think. Now tb is is contrary to her outward nature, 
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which does not. pertain to thought, but love ; therefore 
~he mnst think from the interior, the intuitive. She is 
n1agnetic, hol<ling, binding, restraining the object of 
her lon~, to k eep it within the limits of her own sphere ; 
this is her outward nature; when she stops nnd thinks 
interiorly, r cnsonahly and logicn lly , she will find n. 
p lace of higher uscfn1ncss where she can be free and 
become spirit, like the author of being, and thus ad
vance with man. 

In the seven creati\·c principles we find there are 
seven s trngg;les , as spoken of in the Apocalyptic Yision; 
there arc also se\'Cll stops that lend to the sacred temple, 
which was symbolized by Solomou 's temple at .Jcrn
~alem. T ha t which we arc now cons idering is the first 
step of struggle and con<1nest,- the binding in1luence 
of the fir::;t of the crcn ti,·e principles . This pri nci ple 
of force must be suhjngatcd hy the higher wi ll nn<l in
telligence ; for, when we turn our attention townnl our
selves, \\·e find we arc, in 1·cn1ity, spirit, though under 
the limitations of n physical body, which is binding, 
holding, nnd nsing our spiritnnl fo rces in the mere work 
of phyti icnl generation, in \Yhich the fl esh begets flesh, and 
thus spirit goes on down the ages, inheriting bondage 
and imprisonment. If we would but recognize the fad 
that we are spirit, and, as sneh, in duty bound to hold 
eontrol O\'er these physical and generntive forces, then 
\rould onr inner nnd higher nnture hrenk the shell 
which in~phcrcs and binds, and cotue into the light and 
freedom of the spirit. 

Force, then, was the first principle of Nature, 1ts 
magnetic focus flttrncted, concentrated, until nt01ns " ·ere 
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gathered into nn agglomerated mnss. The astronomer 
points his telescope to th<"' hcanms nnd hchold~ twhula.!. 
Ile SPl':-; thc~c conccntr:1ted at01n~ in great quantitie.-3, 
without form. They nrc, as yet, without the sr<.:oiHl ancl 
third pl'inciplcs. \ Yore they imbued with the second 
prinl' ipl<•, di~crimination, pobrization, they wonld then 
hcgin to cry:'tallizc; and if t lwy were cn<low<•d with 
th e third principle, order, they " ·ould then be
gin to n~~nmc orderly structul'cs. But thry nrc 
not. They h:n·e s imply heen concentrated together hy 
force. Thi~ force is opcratiYc everywhere. Fir~t, in 
tb c \YOrking:; of ~atnrr, ntom:5 arc concentrated , nnd 
by the power of pogitiYc and negative force, " ·c haYe 
bent and cold, fire a11cl water. A:-; :-;tated in our Bihle, 
tt In the l)cginning Gocl ereatccl the he:tYcn ~ and the 
earth:' In the Hebrew we find {~ Elohim " ns the 
creator; in our tran~lation it is rendered rc God." 
T ruly rendered, it would rc~Hl, H Fire and wnt<'r crrated 
the hc:t vens and the em·th;" fire the positive, \Yater the 
negatiYc, or heat nnd cold as the underly ing cnn~c. 

Through 1 he operation of heut nnd rold atoms arc 
formetl nud ron<lcn~cd ns \Yater ; in these drops of \\'atcr 
we sre that there arc worlds of living possihilitic~. 
The germs of be ing, when they were hut molecules in 
the ether, hnd no objccti,·c form; hut, :ts ~oon ns they 
hccame n dense hody o f water, they ahsorhed enough of 
the solar rny to give life, they hcgan to 1 nkc form in 
this mnss of water, and these forms fed upon the 
essences with which they were sntTonndcd. awl upon 
each other; and, as thPy gener:lted their ki ncl and in
creased, they died, and the solid::; that had t.hus been 
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fonned, commenced to deposit sediment nt the bottom, 
nnd thus earth began. So we see tlH1t the wol'ld, nt 

the beginning, was insphered and hound hy this force 
of negation that g~tthered together the moleeu les or life
principles that formed atoms, and these, l,y the action 
of tbc two forces, were concentrated, nnd he<.: a me water, 
·which, in turn, hronght forth lidng thing~; these li\'ing 

entit ie:', haYing organs, generated tl10ir kitHl with great 
rapidity, and, as they expended tlw vitality thnt ''as 
within them by generating other orguni:::m~, they he

came ashes, nnd settled to their nppointed centre of 
gravity, as controlled hy tl10 enveloping nud J,inding 
mngnetie and eledrie sphere. 

Jf we :;hould take a glass glohe, fill it with water, put 
in ~e(limenl, and then begin to turn it slowly, we would 

find that, after a 'rhile, the sediment in the globe would 
form a hollow tube running from pole to pole, hut ifwc 
hnd the globe so arranged that we could constantly 
clwnge the nxo of this rotation , instead of forming a 
hollow tuhe, it would form a round sphere, wherein 

there ·would he water inside and water outsiue. The 
sphere wonlcl be l:u·ger or ::;mnller, according to the 
rapi(lity "-ith which ·we turned tlie globe. This solves, 
to my mind, the mystery of how this earth wa~ formed, 

and tllat it is , undoubted ly, a hollow globe, having water 

at the centre as well as water outside. Probably, how
eYer, thnt throuah ao·es of continued com1)l'ession there 

"-' 0 

may haYe been enough heat to decompose the wntet· 

nnd )(•:l\'e only n. heated mass of gases, hydrogen, and 
oxyg:en. 

As the 'Yater brought forth its kind, and they died, 
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thr!r :1 ~hcs fm·1ncd solid:-; , 1lwugh th ~ glohe had p rohahly 
not then hC'•run to reYolrt' · for Yt'l'.)' likeh· l >~fon' thi::; . e ' ' ,1 ' 

motion hogau, jt w:1~ like lhe ncbttla that h:lll no n•\·olu-
tion until the f'o li<h ha ve f(>rmed sttllit·i('lltl.)' to ~cttle to 
their cc11lrc of gra,·ity, wlterc, l1y compression, :m<l hy 
the principle of negation which t.' Oll<'<.mtr~ltc::; :tJHl hinds, 
all<l l>y Yi1·t ne of whieh eomprc::;::-. ion of chC'mkal cle
me nts, ehclllical ch:n1gc took pbcc, and hy those 
chnngcs there were elcct rit: fo t•t:e::; ::iPilt out from pole to 
pole , both po::; itivc and ncgati ,.c. Thc::,c again, h,,. eon

taet, created new cmTent::;, aml from th e hcn t t'att::-.e<.l by 
com pres::, ion, cxpan::-; ion mHlonht cd ly took pl:t<·e, of 
which we tind evidences nil oYer the earth, such us 
voleanic mountains and other upheavals, which in(~ieatc 
the force g C' nera ted hy compression :tlHl chemical adion. 
,,~ e h:t ,·c al:-;o to noti ee that there i:.; n ma~·uetic current 

'--

tlnwiug up anll <lo"·n ns ·well as nol'th an<l south, from 
pole lo pole. This can he pron'd hy taking nn iron 
har,- the ordinary stoYe-pokcr will s uffice for the ex
perim ent,- ~t:m<l it upright aga iu~l a chair, th en t:tke a 
1nagnctic nC'e<lle and pla<"e it against th e bottmn of the 
poker, and yon will find that th e south polo of the 
nec<llc wili tnrn to the poker, showing that the lower 
eu<.l is nC'gati ve; l1lOY C the need le up tho poker, and you 
will find that as it p:1 s~cs the midtllc jt wi ll turn nroutHl, 
and the north pole of the Jwcdlc will point to th e poker. 
This ~how that there is s ufficient <.'1\ l'l'('llt, np :tll<l <lowu. 
to polarize ~111 iron ha r in fro1n fi \ ' C to fift een mi nutc::>' 
time . 

Thi:::i up-alHl-down en rrcnt is the emanation of tlccom
po:;ing mineral suhstalH.:e, und i:-:; the emblem or element 
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of decompositim1 and death. This, to our eyes, i~ clark
ness and death, hecnnse it is the opposite of light and life. 
13ci ng the opposite of the current that emanates from 
the sun, therefore, we find it flo,ring towurds the sun, 

to whi<.:h it hold~ a ncgatiYe relation. On the contrary, 
the rays of the snn are positi vc, :1nd impnrt force, 
motion, life. L et u~ eonsh1cr a glohc,- a plnnct ex

posed to its rays. It l>ecomcs magnetic hy induction, 
nncl get:; it:-; polnrity or a xis north and south; hut, in 
a<ldition, there is an olcdrie energy which results from 

the adion of light; this again arranges itse lf a<.:conling 
to electric lnws , and one sid e of the globe Jwcomcs 

'-

positin~ , and is rcpcllctl from the sun, while the other, 
lJeing negath¥e, is attracted, and thus rc \·olntion on its 
axis is established. To further illustrat e , let ns ilnag
ine this watch to he a hall, and that nboYe i ~ the snn. 
The :::ide townnl the f'5Un get::> light !lnd h eat ; we turn 

it a little, and the dnrk, cold portion is prcticntccl; the 
sun's rnys strik e upon the cold po1·tion~ nnd there is 
mntunl attraction; but where it is light and hot, haYing 
ahsorhecl its equ intlcnt and become like the su n, it is 
repelled, ns can he readily den10n~tratcd hy simple 
electrical experiments . Therefore , we realize that the 
enrth 1nnst continue to revolve, in the ratio of the elec

tri c energy that i::~ l>ronght t o hear upon it, nnd "·e 
haYc no rcnsons to apprehend a diminution of the 
supply. 

Light is nn clement, just ns 111uch as water; nnd you 
may l~c nware that 1rnteh-dinb :mel other nrticles are 
now heing made, which ha,·c the capncity of ah~orbing 
enOU!th of this clCJuent, duri~1g the da,·, to enable one ._ v .J 
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to sec the iimc, nt night , 'rithout the ni<1 of oth<'r light. 
So i:-> darknc:;s an c lclllent , hut it p(' rt ains to <.h-a th a nd 
<leeompo::; itioll ; and , therefore , t ho luuuan llliud quite 
11aturally a~~oeiatcs hlat k, a~ the symbol of <.1<-:tth atHl 
!tricf. '\\~ o fiu<l Ill:tll, as a rule, acts ' r iser than he hi ..._ 

aware , as intuit ion lt'ads him to do un~ny thing~ ' " ith 
g reater pcrfedion than he cmuprch cncls. If \ \ ' C " ·:tteh 
the adion of childrcu, w <.) will 11nd the same thi ng is 
true, nnd that they often manife:.;t an iu;:: trudiYc 
method aud that ihdr ad ions arc in confonnit v wi th 

"' 
a rea::;on he yond their comprehc nsiou ; and th i:-; is so 
l>ccan::;e th ere i::; an 1 ufinito sonl that aniumte::; and 
o·uide::; th eir hoi no·. 
0 0 

Thus we sec that there is an acth·c, attraciin .', nn<l 
ctwcloping principle in natm·e thai set this earth in 
m oti on, and, when 1110tiou comme necll , it bega n to take 
form. Li fe nntl creation commenced in the wn ter , and 
went steadily fon r ar<l. Sediment, dcposite<l, ehemi eal 
action took plaee , and upheaYal followed uphcaYal, nud 
when there was a. st tfli('ient amount of ::-:olid 1natter 
alJoYo the wat <'r, ycgtd:ltiou hcgn.n to fonn. Of nccc;;
sity I havo hecn ohlig t•d t.o cneroa('h upon the work 
of the other principle~ , for there can he no progr<'~:.;i \· e 

formation wiihont tlto operation of the princi p l t·~ of 
order antl di~erimination, and thc~c prineipl c::; arc 
prc:-;cnt, aud, to a. certain cxteHt, acti\·e , OYell ju the 
molecule::; an<l atom~ hcfol'e they hccomc wat e r . 

In summing up th is lecture \\'c <.lc:;ire not ouly to 
gi,·c you the prindplc~ of the suhjcct, hu t to in1press 
you with their direct hearit1g and usc to-day; yet it i:-> 

well to say that, duriHg this course of lectures, there 
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1nay he some points of philosophy that n1ay not he 
clear to yon, and you may not be alJle to understanJ. all 
theil· pradical bearings and use; hut you nutst keep in 
mind that there arc two objects to be nttaincd, as ex
pressed in the cm·liCl· portion of the lecture, Yiz., to 
bring your mind to the comprehension of the fact that 
all creation is working together for your ultimate good, 
that you may be brought into harmony with nnture in 
its ol,jecti\'e and higher degrees, and those of you 
reading the subsequent lceturcs to the society will 
have the benefit of more direct and practical instruc
tion. Ag:~in, as we advance, methods of attainments .... 
will he o·i,·en hin·her deoTecs unfolded hy which vou 

~ ' 0 0 " 

can gain control over yonr:schcs and tho forces of 
nature, \rherchy you mny become sons and masters, 
in:::;t~acl of servants. Therefore, ns we proceed, you 
will find that these 1honght~ arc hut stepping-stone~ to 
that whieh lies bcyon<l, (( with1n the Yeil," and which 
must, of ncce:;sity, for the present, to some degree nt 
icast, seem mere matter of theory; but, later on, to 
those of yon who follow OUt :1t1U make the l'CfJUirocl 
attainments, they will become nwtters of realized fact, 
huvino- sen'ccl us a hrido·e onahlincr vou to 11ass over the 0 ~ OJ 

chusu1 and enter the new ·world of thought and power. 
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TIIIRD LECTURE. 

DISC RIJ)liN A'l~I 0 N. 

TIH~ SECOXD 01', TilE SEYEN CHEATIYE l'HIXCIPLJ-:S. 

Ix our las t lecture we considered the suhjeet of world 
building, under the leadership of the tir::;t pt·ineiple of the 
seYcn crcativcs, - Foree. \V e called your attention to 
the faet thnt this force, heing ncgnti,·e, ca lled into cxi:::t
enco a sphere, not hy itself alone; for it is impos~iblc 
for u:s to eonsider the~e so,·cn principles, in their opera
tion jn the world, entirely scp~u·nte one from another, 
ns tlH'Y work together, nnd no one of them can work 
cntircly independent of the other. They are united 
together in their action, ns literally in nll their working:s, 
a~ they arc in tho diagram of the st:.lr tlwt represents 
them . Therefore, all through the consideration of these 

<... 

principles \YO ~uc forced to take each of the soYc n ns a 
hend, controller, nnd sul,jugator, we mny say, of the 
othe::: principles, that arc acting jointly with it. 

Thc~o seven principle;-; arc tho foundation nnd means 
by which the multjfllrious conditions that ·we· see in the 
·world arise into objecti,·e cxi:;tence; and, as tho mind 
scans the Y::u;t world-radius and workings of these prin
ciples iu their successi,·o stages, we nrc lo~t, and feel 
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like turning away ns from a ta::;k beyond the p ossi bility 
of human intelligence; but, h:n·ing b efore us a diagrnm 
v:hith is the formula that expresses these principles, we 
are cnal1led to tnke up each, and trncc them in their 
creatiYe workinrrs . .._ 

In the operntion of this second principle, disc1·i-m.ina-
lion, which i::; the subject fo r consideration in this lec
ture, we ohserre that it is, in itself, first, the nwuifesta
tion of the polarizing principle. ,, ... e nrc tol<l that e\·en 
ntom~ hnYe polarity, nnd thnt polnrity giYes them the 
nnture of nttrnction nn<l repul::;ion, 'rhich is the manifest 
nction of discriminntion. Thi::; polarization will he seen 
jn its first phn~e of operation hy tnk iug 1 \\'O needles, 
polarize them with a m:1gnet, and then lay the po~iti,·e 

pole of one to the positi ,·e pole of the other, on a piece 
of pnper, nn<l they will immediately fly apart; reverse 
them, turning tho negath·e pole of one to t he positive 
pole of the other, nnd they will come together. H ere 
is the fir~t Jnanife::;tution of the luw of di~criminntion,
n principle in nnture thnt di~criminate'J as to the r elation 
of atom to atom. T his prindple i:-5 not only found in 
the atom, hut it is the prime fad or in nll formation ; but, 
of course, 'dthout the third principle united with it, it 
·would onh· huild to!!·cther the ntoms of matter, not in .. .._ 

the form of molecules, or even in the form of ve~etution, 
'--' 

hnt it "·onld simply build together in a straight line, 
which line might conti nue on mH.l on eternnlly. 'Ye 
know that we can tnke a bar-magnet , cut it in tw·o as 
mnny times as we please, and eYery piece will st ill be u 
ma!!·lH~t, havin£!·11o::>itiYe and negntive I)Oles which wou1d 

'- .._ '-' 

come together just as it wns cut apart, in the same eli-
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rection , one to the othcl'. Thnt is to sny, nouo of the 
pieces could he htr1wd nrou11cl and put hack in place 
a11cl adhere; hnt if the pieces were all kept in the same 
direction, and then put together they wonl<l cohere by 
tlJe powm· of tho magneti~m that was within them; hut 
take the pieces and turn them about l1ither nucJ thither, 
and then put tb01n together; some of tht'In would he 
repelled, :md some would fly together. Thi::; law of 
discrimination is found operati\'e at tho Yery b:tse of 
mnterinl formation. It woultl he unwi::;e in us, at this 
time, to nttcmpt to trace tllis law further in the huil<1ing 
processes of nature, because , in so doing, we should 
hnYe to intnH.le upon our next le::;sou; therefore we will 
endeaYor, in this lecture, to regard it in its 1nore fully
dcYcloped phase, ·where 1t will be usefnl to us; and its 
oTowino· l)l'Ocess and buil<linrr I)OWers will be consiuered 
e " e 
nnder the law of order, in the lecture on the third 
principle. 

\Y e 1ind, in our rebtions to e~eh other, that the same 
principle of discriminntion is operative between mnn and 
man, nbo between bea:o;;ts, birds, insects, and wiil1 every
thing thnt hns life; it is observed that discritnination is 
mauife:-; trd in a natuml attraction and natural repnl::; ion. 
These principles of attraction and repul:;ion in matter 
arc but the same conditiolls or the same principles that 
\\'e sec operative in the relations of mind. As from 
ntind all thiugs cnme, into 111ind all things return ; 
t herefol'e we can logically and reasonably tmcc this 
nction in animate nntnrc, as "·e call it, from tho 
inanima1 e and gross clement to the thought and 
\Vill of man, and find that our thought:;, feeling:;, 
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and enwtioes are contro1led by exactly the same 
principles. 

This principle of discrimination is the principle th~tt 
keeps in purity all things that nrc. \Yere it not for 
this prineiple v;c would hn ,.e nothing distinct. There 
would be no gold, silver, iron, vegetable Ol' animal for
lnations; there won ld be nothing but a form less mass 

'-

brought together with all r1ualitics intermixed. Yon 
must readily sec that, withont this principle of discrimi
nation, there could he nothing hut chao::). This prin
ciple is arti ,·e in even·thin£r that is, whether it h~ls or "' ._. 
has not animate life. This is the cnnsc of our pro-
nouncing so m:my things in the lower order of nature 
as being hnd, and accounts for a feeling of antagonism; 
for instance, we 'rant to kill snakes, lizard::;, and all 
reptiles; in fnct, there is a natnral repul~ion to all things 
below us, otherwise we should absorb their qualities 
and descend to their }e,·el. 

l\Iany who haYe begun to think and ohserre these 
laws of mind have concluucd, because of this :'trong 
repulsion and attr~lction, that those persons that they 
were repelled from ·must, of i1ecessity, he edl ; that 
there must he something about them that w:t::; hnd, or 
else they wonld not be so repelled by their pre::;cnce. 
The i~norance of the lnw of discrimination lends them ._. 

to this conclusion; but "·e mu~t not he too ha:;ty, out 
should rcmemher that \vhile such persons may he evil 
to them, and doubtless ure, that they are no nwre evil 
in the nggregatc than they themselves. 

Perchanee they 1nay be superior persons in every 
wuy, and yet this repulsion be felt; in fact, there are 
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few persons 1n the on1inary w:tlk~ of lif<.', who, if they 
~houl<.l 1ucct :t man posst~s::;c<l of tho nttaimnent.; of ~omo 

of tho !,!ra ncl nl:l:-:;ters t lmt we rea<.l of in tho works of 
'--

antirrnity, hnt what, ~l~ soon as they should come into 

1h<'ir prc:::cnco, woul<l f{•cl a repubion, nn<l ~hrink awny 

from them. '''" o lllight very readily imagine that the 
pcr~on wns ed1, nncl do often so imagin0. \V"hcn 
people on the prcseut plane of lite find n n1an or \roman 
that i~ really, iu all their chamcteristics, snp<' rior to 
tlwm~ch·cs, they do not 11udcrstand them, awl fc·cl re

pelled. They sec that ~uch pcr;:;ons are sc1f-pos~csscd, 
nnd at once imagine evil eoncerning them; mnltifarious 

~Yil conjectures m·ise in their minds, until, pe1·chancc, it 
may C\'Cll seem proper to do thcn1 violence, or ~uhject 

tlle1n to the law for impr1~onmcnt. The X:t2:trcne 
implied thb when he s:lid, ~~ Yc arc not of this world; 

if you wore of thi::; wol'ld, the world wonld lo\'e its .. 
o,,.n; hut yo nrc not, therefore the worl(1 hate:-5 you." 

Therefore, ·when we come to consider this b w of <lis

crimination, \\'C find th:1t, often we meet pcn~ons thnt 

at tirst ~ight bate us, that aro possibly even malignant, 
~mel seek e'\·cry opportnnity to bring us into condem

nation, :md to provoke u:-~ to do something that will pnt 
ns in their po,,·or; why <lo they do it? I~ it hc<·nu~c 
the\· arc vicious and had? Not at all. It i::; been usc .. 
th0y nre tbcmselYcs on a low pla11c of life; they Jo,·e 

thnt plnne of life, and, as soon as one ·with a higher 
nature comes into their atmosphere, they feel that there 

is something in them th:1t is lweaking up and interfer
ing \Yith their plans of life, which is, inn. mca:-:urc, true, 

and they at once begin to a11tagon izc then1, and to seck 
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for Rome g-ronn<.ls of condemnation; and we know bow 
prolific the imagination i!:i when people get the idea. 
that there is smnething b~Hl in another, how easy it i~ to 
distort some of the host ncb of life, aml transform thCin 
into appe:uan'cc of n desperate eharnctcr. \r c must 
expect these things in life, hoen usc of the potent fil ctors 
in the workin!l·s of creation. This is one of the c~1 nses ,_ 

(there are m:1ny others however) that induced aH the 
ancients, who mndc grcnt. attainments in the mastery 
oYer self and in controlling the power of the clements, 
to seck isohttion from the world ; they retired into the 
wilderness, into caYos ·where they could l>e sepal':~tcd 

from thC'ir fellows, where they conl<l be free from those 
ant~tgonisms from ·w hieb 1 hey woulll otherwi::::o ha \ 'C to 
snfl'cr, a11<.l this was well on their part; Lut ,yo LclieYc 
that the rondit ions nrc not so a<l \'et·:.;e to-<.lny . .. 

\\T e haYc ren:-;ons now to believe tlwt there arc a 
great 1nnny people, who haYe become so fully unfolclecl 
in their interior or higher nature. thnt they nrc ready 
and nnxiom; to let go of this lo,Yor nature, -this lower 
condition of life,- and step upon a higher plano of being. 
This prineiplc has dcYo1o}W<1 in them a cli::;erimination 
between right and wrong, hutwoen error and truth, be
tween the descending currents of involution, and the 
ascending currents of eYolution, to which nil things 
arc subject. And eYer in our physical bodies these 
two currents, of necessity, continuo their netion, nnd 
will so do whilst we rem a in in the flesh. In fn ct, I 
douht there eYer coming n. time, in all the stages of pro
gress thnt we may make in ihe ages to come, that these 
two currents will not be aeth·e in our bodies . 
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The descending cmTC'nts of inYolntion nrc by virtne of 
pra_ycr. \\'hat is prayer ( The very act in itself, ealls 
out, as a prime f:tetor, the lnw of discriminatiou; Yon 
<ksire. Desire wbat? Yon discriminate cYcn in your 
d('sire. l~ou desire somethi11g. not cYcrytbing. Yon 
arc, then, like the needle that points to the polo. l .,.. on 

nt ouee eon<.:ontratc all yom· thoup:hts, all your dc:-;ire, 
on ''"hnteYor object yon clctcrmillc. If yon desire 
knowledge of tho cnnse-"·orld, yon hegin by rcat.:hing 
out to the !!'l'Cat eentro of can:-~e. ~yon fonunlate an 

'-' 

idea of what that centre is, what its uaturo i~, what 

ib qualities arc, and, after you h~n·o formulated the idon 
of the nature and qualities of that fjrst grcnt can~o, you 
then <.:entre or polarize the magnet:; of your desire upon 
that central sonrcc. l~ on desire to have the know

ledge of that infinite mind. 'l'hat desire then hecom0s 
a powerful mngnet, which reaches out into tho spheres 
n.borc, a})( l lays hold upon the substance of its desire, 

n.ncl hrings it down nnd incorporates it into your being; 

it is as1)iration that ~oes out and [.!.·athcrs tho snhsl:tnco 
'-' '-

that it needs nnd incorporates it into the Yery c<'ntrc of 

being. It is the law known and actc(lnpon hy the S:~gcs. 
It i~ ::;a ill in c· Yoga Philosophy" that if we concentrate 

our mind 011 the north polar star, we ohtaiu knowledge 

of Astronomy; on tho snn, Spiritual 'Yisdom; 011 the 
nwon, know ledge of En rth ; if on the palm of the 
hand, knowledge of fntnrc e\·cn ts, etc. 

The response docs not come into the head first, 

neither into the reasou, hut into tho <.:entre of the love
nature; for Love is the magnet, and, unless "·c cultirnte 
the law of love, we shall noYor aC(Jllil'e tho mugnotie 
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power that ·will enable ns to reach out and gather the 
things we need. Love is the only power in tho 
world . In our preYions discou rse upon the first of 
the seven principles (Force), we told you thnt it 
was negative, feminine in its nature; and we now 
tell you that the feminine or the natnre of the 
femal e is, externnlly, loYe; while the interior of 
man is negative, feminine in Hs character, and 
thus lo,·e in its operation. Love, then, without the 
nctiYity of thi::; principle of discrimination, would 
become a force that 'nmld gather at·ound it all kinds of 
useless clements, and make up a heterogeneous ma:-:s of 
confu:;ed ideals. It won]d, in practice, amount to c\·il 
obstructions ; hut, ]ov ing, we must haYe a definite idea 
of "·hat we JoYe. IIere is ''"here our ::Mother Ch11rch 
has made a grcnt mistake. It has taught us that \YO 

nrc to love every person ; love your enemies, love the 
\Yicked as well as good, but we must discriminate in 
onr Jove hetween loYing the nmn, the person and tho 
diYiue principle that animntes him. \Ye know that 
all life is good; that this animating principle, whorcYer 
it is found, lot it be )n man, in your brother, your 
lo\·cd companion, or in the n1ost loathsome sc1vent 
that b creeping in the s"·amps, thnt life is gootl; it is 
a pnrt of the infinite, and mu::;t, of necessity, he good. 
It is the animating principle. ''"r o cnll it l)y n Ynricty 
of names , hut it is the spirit that animates all heing. 
Now, we discriminate in o ur love. "\Y e love "·hat? 
The good ! God is good I God is the only good ! 
-the only goo<.l that maintains, ::;upports, and sustains 
all things. But now we arc speaking of absolute good. 
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There is absolute good, whieh is spirit; ibPrc is 
relative good, which is a condition of usefulness. It is 
necessary fol' llS here to make a fi11e point of tliserimi
nation. Anything that is nsefu1 to a:;sist one in aecom-

l>li:shin<r their oh·Jeet i:::; rcc"~Hcled as (l·ood ·, hut anvthin(r c- • e o .J o 
that hinders or obstructs one,s plan or design is con-
sideretl eYi1. This, howcYer, is hut rclntive g0od atH.l 

rcbtiYc ev il. In the broad scn~c there is IJO sueh thing 
as ahsolute evil, but there is such a thing as absolute 

good. 
Let ns consider this principle of discrimination io its 

relation to prayer, which is the love-principle tnrncd 
to,rnnls one's highest ideal of God, or good, with the 
desh·e to receive that ,,.e stand jn need of; we thns 
d1·aw down and incorporate in onrsolves the substance 
of things desired. Now, as to the resnlt. At f1rst it 
enters the interior of our being, the love-nature. It 
tnkes fonn in the essences of our life, is carried up to 
the lH·ain, formulated into thought by the power of rca
son, and thus the inspiration heeomes tons n. revclntion. 
For then thnt whit:h we have in::;pired frmn the higher 
spheres through the action and aspiration of onr lo,~e, 
entering into onr life, fol'ms itself into reason, ancl, 

'-' 

heing a thought-form , stands on t hefore us in its image, 
in the exact fonn of the print:ip1e of which it is the 
expression. :Xow, this is inspiration, and rc\Telati on is 
its conscqncnt resnlt. The receiving is tho inspira
tion, the formation in the intellect is the revelation, 
antl it is thus that we gather to onrselYcs something 
that 'rc did not possess hefore, souJCth iug higher, some
thing grander than we had. That which we before loved 
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and clnn!! to we nmv hate hcen.use '\YC have no 1nore 
'-

usc for it. In its relation to this hi2.hcr and !:randcr 
'-' '-

it hccomes c\·il; and, hccausc of discrimination, we 
repel jt from us, we ~pnrn it, we say it i::> error, we 
mu~t brca k thnt bah it; if persevered in it will brillg 
incon,·enicnce, disease, and sufl'cring. 

The new reYc1ation that has been made to our mind, 
hy the law of di::;:crimination says : t• llepcl ! ·· Fr01n this 
stnte come~ the mcnt:1l condition that promotes the ·work 
of m·o1ution. The inc01ning of a higher condition pro
duces a spontaneous unfoldment of mind. ?\ow, what 
is it th:1t i:-3 in\'oh·cd ju our nature? It i:; the thonght
crysta lliz:1tion of former expressions ; and, 'rlwn " 'e 
repel and throw them ofl', they go down into a lower 
plune where they nrc drn wn in, insphercd and heeome 
a part of the lower elements, nn<l mnkc room for the 
new and higher condition~ in oul'scl\'CS. It i:; well 
known thnt vcgetntion feed~ on that which hunwn life 
throws otl'. And the nnimal world nlso feeds mentn lly 
fr01n the thought-potency that the human mind exhales; 
$0 thnt the~e Yery principles that nrc to-day a pnrt of 
our soul-life, and 'rhich would otherwbc go with us ._. 

into another stngc of being, mny bc>) and &honl<l Le, 
thrown otr, and go down into the lo"·er stages of heing. 
In other wol'Cls the lower stages of existence aspire to
wards us. They seek and rcnch up to us as we do to 
that which is ahoYe, -to God. They feed from the 
O\'crflow of our nntnre as we from the infinite e~sencc. 
That is the law of in,·olution ; the flowing uown of 
the surplus clements, through us, to the \'cry lowest 
::;b1gcs of heing. They are, when once disintegrated, 
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s<':li tct·e<l a;; it were, torn to pieces, nnd c\·ery pnrt 
scatt ered to its plaee. The l:1 w of discriminntion, it 
i::; Olll~ p ercciYed, works most diligently in natnrc . 
. A~ thc:-'e ('lemont::; descend it1<l bcriminntdy, this prin
c iple of cliseriminatjon c:1uscs each to tnkc ju~t what 

part it need~, nnd to r epel all hesidc, exactly as <loes the 
little seed in its process of germination rt tH.1 growtl1. 
,,~c. perchance, take two seeds, one whoso nature is hit
t<'r, the other :-:wcet. mnkc a hole in tltc ground, drop those 
two tiny seeds into it; they lie side by side, the Rallle 
moi::::turc ~oftcns an<l expands, the same :;unlight ''arm:-: 
them, they germinate, they gro\V up si<lc l>y side. 
Their sta lks at once lleg-in to draw nwa ,. from each 

~ v 

other, n nd we c:m scarecly fitHl two such :-:ccds but 
whnt, when their s talks come up throngh the ground, 
wonl<l he some disinnec apart, a~ t~u· apart ns they can 

wcil get, for they nrc rcpcllml each by the other. Their 
root::; nrc all minfr1cd together, drawiug their ~nstenancc 
from the 8amc earth nnd the :-;mnc snn ; one r(•pcls all 
the bitter r lcmcnt;-;, aud attrnctlS ::111 the ~nn~et; the other 
attract~ a 1l the hitter and repels all the s'rect. They 
gro"y up togethm·, nn<l ca('h maintains it:-' owu natnre, 

regardless of the fnct thnt they " ·e re genninatt>d ~ ide 

}>y si<lc, rc~·ardlcss of the f:u:t that their roots were ... '-' 

intcnYoYcn nod 1hr.y arc drawing their snsten:tlll'C from 
the same fountain in c\·cry particular. 

So thi5 prineiplc of discrimination has relation to the 
law of in,·olution, and cYen the c tl'ete c lements that are 

thrown ont from onr hodies, even the thought-potcncie:s, 
which are elements, as I lJ:tVe shown yon prcdon:'-1~·, 
arc enrricd down to the lo wer plane of heiug, where 
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each thing in its order attract::; parts of it, takes it up, 
tiC'n tters it, builds new org:misms, nnd, as these now 
organisms nrc built, they begin the work of aspira
tion, which is the factor in eYolution. Observe the 
pbnt come out of the g t·onnd ; two little lea\'es; then, 
ri!!·ht ont fro m the centre of these two, comes :mother, .... 
and thus the p ln nt gro\\·s ft·otn the interior. Finally, 
the fh·st two lca,·es die and fall hack to the earth to 
noud::)h other plunts. They grow nml unfoltl from the 
centre; from the innermost they gt·ow out and become 
tho ontermo:5t, and then in t urn they fall off, and out 
from the innermost again come others. S uch is the 

o....; 

expression of our life, if we are ns ncti,·e and as 
<lili~·pnt, intellectually and spiritnnlly, ~1s tho Ycgetable 
kin!r<lom he low ns, nnd we certainlv shonld be. 

~ v 

The mind thni i ~ not ncth·e, desiring knowledge, 
clc~iring wisdom and undcrstnnding, cxpnnding to its 
uttermost pOY\Cr to obtnin knowledge, to ohtain undcr
:--tan<ling of nll that is a round it, is not doing as we ll ns 
the hnmhle g ro"·ing plant. 

All life is growing hy force of circumstnnces , nncl 
the~e aspiring , nnd the. c doscetH1ing clements become 
to us an inccnti,·e to rench out, to aspire to something 
bcttct' and better, therefore, frmn this interior con
sciousness, we nrc con~tant1y di ·criminating between 
clements and conditions that we have nlrendy attained , 
that baYe served th eir purpose, and those whieh 
we arc still ranching out for and desiring to sccm·e . 
Then let ns learn this lesson fror:.1 the plant, never to 
stop growing, ~o long as life and opportunity remains . 
'Yhnt we know to-d~1.r should not satisfy us to-morrow. 
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I can say for myself tl1at there is no pleasure, worthy 
of the name of plca:-;ure, that i~ obtainable ti1rough 
any other mean;; than through the procuring of kno\rl
ed~·e . 

..... 'r e talk about pleasurable sensations; if we db-
crimin~ltc :1ceurately we " ·iII d isco\·er that many sen~n
tions are at the cxpcn:;c of our life, and not iu reality 
plea:::ure, lmt mther n form of pnin. It is only tbe 
ideal that gi,·es pleasure. \Yhen we arc imbued with 
a knowledge of the cau:;e-world, nnd begin to reneh 
out nnd inspire frotn tbat great fonntnin of kno\dedgc, 
our appetite is spoiled for thnt which the worltl calls 
plcnsnre, -the plensure of the senses ; we then find 
no true p1en.sure save in thinking the thoughts of the 
Infinite . 

The thoughts of the Infinite express themselves in 
nature in the workings of the seven creati ,·c principles, 
first, in their primith·es, and fully in their ultimates. 
\Y e find thut the au gel, in his reYelation to J obu, 5, 12 ; 
nametl the ul timates of the seven creative principles in 
the following language. (( \l'orthy is the Lamb tb:1t 
\ras slain to receive 1st, Power; 2d, Riches; 3d, 
\Vi~dom ; 4th, Strength ; 5th, IIonor; 6th, 0 l01·y ; 
7th, Dlc~sing. '' These thoughts of God arc the true 
Riches. 

\lr c find that all sensations in the incidents of life, that 
"·hi<:h the world calls pleasun~, is rather the exhau~t, 
the wustiug of the life-clement. \Yhibt this is going 
on there is sensation, and we imagine it is plea:::ure; 
'rherens, if we Jiscriminntc accurately and cnrcfu lly, 
we find it is pnin. It is the working of death and 
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de:::truct.ion; hut, when we are carrying this life-force up 
to the higher stage of transmutation, hy vil'tue of con
quering the lower pn:ssions, eonc1ucring n1l waste in the 
line of scnsntions and the gencr:1tive encr!rit:s, we turn '- , _ 

it up to tlle hmin and mnturc it there, forming thoughts 
and ::)endi11g them forth to do 0111' will, throurrh which 

~ '-

means life is matured mol'e perfectly, and our senses 
are made finer, the workin~:; of these sense:; become 

~ 

so harmonious that they nrc to ns like the mo:;t delight-
ful lllusic, like the lllt<::;ie of the spheres. \r e will find 
our higher thonghb arc extremely pleasurable, when 
in ac~orcl with this bw of in .. ~ pil'ation that i:-; en~r active 
in u:-;; that i::; tho power of our being; tl1a t ga ,.e us 
Lirth ; \rlw:::;e po,rer, as we lw ve shown you, i:; that lore 
that reaches ont and lays hold on the lifo of the infinite 
and perfect Soul , <1rawing: it <lown into the eentrc of our 
hoint!, wlH·ro it fills onr whole nn.tnro, thl'illing it and 
animatin!! it from centre to circumference. And, when 

'-

it i~ called up to the brain, oh, what pictnrclj it makes 
in our intellect! \dwt thongllt~ of a perfect being! 
Think of it, the thoughts of the perfect thinker! \Vhy 
perfect? Bccfwse the law of cliserimimttion Lws done 
its perfect work! EYcr.r line of demarcation has Leen 
distinctly made; all nntit clements have been elimi
nntcd, it h:l S rejected all that 'ras unfit and impure, and 
has selected the purest tmtl finest of all things in nature; 
therefore it is filled with the true riches, the life of tho 
Infinite Sou 1. 
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ORDER. 

TIIB THIRD OJ.<" THE CflEATIYE l~TIINCII'LES. 

THERE thoughts on onler , the third principle of 
creation, lead n:-; to consider its tir~t manife~tation in 
nat ure. IIa,·ing laid down n. foundation-principle in the 
fir~t lecture, on ~rThe l <lca of God,'' we nrc llO\Y ready 
to pre~ent n. more complete nmlerstanding of thi:; third 
principle in its nnit~'r with the other bro. X ow, this 
thil'd principle , unitc<.l with the two pre\'ion~, bring~ us 
to m:m if est orgnni 7.:l tion. In its first pha:-:e the atom 
is pobrizcd nn<l endo,Ycd 'Yith order , am1, by Yirtue of 
their innate endowments , form into onlerly structures 
by the ac·tion of cold nnd heat. 

I low 1nany times hnYc I ~ t ood, in 111,\" chil<lhood, al so 
in manhood, tliHl looked upon the pictnrcs <lrawn l>y t he 
DiYine Artist , ns the fro :-; t gathered an<l pidnrcd upon 
the win<low-pnne heantifnl s w:unp-s(:C IIO~, where the 
form s of Yegetntion i 11 gn 'at Yaricty were represented . 
.Again have I p:nt~ed a:-; I walked along the streets, 
aft er a rain followed hy frrczing, where the water, hy 
Yirtue of the co ld , hatl cou<'cutrntc<l atHl con!!"caled, and ..... 

stoo<l out npon the pa \·emcnt jn the form or a heantiful 
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nne or a loYcl.r tree, thus imnging the growth of 
Ycgetation. A.nd, us I looked upon the~e scenes , my 
thou£?:hts at o twc went hack to th e mind that endowed .__ 

1uatter with this potential, orderly ene rgy. 
J csu::;, the .Xazarene, expressed hut little n1orc when 

h e said, r· As t he Father hath life in himself, so hath 
h e g·i,·cn to the Son to haYe life in him:self." And as 

<..J 

the Father und nuthot· of n1l being hu::; life, order, 
1nincl-power , and inte ll ect in himsel f, so all ihat ema
nates from that infinite mind has th e same attributes 
itmale in them~clYc:;; therefore, a s we walk throu!!'h ._ 

t h is g rand old ear th of onrs, and s<·c the beauteous ..__ 

structnn ·:-> <·rcatcd hy this in-dwell ing divine n1iud, how 
can we h elp hut. wor~hip. But, as we see the frost 
gathering upon the window-pane, or npon the flag-stone, 
or congc<Ilcd jn t he tumhlcr or in the creek, those ·-
henutiful forms h aYe hut three prineiples combined; 
therefore, these crystals axe not ~uhstantial , Lut as 
soon as the fourth pri nciplc is added to them, the prin
<.;iple of c:ohe:sion, which in ib;elf is heat, it at once dis::;i
patcs them ; it becomes a destroyer ; it tear s down awl 
prepan,s them to come np in vegcta1J1c life , where they 
(;:tn he further nmlured. 

These two forees, the positiYe and the negative, 
cold and heat, arc the formative agents of nature; 
and, whcrc,·er they meet and prod uce thP~e ~nh or 
transient formations, they leaYc the essences of such 
e ndowed \Yith a principle of life that cau:ses vegetation 
to spring up and li fe to be manifested in all its nuious 
forms in nature. These prineiple:, of whi ch order is 
the third, are acti n.: in the formation of all cr.rstalliza.-
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tion, and 'ro fin<l them manifest in Ininerals , where 
the dill'ercnt chemical::; combine, and crystallization 
tnkes place; and in ca('h ca~e they nssume n. d efini te 

form, accord iug to qunl it.r. EYery cryshll that is 
posscs:-;c(l o f perfect c~sence - that i:-:, where the law 
of discriminntion hns its full force- will take a r egular 
l;hnpc. Prolmhly all of y on have seen those beautiful 
crys tallizations brought from the " "est and elsewhere, 
where they ltaYc formed the octngon, nnd the ditlercnt 
angles nn<l ovals, and all the Yarion:-> Bhapes, ns 
accurately as if they hn <l hecn made by some :utis!ln, 
:m<l had hecn formed for nn cxpr c::;s u;:;c. \r e cannot 
hnt admire and wonder when 'n} look into nnture , nn<l 
sec in it these heantiful expres~ions of the jntinite 
mechanic that are so like the cfrort of the human hand 

and hr:tin. 
As we cons ider the law of order , jt lends us fnrther 

into the rea lm of ve~:etahlc life, whet·e we sec nt01us .._ 

gntheriug together , tnking shape, coming forth jn the 
fonn of whateYcr quality they posses:-;; and he re we 
sec the trinity of principles. Fir::;t, the solids nrc eon
CClntrnted hy force ; by the mate rnal or mother
principle the magnet thought <.lra ws togethc1· mtd 
insphcrcs and hind:;; then comes the sccoiHl principle, 
discriminntiou, giYing- it polarization, when it begi ns to 
resist the eoncentrutiYe power ; and then comes in the 
nwster-workmnn, order, and calls eYcrything; into its 
place. Dist.:rimination came, and :;n i<l. tt This atom mm:>t 
not he gathered up hy thi~, and this must 11ot he 
g:~thcre<l np hy th:1t"; then order, says, H This belongs 
here, the other belongs there"; and so goes on the 
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work of h oth , so thnt, two seeds of a t1 ifferent nature 
h eing planted s iJe hy ~ide, the :--anw wate r ,,·i ll nourish 

them, th e same ~o il " ·ill supply their common uecds ; 
but each of the;:;c, hy virtue of their tliscrimiuatirc 
p<)\f'er, will reject certain chemieal elements, :mel, hy 
order of the ma~ter- "·orknwn , they take othe1·s, carry 
th em to thei t• dest innt ion, :ln<l dcpo~it thc111 in their 
place, the one ehoSCll hy the gT<•at architect of unttJL'C. 

Shord<l there l•e something thnl would inte rrupt the 
work~n~·:-; of the l:1w of order i n Jll:ltt er, w e "·ould see 

' 
nt OtH·e that there "as malformation in plant:-;, tt·ces , 
nnd nnimal life, ~:tr<'h as abnormal ~rowths, knot:-; on 

'-• 

plant~ and tree~; al...:o, fabc g1·owth in mlimal ho<lies. 
Th c:::;e nrc the ,,·orkillg::; of the thr<'c prin<.:iplcs: tho 
tir~t coll ects tho {' lcmrnts; the. second ~elects the 
Ljlla1itiP~; nnd the thinl takPs them and pl:H.: c;:; th01n 
\Yherc t lH')' I •elong. C:tu there he found :1 pri 11eipJe in 
mcdwnic:-; worki11g t ogether with g1·catcr hat·mony, 
with greater nccnr~H'Y, than the:-.c principles wm·k, in 
thei r chcmi<.::ll ~<>lections, and in their orderly ~trudure
hnildinf! '? I thiuk not. 

'-

"'" e cannot but a<lmire nnd won<lct· when wo look 
into thi s proecs:-::, n1Hl :-;cJ a min(l at work there whose 
capa<.:ity so far Hll')>n:-;:::e::; the human intcll <'<.:t. This 
In". of order, unit e<l with the other principles, gi,·es 
c ,·ery pia nt, ('\·cry Ycgetahle, and eYCJT :mimal their 
<.li~tinet form , l 1y Yirtuc of th e (Jllnlity of th e germ-life 

coming from its parental :o,OUl'CC. That gPrm-life has 
been organized 'rith pow<'l' to p:athcr around it like ele
lncnb, to uwture prin('iplc:-; of whi t h it wns the exprcs
::; iou, untl il nlwnys cnrrie::; it out to the letter of the 
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DIAGRAM OF CHART REFERRED TO IN TH IS LECTURE. 
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law, making no mistnkC's; so we nrc in the hnhit of 
lookin!! into each other's faces, nud sn,·iu~, ct Yon look 

~ ~ ~ 

like your mother;' and~~ you look like your f~tthcr/' and 
so on. Again, we look into cnch other\~ faces, awl we 
read there the nature of the pcn~on. \Yo say that person 
bas something good; that person i:; dis posed to live in 
thi s or thnt wny. II ow <.lo we know? \r c know only 
hccnnsc this diYine nrchitect has done hi:; work per
fectly. lie has 1ua<lo no mist:1ke ; he ha:; cxprcs~ed his 
thought in pel'fect 1a ngnagc. X ot only has he clone 
this ~o thnt we mny rc:Hl clwrndcr frOin physjog nomy 
or p11reno1og.r of 1nankind, bnt this principle of read
ing character from the ]auguagc o f form, was the first 
pri neiplc of t honght. .r\ s animals en me into hci ng on 
this planet and hcgnn to ac,·onr one the other, sclf
protcdion h0came the one thought most necessary; and 
in the ·work of self-pt·otcrtion there came fear , :HH.l they 
at once began to take co!!·nizance, nnd to look ut nnd 

-~ ..... 
judge of the ohj0ds that were appronching them, 
whethe r they ~hon1<1 fear thcnt or not. 

Thns, animals began to reeoguize the inwge of 
n thing before they did the natnrc of it; this Inust , 
of Heees:-;it,·, l1e the Jir;:;t ::-brt iu~-11oint,-1hat of 

v ~ 

judging from pby~iognomy, a~ we eall it. "~ e go 
into the woods, and the wild l>ca::\ts know eacl1 
other. Some will feed to!.!·cther because they rca I izc 

..... v 

that tbey do not antagonize each other, and, n~ soon a:s 
an anta~on is ti c ben.::;t eomes :don~, they 11ee for tl:oir ,_ ..... ... 
]i\·cs. I lo w do they kuow? H ero, again, the lan-
gun7e of form ~t:m<h ont, nnd they kno·w from tlte 
1mau·c what is cmnhincd and embodied iu the form. 0 
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They know, at least, this, that it is n. form of antagonis m 
nnd destruction to them. Thus, the facnlty of mind jn 

man to-day, that enn.hl es him to jndgc of things and 
(j ualities by form, is the most perfectly den.dopcd 
f:1cttlty in the human brain; and this should be the one 

that "·c utilize to the greatest adn1ntnge. In my 
thought nnd ~tully, years pa:st, I saw that e\·er.r line 
lllJOn the face f.:.J10ke a lang·ungc ; aJHl eYen'" mark that .._ .... ., 

come~ there, without injury, tells a f'tor.r; it s peaks of . 
:-:omc in-working principle. l~ cs, eYcry line upon the 

hand i~ a hieroglyphic that tells of one's minute char
:lcter; cYe u the formation of the nails on the fingers, 
the shape of the hand, e,·cry minute particle of the 

man, l'evcals the chnrncter therein exprc;;sed. Think 
of sueh a mechani:-;m! Think of a mind that is capable 

of causing nature to come together so perfectly in r.c
col'dnncc with the lnngnage of its own inner being! 
This lesson is e,·er before tt::>, we see it on e,·ery 
~ide; and the 1nore we think upon it, the more will we 

realize its truth. 
\ ,~ e go into the woods, and, whilst among the 

trees, we find, springing up, n littl e leaf. "~ e do not 
kuow wbut i t i:;; to n::; it is mute. \Y c present it to a 

botanist, "·ho makes a story of pbnt-life; he ohseJTes 
its color, its outline, the lines upon it, the thickness, 
the little fibres,- all its minutire unite together to 
tell him the history of the plant to which it belongs. 

Then, at once, he hecomes a prophet, a fortune-teller, 
niHl tells yon that if you sec th~tt shrnh in the faJl, 
"·h<'n it is fully matured, yon will flntl on it berries 
of snch and such qualities, and that it posse~ses such 
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nnd snch chcmic:1l propcrtic~, de. lie c:1n t('ll yon 
cYrrything nhout it, jnst from one leaf. Think what 
an orderly workman X at ure i~ ! \\~ c do 11ot fitHl this
tl C'-Ican~s on apple-trees , nor cahhage-lcaYc:; growing 
on potato-plants. 

\\ .. e do not snfficicntly consider the wontlerful wi~

dom thnt is workin~ under thi:-; didne ord el' to t::lllse 
'-' 

the cltcmi::;try of thi :-:; world ; til e molccnlc:-; tly through 
the atmosphere, seemingly withont auy g:on·rnment; 
the wind sweeps hither :mel thither, eYcrything appar
ently going hy chance, a 11 being hurle<1 togrt her here 
an<1 there ; hnt stop ! ln it nil i~ that WOtHl('rful mind 
-that wonderful mechanic - th:1t, no matter how it 
h; hnrlcd together and mixed np by the upheaYal of 
fon.:cs , nnd cydoncs of witHl and storm or rain, it 
never 111:1kes any mistakes, hut a 1 ways gC'ts cYcrything 
in ib right place. Now, the hnmnn tnind has the most 
perfect <le,·e]opmcnt in that functi on, more so than in 
nny other of Hs nature. That function i:; the one that 
has Jmilt our railroads; that has made np onr mcchani
eal illt crests; that has actuated the workinQ·m:m, ns he 

'-

hc\\·t·d nnd ehoppetl :nray at the great onks that once 
covered thi s land, who squared nntl Lnilt them into the 
crude hon~c~, - the bw of onle1· in the hrain of that 
mech:1nic enahlccl hirn to rear th e structure. llnt , look 
agnin; he coneci\"C:-:; a way of obviating 1nuch of this 
hard bbor. Ilc goe8 to work and invents machinery; 
he cnrries thi:; didne order that he sees everywhere 
working in natnre into n. tncehan1eal dc,·ice to do his 
work , to save hi s strenQ:th, to relieve his muscles. 

'-' 

On nnd on we h:n·e gone , until now the more subtle ...... 
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forces of nature arc under Olll' control. B,~ ln·ino·ino· 
J 0 0 

into orderly forms certnin mcchanicn] appliance:-; we 
control the lightning, hl'ing it down, nntl make it our 
crraml-hoy to carry the mcs~agcs . not only from honsc 
to hon...;c. and frotn one city to auother, hut throe~h the 
Yl' l'Y d('})ths of the great ocean, fl'om 8hore to :jhore. 

v ~ 

Thi~ is the law of order, as it is \YC>rking in the human 
min(l. I t imitates nntnre, and oh:-;0rn':-; ean::;e and 
cii'C'et, how oue thing acts npon ~mother, produces 
combinations like tbc machinery of :t watch , or other 
machinery where Rpced of lllo\·ement.. is rccp1ired , aml 
\Yh('l'O th(' ~o~s, iuterccpting e:ll'h the other, each wlwcl 
mu:-;t har e (lPtinitc proportion to tho otlwr. For, if 
they l es~cn tlte one and increase the other , they increase 
the ~peed; herein tho human l>raiu h<'gins to imi tate 
the diYine arcllitcci. Dnt this imitation goes hut a 
short (listancc. It :-; imply takes the materia] that has 
l)een cTented hy that diYine power, and forms the :-. trne
ture for us hy physicnl or n1cchanic:tl eflort; hut there 
is n stop hcyond this, -that is, if ''o ca rry out the imita
tion of that di,·ine mind, -that i ~, the workman in nntnre. 

\Y e do not sec n man-god coming down and, l•y I tis 
bntHl, taking these ntoms antl put ti11g them in their 
pbce , and giYing them form a::; a child woul(l hui Ill coh
hon~cs; llllt we perceive a mind-power that is cnahlccl 
to send forth thonght, to endow nntnrc with that i cn
denc\· to cnn:-;o a w·orld to build ibelf, and not onlv to 

~ v 

cause n ·worl(l to he built, hut regulated tuHl eon-
trolled in all the 1ninutitu of strnctnro. Afler we lutYc 
scannC'd all the Yi:5ihle objects on the phtnct earth, we 
haYc taken only tho tir::;t step toward .beholding all that 
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there i~. \Y e take the nu•o·nif\·in o- lens and a :; in~lc 
'"' J 0 '-' 

drop of watrr, :UHl (liseover thoro is n, little world 
withiu itsl'lf, all tilled with acti,·c, organized life. 'l'hi :-~ 

!!:l'<':tt. llH~L·haoic ha , !!One down into minutia.!, where it 
~ ~ 

takt·~ :t )('lls magnifying sc,·en, eight, :ttHl ten thousand 
times in order thnt our <'res can diseorn what. is !!Oin!,! . ..... ' 
on, and yet this wonderful moehan ie has gone to work 
there, ha:; made a $tructure that is perfect ; yes, a11d 
:::;omctimes, rrs we scan tho~e hcnut.ifnl little thin~;-; , we 

' -
think that natnrc has hPen partinl to them, hccau~c of 
the henut~~, agility, acti ,·ity, a nd Yiv:teity th:1t they 
m:mifP:'t. Xow, if ,,.e turn fi·om thi5 s mall world aml 

dir<'CL t he telc~copc to the heavens, thor~ ag:lin we find 
tltc architect ancl mechanic at work. .All is order, perfect 
order, perfect harmony. There we find other worlcls, 
hutHll'cds of times lal'gcr than o1n· own, i mlication ; of 
far !!l'eater COlllJ)Iications in the ir workin!!S; suns 

' ~ 

million:' of times larg('l' than onr \\·orltl, and these all 
tlying through :,pace with lightning speed ~ suns and 
::;ystPm :-; of world:-5 lllO\' ing around their eentre::;. To 
th ink of this inte lligrntl_r, to realize it, we stand in a.wo 
al such :t prescnec,- a presence that is e \·en under ou1· 
fl'ct. .As 'ro siaml upon the solid earth, th[tt divine 
principle is changing tltc grains of snnd upon ,r!Jich we 
rest, takin~ of thc i r <pw lit ies ; and, nol withstand iog we 
arr pres::-ing upon them, they arc ~t ctually changing a nd 
beittg built into other forms. 

'Ye arc told , in the IIebrcw Bihlc , that th e decla red 
purpo:se of Go<l wns •: Let u:-.; make man in out· own 
imn!!(' and like n:; ; and let him ha,·e dominion O\'Cl' ...... 

the fi :sh of the sea and the fowl of the air, uncl oYer all 
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the earth.'' That i~ Yer.r sweeping,- Hall the cnrth ;'' 
nnd such words frotu a mind that is so discriminat iY c, 
~o orderJy ! " "hat a declaration from snt h n sonn:c, 
that these micro copie objcets, tho. e mighty sun~ and 
\\·orlds C\'Crv oh J' ceti\'C thinrr with their croycrnin_cr law 

' J ' =='' 0 '-

nnd c-rcnti,·c engine , -man to hnn~ dominion OYel' ~1 11 

this! ""hat kind of mnn would thi~ necessitate? II ow 
many, n1:wy millio11 s of cycle:-; nHt:;t pass, ere su<.;h 
will he manifc~tcd on this planet ? 

nut let ns consic.lt' l' thi~ subject from anothel' point 
of Yicw: the llahit \H~ ha,~c formed of n·eognizing 
friend:-;, of determining qualities in persons. in animal~, 
in thin!!S in !!·cncral. Thi:; hnhit we Hml so cstuh]i ~hccl 

"" '-

that it goes on imaging:, c\·rn in our ~deep, so that, 
if we dream, the act of dream ing is to sec imn!!es. 

"" '-' 

'Yhat is a clream? P erhaps we :1re ly ing in our lle<ls, 
rc:-;ting quietly; hut, wh ilst we dream, we see onr~ch·es 

:'O illC'\\'hcrc, })C rl t:1l>S in dano·er, stnto-<r)iuo- with :tnta!!-o co 0 '-

on i:-.t ie forces, tlwi r images a ppea ring to u:-:;, pcrchan<:c 
as wild heasts . IIow real it all seems to u:; for the 
ti me; and jn the struggle, pcrlwps, we wake np. come 
hnck to our normul consciousness to fhH1 that it was 
not real. \Yhat has en used it? The physician will 
tell us there wa~ n. derangement in the <ligc~ti,·c forces ; 
there sometimes i:-;; we find that , if we ltnYC tnkcn 
something into the stomach that hns chcmieally fer
mented and pro<lnccll gases foreign to onr nature, 
these clements or gnses press Hpon the brain. The 
hr:tin is ihns forc·cd to act whilst the hody ~J ee p:;;, nn<l 
it ima!!es forth the antagonistic c~scnccs that nrc Q.·cner-

"" "" '.J 

atecl in the body; and, if it " ·ere possible for one to be 
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so fino a chemist ns to be nhlc to trncc the " ·or kings of 
thi::- law of ordet· to the Yery animals that you snw in 
your dn"'am, yo11 would iind there was some honcl of 
rebte<lne;gs :tn<.l ch0mieal cause for the objects imaged, 
that the chemit:l l nnturc of the heast seen was like that 
produce<.l in the tomach through the dcr~\llgcmcnt. 

This i~ where the l:tw of order j:::; inte rrupted in the 
dige~tive function, whith works faithfully on the brain. 
'Ylwn we have become the 1rondcrfnl chemist:; that we 
shnll l)c some tim0, "·c will then know ju~t exactly what 
ell em ie:tl pt·ope rtics produce cnch giYcn result upon 
the min<.l as we ll ns upon the ph.rsicnl lw<.ly, so that we 
'rill he enablc(l to extraet the thought-esse nce that pro
d tH.'<' <l the plant, nnd then th e contact with the human 
nerYc ,,·ill pro<luce like thought-essence and imaged 
likc11c:;s. 

I told you th ere arc Jn1 t seven creative prineiples in 
all nMurc . Xo matte r " ·here yon go, these, in thei1· dif
ferent combination~, prodnee :dl the qnalitics that there 
nrc. But , whibt these se\·cn are ercati,·c principles , 
thc·y arc not qnnliti<.'s of things ; for qualitieB of things 
nrc wholly related to conditions in the fltagcs of trans
lllll tation. 'l'rnnsmntntion goes to a higher d egree in 
some nature::; than in others. The chemist ry of the 
h ody is more perfect in some organisms than in other:, , 
and , the refore, it tlocs finer 'nn·k ; so the diifcrence in 
quality that we find in matter is o"·ing to the stage of 
chnngc or unfoldment. 
"~ e find these clements und chemicals in the sun

ray aud in the atmosphere aiJo,·e us. .A .. s the workls 
arc cha nging in their pos ition, the bOlar fluid is being 
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chnnged nnd altered ~ystemnticnlly. According to this 
d cflnite mechanical law ther·e arc constantly changing 
thought-potencies h cing imparted to the world; nnd, as 
these changing thought-potenci es nrc received, it atl'eds 
nll Y<'!!e tation and animal life. \rhen the human mind ,_ 

i:-:; perfe<:tcd to a greater degree, and has become polar
ized 011 the God of the unh·ersc, ns was the min<l of 
the Ilcbrew prophets, 'rhose de~ire was to know the 
ultimate and future of this world, and the object of 
creation, then, m n~ing npon the cause of the wonders 
of creation that ''"c sec nrounc.l us, eudcaYoring to ri::;e 
higher ancl high er, we shall get nho\'C this fcrmcntiug 
mn~s, and, as with them, so this imaging power that 
doc~ its perfect work in nature will eontinnc to do its 
perfect work in out· hrain. \Yith them the life-forces 
were more and more pe1fectecl until they were so re
fined in their life that they could sense the Ycry c~::,encc 
of the creati,·e mind,- the 1nind of the great workmnn 
that \\·c sec forming :1nd arranging nn<l controlling this 
wonderful ,,·orkshop, nature, nnd cau~ing it ali to 
work together toward 011c great ohject. 'l'hns they, 
hy constant meditation, wore cna!>1ed to actually sense 
that Juind , to actually collect and think the thoughts 
of thi~ Infinite Sonl, long years hefore they had 
wrought ont their ultimation in phy::;ica l form. }'or, 
thron~h aspiration, they collected th e creatiYe thought; 
jt took imnge in their b1·ain, and was clothed like n. 
f-'eed with their essence, and prepared for its descent 
] nto matter, the s:tme as n seed is clothed with a shell 
to prepare it for the earth. So the thought, emanating 
from the infinite mind, thnt was sent earthward to bring 
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into the world nn order of hmnnnity \Yho should enact 
certain part~ in the grcnt tlrama. of life, in onlet· to 
prod nee desired re::;n lls upon this planet, " ·as eollcdcd, 
imngc<l, nnd realized in their minds. ·-

Thi~ imaging power of the ln·nin, when once we arc 
capah)c of sensing these infiuite thought:-;, will put 
them into their exact image, and there will he no 
mi~take. They will accomplish their work; and, if 
we ~hou ld live n. thowmn<.l yen.rs, and at the cud of 
thnt time sec the imago of our vi:sion standing forth 
in human form, \Ye would know it, and if we con ld 
have had a photogrnph taken from the image in our 
mind, \re wonltl say, ((There is the picture, accurate; 

every part and particle of it is exact." 
Again, we go among a class of people known ns spieit

unli::;ts, who have begun to feel after and inquire about 
these strange workings of the hm11:11l 1nind. ". c go to 
a clairvoyant, and sit clown he foro him or her, and they 
begin to tell us of tho images th!lt p resent themselves 
to their minds, nnd as they do so they attempt to 
explain them tons. Now, what is going on, and what 
is there re:tl about it? Yon hnvc around yon <..:C'rtain 
n1ental conditions, perhaps the souls of some departed 
ones ·whose thought-potency clings closely to yon. 
They sense it. They soc forms standing ueforc them 
and descri1>e thc1n perhaps accurately. Dy what 
means? By this imaging power of the brain. You 
take a letter, a loek of hair, n gloYe. :t garment, that 
some }o,'ed nnd lo~t one has worn, take it to a ps,p·hog
uomist, who takes it in hnnd, and s~1ys, (~I sec sueh and 
such a one," drawing tho picture, dear and unmistakable, 
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of your lost one. u Yes, I know whom you n1ean ; I 
know all uhout it; I know the person well; that was 
snch a one." 

" .. hat has taken place? \Yhy, there was enough 
of the magnetic life-essences of the thought that had 
been formed in the life an<l action of that pcrso11, left 
attached on that !!':trment to enable this sensitive brain 

v 

to tlraw it in; and, as jt did so, it woulcl he able to see 
an unm i~takahle image of the wearer. This is a 1a w of 
the in finite order that is ncti ve in us. 

It is not every brain that perceh·es things or makes 
its imag-es alike. As some have difrerent functions, ..... 
so this imaging power varies in difrerent minds. 
Sometimes it is the order of sonnd, in others color (for 
or<lc1· has a color, au<l color has an order, as "·c will see 
when we come to consider the cause of the seven 
color::::). Bnt, rem em her this, it is not necessary that 
'V'e shon ld haYc the soul of the departed come and 
present itself to the spiritual eye in order to see it; 
for we can pro,·e h.r the glore Ol' the garment that the 
imagc-powc1· of the brain can take the little magnetic 
molecules of thought and gi \'e yon the pictnre of the 
person from \Yhose hotly they emanated. IIere we see 
somethi11g of this di-dne lllCchnnieal power in ca(•h of 
us. It knows cxnct1y " ·hat to do with every particle 
of this ethereal essence that comes in contact with us. 
It is a mechanic, indeed. It images a person, an 
animal, in an instant. It produces birds, reptiles, 
eYerything in its proper ordet·. 

The moment the element, the ether, if you please, 
whose natnre it is to form snch Jives, comes in contact 



' 
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with the inw,rinn· })Ower of the hrain it 1nakcs it into 0 0 

the nppropriatc image iu a mi11ute ; shall we sny it 
<.kecires u~? I thi11k not. But, certa inly, we could 
not 111ake the image unless we had the proper matt•rial 
to work " ·ith. You can uerer :;eo the image of yo11r 
1~lther, or your mother, or your daughter, hy taking 
the glo,·c or hnnclkerchicf that hns been endowecl with .... 
the magnetism of some other pc r::;on, ltnle~s you <lo so 
l>y a thought projt•dcd from your own mind. The l:lw 
of order in the mind of man works in exact accord
ance ·with tho aho,·e rule:;. By tracing thi::> law or onler 
jn Hs gTowth and unfoldment, an<l manifestation in the 

'-

pbysica l world, we haYe the explauat ion of all Yi~ion, 

of n11 1he~e mystic and, at present, largely nncomprc
hentlecl phenomena of the hnman 1nind. Ilere we 
wil] fiucl the n:;es of thinking over the relations of the~c 
seYcn crcatiYc principle~; for, rcmcmher thi~, friend:::, 
the God of creation docs not deal with pcr:5ons or 
thing$ arbitrarily, hut through tho action aud opera
tion of these seYen principle:-:, which, in time, TcYeal 
their workiugs to the higher eon~cionsuess; thi::; hy 
,·irtne of constant practice, con~tant u;:;e, generation 
nfter generation, for nges up to the present time, has 
produced in us a certain likeness to the anthol'-mind 
from whence we cmne ; con seq nent ly, 1 he mi 11<.l hegtn~ 
to act like its pare11t, or, in other words, the man 
hc!!·i llS to look like hi::: father ; ~uHl Christ well sa \"1:', 

L ~ 

~~Call no man yonr father, for one is your fathel', eYcu 
GQ(l." .. A.w1 here wo find the first manifestation of the 
sixth scn:::c , an <.l of the God-principle in its snhlimatecl 
cxpres::-ion of the law of onler in the hnman 1nind; and 
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it is in conformity with this law thnt mind nets on 
n1incl, m:d that, within certain limits , we haYe the 
power to appropriate or reenact tho manifestations of 
the seven principles from onr higher nature. 

To a ,·cry great cxtc11t, in our large eitics , we arc in a 
~ea of psychic iutlucnccs from the masses, and to such 
an extent that it i~ only hy a constant struggle or 
effort tb:1t 1re can act ft·om om· own nature; an1l the 
finet· persons nrc, tho more tbey nrc aflccted by the in
tlne uees . \\.,. e wonld he surpri~cd, if we we re :-:;eparatcd 
from tho~e alt og-ethcr, at tbc change that won1<1 be J'1ro-

'--' '-' 

duecd ; we would th en d i:;eo\'er how much we are 
actina from the inflncnce of other mincb;. P ersons who ._ 

arc tine nnd scnsit h·e nre often afilicted with disease 
through the controlling influence of low or c ,·il-di s
posed p erso ns ; for, ''"hen the mind is nuder coutrol of 
another, it affects the di ~c1·imina.ting powe r of the 
digest ion, and causes the por:::;ons to take into their cir
culation like clements to those who , for the time , con
trol them ; thc;.\e clements are poi ::;on to them; thus 
disense is often produced, and sometimes death. 

flum:lllity is involved in se1·ie!;, and stand intimate ly re
lated ench to the other, nncl thus we arc constantly heing 
acted upon by minds hoth above and beneath us ; nnd, 
were we itwlnted from thi~ mngnetie relation with other ...... 

mind~, we would he as tonished at finding how depend-
ent the individual i:::;; in fact, apart from the series of 
which we arc an entity, indiYidunlity would be a mere 

cipher. " " e de ri,·e Yalnc and importance front cli~crim
ination nncl orderly adjus tment nod coherence lo the 
forec aronnd, withiu, and a hove us, and may elect to 
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work in n lo\\' o r a hi!!h series tho same a~ we <li ~<' rimi-, 

nate and ~elect in lllattcrs of die t and clothing ; a nd this 
'-

is n, most import:mt thoug ht to keep in mind. 
\ Y' e may, therefore, he interiorl y poi~oncd atHl pn r

alyze<l , o r nont·i~hcd and c xnlte<l , nceording to social, 
lll ent:tl, nwl s piritunl <li :-'<·rimination. Thc:-'c law:-; arc 
ahsoln tc an<l etcnwl fads of nature, and c·annot llc 
eontro\·c rtcd or ignored. Then why sbon ld we, as 
thinking men at)(l won1e n , ·when we sec th i:; la\\' aetiug in 
this snhtle manner in the hnmnn mind nnd natnrc, say it 
is nll a de lus ion . "r e m~lY <lelnde onrseh ·es ·with t he 
phenomenon o f the mo~t s imple things; but , when we 
stop and t hink, these a rc th e n1enns , this i ~ the lnw, 
h ere is the po wer, a ll<1, uccording as we select, so arc 
\YO scr Ynnts o r mas te r s . 

\Y e are a lready joint-creators with the infiuite mind. 
\Y e arc not consc1ous of it , bec:mse those creati Yc ener
gies that come from the intinite will eome (lo wn io us 
throug h their successiYe s tages , float throug h tl1e ;;;uc
ccssh ·e tlc!!recs of mind nnd 1nechanieal life , bein,!! t1 tted 

'-" \...1 

nnd p rep:u·ed for the ir matcrit~lnse. L et ns, the n , l>cgin 
to g ather of the crcati Yc ene rgy , nn<l think ib thonghts ; 
and , as we do so, we throw off this surplu s life, an<.l ani
mnls a nd plnn ts g nthcr it np and make tlw it· b odies out 
of it , :md so on, tlown an<l (lO\n1, until it moves and monl<ls 
e\'en g ross matter. \Y e ~t:nHl here in this chai n of ex
ist ence, reaching from t he I nfinite U nknowable t o the 
lowest, an<l every link of that chain is a s tage of nni
matc unfoldment. :\Ian sta nds jus t hct\\·een the animnl 
nnd spiri tun1, o r G od-world, us we c:tll it~ and . uecansc 
of our capacity to feel, t o sec , nnd to handle those finer 
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forces that nrc a hove and hoyond us, they are just fat· 
enough so that " ·e can re~tch and touch them, can re
ccire of their thoughts , and then we bring them down 
into the lo"·cr fu.uulti es of our nature, nnd in turn aid 
those jn:;t below u~, the higher fa culties of whose being 
arc capable of rccei dng these thoughts fl'om us, antl 
:tgain carrying them down into the }ower facnl1 ies of 
their natnre, which arc cna.h1cd to receiYe according to 
the uses un<l ncctls of their position. 

,y c arc standing in direct lineage to the God of the 
uni,·cr::;e. h cing a joint-crcntor with him. All there is 
remaining fol' us to do is to go to ,,·ork on ~elf, clear 
away the=--c gro::;s cle111cnt:-; of onr being, gel our minus 
rcilued, give the sonl an opportunity to think and act 
freely , and th en "·c will he enahle<l to follow the adYicc 
of the Xaznrcuc " ·hell he snid, ~(After this manner, 
prny." Ye:-3, continually we will say, cc Our F~1ther, who 
art in he:tYcn." But no"~, in this gross condition of 
the worhl, when none can reulize spirit,- :llld G od is 
spirit, -how then ? I s it real, or is it hypocrisy, when 
we say , ' t Onr Father, who art in hen,·en ," nnd yet do 
not realize or l)('lievc it, when we have 110 )dca of what 
spirit is,- no idt' t\. of that heavenly Father? Prayer is 
the since re de::-,irc of the heart, the soul-ycnrning, the 
reaching out of the inner self to\ntrd~ something that it 
feels the need of. Can we truly- feel the need of that 
" ·c tlo not know anything nJJOut? Certainly not. The 
Yery fonn<hltion of the Christian religion demands that 
we should unde?·stand these hl ws aucl principles, and 
put them into practice, before we <.:nn Lake the first step 
jn it, whieh is to ((pray." 
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" ... hGn we recognize these things in the dh·ine law of 
O}'{le1', and our inner consciousnc::;s is open, so tlwt Uw 

soul docs actually recognize the source of its l)cing, as 
tho child reeogniz:cs its pnrcnt , its f:tthet·, its uwtlw l'. 
Then, ·with this CYitlcnee, it reaches Hp nnd says, (t ~Iy 

Father, let thy kingd01n como, that thy will m:ty he 
done on ea1'llt ns it];:.; in tho hca,·cns/' and is rc:1<.ly to 

labor for thnt ultimate in himself, nnd wlwn a 11 our 
thonghts and desires arc concentrated on k11owing th e 
nltim:tte of this didne order on earth, we 'rill pos::;e~::; 

the true \ r·xsD0:\1. 
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COIIESION. 

THE 1-'0U.:?.TTI O F THE f'E \ .EX CI~EATIYE 1'1!!:'\('IPLE~. 

Tin; snhj ect for this eYening'::; t bought is Co he. ion . 
I wi~h, before proceeding, t o state certain facts nece~
sary to gi ,.e you some idea of our position. I find , by 
a caref11l analysis of Jny O\Yll personal experiences jn 
the past, that I had no 11:1tur:1l faculty for aC<JUiring 
l>Ook-cdncntion, my chief loYc, from early childhood , 
lwing to read the great hook of Xature, nnd, in n1y 

peru~:ll of that l;ook, the conclusions reached, I find, arc 
i<lentic!ll " ·itb tlwsc of the old sages and philo~ophcrs, 
in regard to the crcatiYc principles; namely, that there 
nrc , h1 all, hut seYen principles that arc opernting in 
the reahn of the earth, in the work of creation. ~lark 

you, I am dealing ·with principles nnd not phenomena 
or materia Is. 

', ... c wish to distinguish, to dr~nr the line c:tl'C~ fnlly 

hetwecm principles an<.l things . .A. principle is that in
terior potency thnt cau~es action and gi Ycs char:wter, 
()Uality, and kind, \rhen mnbodicd in the conscious 
energy of man. Thus we can UIH.lerstnn<l wb:1t 1~ 

mcallt when we speak of principle. 'Ye often hear 
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men say that they act from princ iple. Now, these nre 
the creat iYe principles that are active factors in the work 
of bringing np the lower conditions of matter to the 
l1ighe1' condi t ions of manhoo(l, in the work of evolution, 
-for we believe in c\·olntion . 'r e differ , perhaps , 
some·what with Darwin and some others in the material
i:4ie Yiew of evolution. "~ e do not bolieYe in e\·oln
tion:tn: nnfolJ.mcnt and stnges of chnngc through J l.,.; ..__. '-' 

external :mel physical gcncrntion, but ''"e bolieye in C\' O-

lution of the mind,- of the more subtle principles of 
life. EYerything in crc~\t i on is nspiring to a stage 
nhO\'e itself; and, when it has completed its expe
rience a1Hl unfoldment npon one stage of existence, 
it, hy the law of aspiration, reaches out to a higher 
stage of existence, in which jt finds incarnation, and so 
the germ of life that now animates the hlade of grnss we 
tread upon, will, in some f:n·-cli:stant tim e in the future, 
he part of the mind that rules our p lanet Earth. Thi:s is 
t he brief ~tatemcnt of my idea of evolution . \\'" c have, 
in the past, con~ idoretl the idea of Go(1, the cause and 
sonrce of all hoiu~: , "·hich lcdnre sbonld he rend care-._ 

fully, hccansc without it yo u cnn not form au adequate 
idea of tho foundat ion upon which we arc building; for 
we know that !Ill religious sy~tems nnd civilizations 
hnve heen jnst what their idea of God was, lot it ha,re 
hocn \rhat it may. Therefore, we find it to he abso
lutely ncces::;ary to make that thought the foundation 
on which to build . The second ~.nhject of consider
ation was the principle of jo1·ce, which is nwgnetic and 
eoncentrath·e. The third lecture was a consideration 
of discrimination and polarization. The fourth treats 



"1 u·ill be u·Jwt 1 will to he ... 
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of the law of order , which manifests it~c lf in <:>Yerything 
of form in Xnture. Thi:; ev ening'~ thoug ht::' will he on 
the pritH'iple of cohes/on. 

''"'" c considered, in our last lecture, the }a,,-of order, 
also the two other printiplcs, the gathering and con
ccntrntin!!, and the di~er\minatin~ t>owcr; we saw tlwir 

~ ~ 

mnnifc~tation in the frost-crystal upon the wind ow-
pane, which hnd, lwwe,·er , no trne cohe:' iH' propcrtie:; . 
. As soon a~ warmth nnd sunlig ht c:u uc ttpon it, it wns 
disintegrat ed and freed for nnothor state of oxi~tence . .__ 

,,~ e have , to-night , to consi<let· thi s fourth principle of 

Xature . Finding that tho ancieut philo~oph er:; gnve 
us four ~:e lleral or uni,·er:-;al r ~ Elements" to st:ut with, 

'--' 

11mncly: tire, air, w:ttcr, nnd earth, we lw,·o the~e 

four elements present and <H.:ti\'e in the eart h ; lmt we 
shall t reat them as cflccb rather than enu~C:', and pro
ceed with our consideration of cohesion. the fourth 
principle. To~~ cohere'' implie~ the nnity of the whole, 
to come to!!"ethc r n1Hl :ulhcro one to th e otlwr, to re-._ 

m<lin jntnd. As~istcd hy the other t hrec primate::;, 
orgnnic hodics spring into cxi::;tence and adh(.•ro and 
remain in exi:-.tenee , ~:o on in the \\rork of gathe ring 

~ ~ ~ 

like snhstauces around them, unfol<Hng and m:mife~ting 
then1selYc~ in their ultiuwtc~, and bringin~ forth their 

'- <...,; 

tinal fruits. 
Thi ~ fonrth is tho principle which expl'es~cs tho iden 

of the nwthcr-nat ure, and it mny he c:nTicd from the 
]owe::it stage of maternal lifo to the hi~hest thnt we can 

~ '-

concciYe of- spiritual mothcrhoo<l. \\"" e hear the 
wonl frefj uC'ntly, t( Theos Sophie,'' in,·oidng in it the 
<lual reJation of God ns father and m other; thi~ 
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fourth principle is feminine, nnd \\·e hegiu to consider it 
from that stand-point, drawing the line between the 
positirc nnd negntivo; for we find that cn~rything in 
1\ntnrc is either male m· female, and that., as such, every

th ing that belong:; to life is d ependent upou tho::;c two 
ns facto r~ of exi~tcnce. E,·cn tho gra~s and all Ycgc
tation is thns known nnd accepted to l>c dunl. It b al ::;o 

W<'ll kno\n1, 1 hnt the first pha:;;c of o rganic life is 
nlmo::t in rariahly female. ] n some insect existences 
there arc snppo~cd to be at Jenst two generations of the 
f<>male before there is nny male existence. 

The fcm:llc principle is that which nourishes, that 

holtb together nn<l encircles ni l things within its sphe re. 
I t p rotect::; nnd strengthen~ all thing:-; in Xatm·e; and, as 
we look npon. the :mimal world, we find the mother
nature posses:::;ed of two manifestations , -one of lore 

nnd carefulness of its o ft:-;pring, the other of d<'fencc, fu ry, 
and destruction to every invader. Therefore, ·where
eYer we find this principle manifc::,t, we may expect 
thc .. c two extreme:-;; and, in fact, evcl'ythi ng in :Xattii'C 
ex i:-.b hy Yirtue of them. If we fintl a person or an i
mate thing, let it he \rhat it mny, that manifest ::; on0 
pl'111dple in the extreme, it mn:::.t of necessity huve the 
oppo::;ite standing O\'Cr against it, ns a counterpoise 
in order to m:1intain its existence. Thi:-; mother-princi

ple is, in a (l t'~Tee, an ad\'ersnry to the progre~sh·c un
fo ldment in :Xature; yet it h; the great friend to all that 
Ji\·es. 

\Y c speak of the mother's lo\·e . \Y c 1nagnify it in 
the highe:-;t degree. How carefully Xatnrc cn~rywhcrc 

guanl:s her you ng ! H ow eagerly t-he r eat hc::; out the 
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hnnd to gathc1· the supplie~ nucess~11·y for their wunt8! 
flow Yigilant in ]ookiug nftcr nnd protecting her own! 
But were it not fot· an nch·er::;ary that is equally potent 
in nat nrc ,,.e nc\'e r should h:w c been ltcre. " T" ere it 
po~sihl e thnt thi s principle of cohesio n which gather:', 
forms , and maintains , ha<.l not an C<Jnal ~ct OYer against 
it ~c lf, there would be no change throughout all time . 

I calJNl :1ttontion, the other cr cniug, to the fact tha t 
this mothcr-natnrc wa :o> one of instinct rather than 
rcnson. It lo,·es its om~pring, the object of its cn re, no 
1nattcr what it may he. X ot only so, hut I hn ro 1wartl 
mot her~ who hnrc an OYPr-endowmcnt of t his nwlher
nainre in them, s:1y, H 1 wish hrrby cottl<l :tlways r emain 
ju~t :1~ he i ~. '' It came a:-; :1 tl1ong ht :1ncl desire that 
the ell il (l :::honld H OYer nnfol<.l he yond it;:; eh ildhood, 
so that she might a 1 ways ha YO it in her arm ::; , and be 
always in the exerc ise of mothcdy cnrc. 

Let ns think of t!Jb mother-principle st:nH.lillg out 
distinct, alone in hnman form. Thi~ principle that thus 
hold~ and presc n ·e:-; and cares for all things in Nnture, 
is tlw principle \Ye so mneh :\clmirc. There nrc two 
reasons why this is so. One is, th:1t hy nature, nit 
animal life loYc~ <'asc ; it does not like to :::tt·u~·gle for 
sc lf-prc~mTation, it wants to be at case, nnd this 
mother-principle is :;truggling to give rest and comfort; 
therefore we loYc it , aud we magni(y it a;:; something 
good, as being supel'ior to the other seven principles. 
Our next lesson will bring us to considrr the adver~ary 
of tlli::; mother-nature, ((the Serpent,'' t( the Dc,·ii,H we 
have heard so mnch about; and it may surpri~c yon to 
heat· that this is one of the seven creative principles, and 
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that it is just as necessary ns the mother-nature. This 
1llother-natnre which wo loYe, heing conscrYati-re of 

v 

present conditions, becomes ad verse to (nrery ctl'ort on 
the pnrt of human intelligence to break through oltl 

conditions and rise into a new sphere of thought, life, 
nnd nction, and thus it becomes an ndversnry. .Tcsns 
snicl, when he "·ns here, {C tlwt n man's foes ~hould he 
they of his o·wn honscholcl,'~ nnd it is wholly because of 

this principle lJeing the eontrolling one. 

""' e must al;:;o consider thi~ principle jointly with 
its companion, thnt 1ve trented of in the preYious 
]ectnres. This mother-nature in~pberes in Jts action the 

positive principle, the principle of o1·der. It holds nnd 
limits this di dne ~tcti vity, puts tile material thn t has 
been gathered into form, holds nncl ma.intuins thb fonn, 
\Yh ich , lw dng h1 it n I so the ncth·e principles of force 
and di~crimination, struggle~ for a manifestation in :1 

broader and higher cnree1·. Thi~ is inc,·itahle, hec:mse 

the negati,·e prineip1e of Xatnre hns gathered in and 
in::;phcred the object of its lore. lt is the divine mascu

linity that this cobesi,·e principle has in~phercd nnd 
hound within ib own limits; therefore, this c~tpth·e life, 
this di,·ine ma~culinity is rcbtive and adivc to dcYelop 
and come forth into a higher, broader, and better order 

of Xnture, which can only he done through unfoldment 
from the inncrmo::;t to the external, on nccount of the 
cohes]re and binding properties of the mother-nature. 

\Yben we examine a plnnt we find that this principle 

of cohesion compacts and holds it, giving jt a hard, 
;:;olid stalk. It stands, perchance, with two hn1nches, 
ns if it were to remain there to nil eternity; hut a more 
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snht1c principle is ever working from the innermost, pro
jecting from hctwecn its two hr~m~hc~ nnotltcr th:lt grows 
out from the ccntt·c ; and, as it unfold:;, it expnncls the 
confines of its positiou, that it may have room to nmni
fe~t ih:clf; tuHl whc11 it has bnr:--t it~ honds, the lnothcr
natnrc, being eYer aetire, lay;; hold and couecntrntes 
her ene1·gy on the new hraneh that j.., jn:-\t forming, aucl 
ns ~be gather~ material to support, llOtn·bh, and presc1Te, 
she is indined to o\·erfecd hot· young. 'Ye ncYCl' knew 
a 1nother, no matter in \rhat king<lom, whether in the 
plant-world or in the more perfect state of human cx
i:.;tence, \rho was not inclined to on~efeed her young. 
She always keeps gathering nncl gatheriug; for prcset·
Yation is her attribute. I t is the principle that is 1nost 
~let j,·c to-day among n1en, and that is cur$ing our land. 
The di:;;position to gather, heap up, unci hoard millions 
of trea~ure, without stopping to a:-;k the question, what 
usc they will be to them. 

,, ... care ading untler thc.se blind forces of Nature, and 
ncYcr stopping to think wlwt their qnnlitics nre, und 
therefore we arc struggling all the time, ~'lnd combating 
one " ·ith the other without nny reason or jnclgmcnt; 
thus this dh·inc principlo for the preservation of all 
things becomes an ad rer:;;ary because of a hnso Unll oYer
doing. Tllns, in all the working:; of Nature, the hc~t 
thin!:!·s, when misused, beeomc the YCJT " ·orst thin~>, 

~ ~ v 

as in~tancc<l in tile Lord's sayiug, t· that a n1nn ·~ foo:-j 
shonl<l he of his own hou::-cbo1tl." 

Thi:;; mothcr-uaturc is suppo:o;ed to maintain and hold 
nll thi11g~ a:-\ they are, to prcscrYe nnd n1aintain present 
eo Deli t iou~. It looks had\. and sees "·hat has been. It 
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nets from its own present status, "·ithout any regard to 
the thought that is heyond. 'Yhile thi~ principle con
trols the home, family, and pub! ic mind, m; it docs to
( lay, O\'cry a<h·anced thought that comes into 011r mind::; 
will he opposed by our friend:;;, hy those \rho lo\'e n~ 

most, e:;t)eeinlh· if that advanced thon!rltt nece::;sitates v ~ 

any change on our part. Ilere again we tind we nr<: 
led to stt·uo·(ylc a()'ainst tho Yen· thino·s that we love the 

~v v J ~ 

n1o:-.t,- the principle that eonserYes our Ji,·es, that nlftin-
tains our existence, as if it we re our ~t<h·ersary; other
wise ·we would h e hound and helJ by it, and be unalJic 
to moYe fonr:1rd in auy direction. It is fo1· that rca~on 
that ~Jesus , the.master, said , ''that uulc:=.;s a man hnto 

father, mother, wife, and children, yea, and his owu 
life ,'· he could not be hi6 disciple. :F'or thi~ law i~ one 

th~lt is absolute, nding in life C\'erywhei'c. 
I call ed your ~1 ttention, in the early part of tho lednre, 

to the fact that each one of those scYcn principle~ mny 

hn\·c the dominancy and he found the specially activo 
one; hut none of the seYeu can act alone. All must 
co-work with it. Dut we ca n con::~ider some one as the 
leader in the adion, anll ,,-e mn~t conside r e:wh in their 

sphere of leader~1Jip, and how the action r esults, so that 
we may know how to ~nlljcet thc:-;e po\\·ers and bring 
them undt>r control of our will, an<.lmakc them useful 
factors in onr life. Thc;-;e thoughts arc for the purpose 

of gh·ing an underst~1nding of these se,·en primate laws 
of Xatu rc, so that each of yon may, hy their own will, 
tnke control of them , and become master of the \York. 
As we annonnccd nt the hcginning , the thought in the 
Int1nite :Jiind was to 1n::dw man in his ima!!C nnd like-..... 
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ness, and h~t tlten1 lwxe dominion ; and , in Ol'<lcr to do 

so, we mu~t haYe knowledge of 1 he::;c law::; , and w he n 

"·e hare, we 1na.y lay hold upon them and rc:->i:sl thei r 
control, :1ecept of their n:;:::;i~tance, and mO\'C on in har
mony , not allowing eccentrieitie::; to carry n:::; hPyotH.1 
the honnds of rea son . 

If w e look into the " ·o rkings of Xatnre, :1s I haxe pre
viously sh o \rtl you, cn.: rythi11g i::; ha~cd o n ihc <lnality 
of sex. This fonrth principle cohc::;ion, bei ng the 

mother-p•·inciple, is p<~euli:u·ly tlH' lo,·c-prineiple, the 
magnet ic, :md if we love a p erson we know that we will 
do cvcryth ing in our power for their good ns we under
stand it. 

Now the m othe r-nntnre, eon::;id(' l'Nl as a di:-:tiuct 
principle , has no reason. The law of orde1· in the pure 
mother-prillciple has no place. The feminine principle, 
as manifested in the higher order of womanhood, is not 

a r<:~son ing principle, hut it aets from ihe spontaueons 
soul, from within. It acts f1·om the law of its natnre, 

and we cnll it intuition. Intnition, when governed l>y 
cohes ion, strngg1es ~gainsts human progrc~s. If you 
haYe a son; and thut son h:ts au incl ination to a life t lw t 
is uot according to the life your fath er li,·c<l, not ac

cording to that yon y ourself arc lh·iug, you at ollce 
condemn it, and nt o nce hrgin to ~trngg1c ngain~t it. 
If n. man o r \YOllmn attempt::; to live on a <lifl'crcut plane 

of existence from that on which .roll arc, you condemn 
it, :mtl do n ll in your power to ho l<1 o n to that f1·iend, 
and hind him in the sphere of your own ex istence. 
These are thoughts that we ongl1t to think about, h e
cause we [u·e in the time o f progress. \Y e have nearly 
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finishec1 a cycle oft he carth 's unfoldment. \Yhat tlu I 
meun hy H cycle.,? ""r e all under~tand what a cycle of 
the earth':-; rm'olntion a rotmll the sun mcnns. It means 
spring-time, the time of phmting, mid-smnllwl', the 
fnlness of Q:l'o"·th, the time of harvest, and of wintc·r, ·-
the time of cold, "~hen a1l thi 1lQ:i-5 congeal, when tho 

'- .._ 

chilling blast~ hlight all vegetable life. This we under-
~ \,_ , ""-' 

~tnncl to be n. cyele of earth . IInm:m life is of the same 
order. The Xazarcnr, and nil the an<.:icut prophets nnd 
sages delightrd in thnt ns a figure . ·~The seNl-timc 
nm1 hnrvc:st of the worl<L ., \Y e hu,-c a bistotT of thii:i . 
world, supposed to he for allout six thonsn.n<l year~. 

B:tck of that we ku·c hnt \'ct·y little knowledge; some 
uations tr!1ccd nnH.:h farther back; hnt the knowled!:!·e is 

' 
Yagne and uncertu in, and :tll so clifterent from the ex-
perience of the~c six tbou::;mHl years thnt it henr..; every 
resemh1:mce of belon~ing- to :tnothcr tim0, to ages or - '-' '-.. 
c·yc}es di ffercnt from Oltl'.:::i. Tint WC ha \'<.} llOW COBle nenr 
to the clo.::;ing scenes of nnothc r cycle. Iluuwn life to
clay 1::; ::;trng:gling with :tn energy ncYCl' before nwni
fested in the his tory of the world. The mind of man 
i~ reaching out for knowledge in every direction. X ew 
thoughts arc heing gathered in, :tnd ne\\· unfoldmonts 
aud ne\\' conditions nrc dcnwndccl; :ttH1, hy Yi rtuc of 
thi:-> we find that the mother-principle is becoming an 
adYersary in onr 111i(lst , and "~e nre forced to become 
positive to it. Think of it, nn ad \·er::;nry to our 
mother! That which brought n s into heina; that "·hich 

-.......: "--· 

h~ts preserved us, gi \'en us onr life ! \Yhat a erne I 
hcul't it nm::;t require! Y ct. \\'hat shall we do? The 
very ohjcet in the lll ind of the great parent of all I ife 
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tll:tt orgnnir.ed these form~ of maternal nntu1·c. wns thnt 
yon shoul<l break away front that condition of enYLl'ou
ment, nwl :u·ise into a highet· condition,- into one 
ht'oa<ler, more n~ef11l, more characteristic of that dirine 
natnre of which yon arc the expre:=;sion. 

Let 11s look at this from another stand-point. " .,. c 
read the nneient cnhala, atHl find much about the 
ft Elcmcntals." \Y e find that nearly all th e nncient ., 

philosophers taught a ~rent deal ahont the C'1ementnls 
of X~lture . ( H o we\·er, they mmle a distinction hrtween 
elemcutals nnd clcmcntal'les, at lenst some of them 
c.lid . ) ,, ... hnt arc these c]enwntnls? ,, ... e ha,·e them de-
scribed to us ns lwing of four difi'erent natures ; the 
nature of fire, the nature of air, the nature of " ·atel', 
nnd the nnture of earth. They nl:3o, ns they come 
nrarcr to enrth and its atmosphere, combine the pure 
e le ment~ of ai1· with that of tire , and that of "·n,ter, 
a11d, tiua llr, with that of the cal'th. These combinations 
are abo flc:-:crihcd as haYing fol'ms like men, very hean
t ifnl, Ycry wise. \Y e h:n·e here tofore been t ryi ng to 
present to yon the idea of what our tho11ghts are. 
Thnt our thoughts are otu· children, horn of Olll' COI!

ceptiYc inte1lect , horn of the material:; of ont· ho<ly. 
throt~g-h this intellect or hmiu, projected ont from ns by 
the will, ~ont into tho etlwt· . Th e fine scnbiti,·os ::;ce 
them, nbsorh them into their hrain, intrrprct tlwlll, 
cYen <lcscril>ing thcil' author. P erehnnce my thought:; 
1nay be gathered and interpreted hy those that nen~ r 

~aw me, and they may dc:-'crihe me jnst as I alll ~peak

ing to you to-night. These elemental:; tlwt ha\"e Leon 
seen hy the d ear-eyed ~eer of the past are thought:-; 
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generated frmn tho creative mind ; and, as they como 
nearer and yet nearer, they l>ogin to take n1ore nncl yet 
more of the earth-conditions. These thoughts hnYc dc
sccnde<l into cnrth ; and the n1other-principle, which is 
tho earth-prineiple, has laid hold npon them, uud in
sphere<l them in 1iYing forms, co\·crod them with sub
~tnneo, nncl prcsorYes nnd ho1ds them in earth-l>onclago. 
Snch are the souls of n1en that baYo come up through 
the successiYc stages of enrth-oxi:stence to where we nrc 
to-clay. These nrc uot uncreated beings, as thought 
hy n1nny of the ancient pbilosopher:::;, hut they arc 
created. The snme ns I mn this 1nonwnt creating 
thought-forms and sending them out into this Toom, 
so, too, the Sonl of the Tinh-crsc is constantly cre
ating thought-forms. Yen, the planetnry " ·orl<.ls, in 
their rcYolutions and relntions one to the other, arc 
creating thought-form::; and conecntrnting a share of 
th01n upon the plnnct earth. Those, through the ngcncy 
of this fourth principle, nrc hoing lnid bold upon nnd 
incnrnatecl in materia) ho<lies. 

The office of this mothe1·-principlo is to prcscrYe 
and hold spirits in materinl bodies . Tllat is ·why the 
ancient philosophers snid it '\Yns impossible for woman 
to hecome a master, because her nature was that 'rbich 
took hold of, nncl bound all thin!:.!:'S in the flesh, and 

'-' 

would not admit of thnt unfoldment that led into the 
spirit and the tr:msnmtntion of the flesh. Therefore, 
they said, it wns an absolute necessity thnt woman 
should go down to the graYe ~nd return n.s man in the 
second incarnation ; for it was so believed hy them. 
(For instance, you who to-clay are here as women, the 
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